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L'L-, "tL ic,i lCll "ou.:lci l 0 ( "on:ell) ,Jl1rba n ;:,; ,r ,':l1lcil) ','!c)uld 1 i. ke 
[,0 ::,>illJr;1 it~ i.n 8viU3 nC2 cert,;cl in '..o int,;:;,; in comB ct,i ()~l 'Hi t..i l l nc.tL:ilill 
i';duac don, in particular the educe tion of 1no.ian girls. 

~. ~CHOOL ,~CCOMOJ)i'\T,;LQlT. 

Although Indian education has shown a steady and 
rerna:tkable ex,r:ansion since the EidacU.dmn Commsii~on of' 19JJ , 
there is a very large number of Indian children fol' whom no 
school accomodation i~ available. ' 

Unfortunatle there has been no census oi' tre Indian 
population since 1936, but in that year there,6vere 54,890 
Indian children of from j to 14 years old. ~stimatimg t~t as 
~ny as d,OOO of' these were i'ive year oldS, thl::lit leaves o\er 
46,000 of ~chool-going-age (6-14), afwhom about 22,000 were 
at school in 1936. 

The number of children of school-going-age has pro
bably increased quite considerably sine then, and the number 
of children enrcHled in 1943 was 30,883. It seems safe to assume 
tha t at. least17,000 children between the ages c:t: 6 and 14 are 
not at school. At the beginning of each year every school, in 
the urban areas at leact, is compelled to turn away an ever 
increasing number ~ children cla-mouring for admit,tance. 

In 1936 there Were 17 Government Indian ~chools and 8)' 
Government Aided ~chools (Broome fteport). In 1943 ~heref. were 
still 17 GOVtl ;jchools and If'7 Govt. Aided "'chools (Monthly Corc. 
September ~943.) This Council is of the opinion that tm onus oc 
providing the necessary additional school:.> should be on t r..e at,at e,

''';& 	 not on the community, and urges that steps sh"' ''ld be taken as 

soon as possible to ensure ,that every Indian ~ 'd has an 

opportunity of receiving primary eduaction. 


3. FRE~ !!;DUCATION. 

Primary eduaction has been free for J~uropeans since 191t) 
andfor Colo ured since 1919. In August 1942 a progressive scheme af 
Itt'ree lf eduaat ::.Clll for Indians was introduced, by which education 
will be free up to ~tanddara Vl by ~949. 

Thi~, though a step in the right direction, suffers from 
two obvious defects. 

(a) 	The length of time that must elapse before Prirmry 
educ~tion is free, and 

(b) 	That, unlike in the case of .l!;uropealls and Coloureds, 
Ilf'ree" education here means simply free tutition, ad 
and not the provision::; of books. 

'l\ ,his Council urges that t.re pr'oces::; of providing free 
education be expedited, and that free books and sta'l;.ionery be 
provided. 

4. ~DUCATION 9£ GIRLi;). 

Professor Burrows estimates that almast 'two out 01: three 
of' the: children not. at school are gi~ls. ThE! reasons far t h$$ are 

(a) Economic. The boy as tIE potent.ial wage earner 
has the first claim on whatever funds are avialable foe education, 
and the: girl i::; needed till help in the home. 

!, 	 (b)Objection to S..Q:-.e.<1gc_C!...~ion. In this connection the 
Council stresses the neceslJity for separate schools t'or gill'S • 
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wT..r IJ ro:il .idi~d Qnc1 t.ho. t I..L~ ',;U uc<il t L0(, ") t;.['d .l· GleeD. G 
ot~er~ 12 ~ ur ciari28 ~ 0r tte t ) course every yoar. 

( c ) 	 ;0 of ia J.,~g"...:.:.~"V.~i_o.l~s_oQj§_q:~i. qn~ , - on a ,;;1oNl,Y 'Jut 
'i e1'in itely decreasing scale. 

) • 	 T~Q{d;R3 ::.iALL\"m~e.. 

'rhere has been ::>Olne imrprovemeht in thi::> d irect i on tince t.le 
,b;ducation Comn:sion reported, due to the taking over of the 3taff's 
of Giilvt: Aided ;)cn ool::; by the Admini~trat.ion , and the a bolit i ol; of 
the post sy stem. This Co uncil feels however, . that Indian Teachesr 
salaries a re still not. compatible with the work they d o, nor with 
the ::;tandard of liv i ng expected 01' them, Clnd urges tta t :t'urth~ r 
improvements are nevesoary. 

6. .F'IBI.NCE . 

It. j s clear .thClt the prograrrune 01" expOlnsion nece ssa' y in 
Indian education will involve coneiderable ex{:anditure, a nd that 
:;he Union Gove r nmen t Grant of £)-5-0. par Indian child is tot. t.al!" 
inadec uate especially with in comparison with the £16-l7-6d grant 
per European child, for all of whom schools are al ready p y'ovidEd • 
The amount in exces s of subsidy spent by the Provinci~l 
Adm1sntartion on Indian education in the year 1939-40 was Je ss t h 
than £2,000. For the year 1944-45, it is estimated to beo'lfir 
£'7') ,000. But no correoponding increase has been made by t le 
Union GQvt: which ha s an agreement with the Govt; ot: India t.le. t 
no sectlon 01' the population shl:iJ.ll be allowed to lag behind in 
the sphere of education. 

, lviost , stre~lUou~ e :L"forts, IllU~t be 1 the r e:bv:er, nade ~ 0 . 
obt.aln a c onslderaole lncrease ln the Unlon Governments ::;uosldy 

7. INDIAN l'l~. 	 (~ 

Now that a beg inning has been made in~. ~ trainiI\:S of 
Indian women teachers and. it. is reasonable to . ~e thctt candidat.e 
for this profession will come f'orward in incre -!thng mumbers el3.ac:h 
year, that attention of those concerned should be d i r ect.ed 
towards encourag i ng Indian girls to take r1P nursing . 

One very unsuc ce s sful at tempt wa s tnl:l.de t. 0 trai n I ndi m 
Nurse s at King .Edward Vlll Hospital. Much h<.e been qlade OI tl'E 
failure of both the authQrities and t he girls on thi s oc cas:b n, 
but fresh e fforts !lust now be made. 

There are s everal rea'sons for the lack of Indian trn in~ 
trainess, the chie1' being 

(1) Secondary e ducation of' Indian Girls io st.ill in its e'l itf 
early stages. 

'1( 	 (20 The t.eachint; pl'oiiession with its easier hours and 1: ::;s 
ardous duties ab::;orbs as many Indian giFls as come f 'orward. 

(3) 'rhe Indian comiTIunity is not fully rll"·concile<il: to t he 
idea of girls in employment, e specially when it entails living ai{ 

away from home. 

It would be uoef'ul iar it could be arranged for doct.ors add 
nurses to a ddress Indians girl:> periodically, to i mpress them with 
the great nead for Indian Nurses and tle opportunities in the 
profeSSion for service to their community . 

Red 	Cross and ::>t; John Ambulance classes are very well 
at. t ended by Indian girls, and instructors t.here might enc ourage 
the 	most s uitable students to take up nUBBing as a career. 

::5 uiiable living quarters, lecture rooms and recreatiolJ 
r ooms should be provided at King Edward Vlll Hospital. 
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I t is realised t,hat in mal·dng a start with the tra inige 
of Indian ,/Omen te a chers it was necessary to a ccept a very lw
low educational st andard, and in thjs connecti on the 'r ') Cert.jf i
ea te taken after tltd. VI., ~as served a useful purpose. 

'l'het.endency now, however, i~ f'or girls to remain at 
school somewhat longer, and we recommend that. iIlhe J.C. be t:re 
minimum standard required bef'ore takins a teaching cO!jIT'se. 

TUis would be undoubtedly in the best inteI'ets of tl!re 
girls thmmselves, and Should do much in raiSing the present blow 
::;tandard or. t.e-ching. There are bursarches ot'fered to assist 
candidates i'or the T), Examination, andit wo~ld be very helpfu 1 
it' similiar bursa:Hes could be ofdrered to prospective 'r3 
candidate s. 

It shQuld perhaps be mentilDl),ed also that no Std.Vl 
bursaries are available for Indian snudents. 

We recommend that the benefits of regular medical 
inspections be: ll!:xt~nd to Indian Schools, as they-are in .8uI'opean 
and Coloured schools. 'f.,..is il:> particularly necessary, in view ct· b. 
the high incidence among Indians of such diseases as,T.E., and 
having regard to the poverty and ignorance of many of tre parents 
Clinic for carrying out medical, dental and optical treatment are 
also an urgent necessity. 

10. AFRIK.AANS. 

It is b:ecoming imJreasingly necessary f'Ol' Indian pupils to 
have a knowledge of Af~ikaans, especially if they intend pursuing 
their studies after leaving school. In the Dal" Crescent Schol 
Afrikaans io started in 8td.~V, but girls com+ ~from other 
schools are always handicapped by hav iug to ma :a late sia rtin 
this subject. It is avery difficult ma:\1Sl'er to:; ch J.C. Standard 
in two years. It is recommended that Indian tea 'hesr be encoura~ d 
to learn Afrikaans, with a view to introducing the subjedt in 
Primary Schools. 

II. DOME::>TI9 ~CI:::;NCE A£!D J~iAN1I..g.,_Tl\AnT.JIITG. 

It is felt that Domestic science subjects should be t\ught 
to all Indian girls. At present need.le work ist.cidight,riin sore 
scho ols, but facilities for cookery are limited to Dartnell 
Crescent ::ichool. 

There is a similiar need for manual training instructi-ea 
- '~ for boys in Indian schools. .. 

1'2. ART I~ruSIC AI\[) PHY:3ICAL TRAINING. 

Thesse are subj ects which are almost, if not ehtirely 
neglected in Indian schools. We would urge that consideration te 
given to the possibilty of introducing them, so that Ind~n 
children may have the benefi-c of am all-round education. 

13. LIBRARm~. 
--rt is generall recognwsea that school Libraries are an 

indespensable adjunct to teaching - not les::, in Indian scho ul> 
than in others. The nedd, indeed, is greater a~ongst non
~Urol) eanS by reason of their lack 01' other facilities, such as 
acceSs to public libraries. In spite of thlli a r~centll'l inaugrated 
scheme for making funds available for ' sqhool libraries (C.lvi . No. 
28/1944) . does not appl y to non-~uropean Scho ols. 

Cluch differential treatment. does not rrake the task df 
those concerned with Indian educatuion any easier. 
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of the municipal franCl ~ ise j feeling that although th is would 

not guarai1.tee necessary remedies for many disabilit.ies ,it 

would help in that direction. ~'ie are not in a position to 

argue 'Nhat form this franchise shouid take, because clearly 

it is a subject u'pon which expert knowledge is necessary. 

Nevertheless, we are in a position to state that the lack 

of represent.ation on various bodies which ,govern us .1:8 an 

omission which affects Indian welfare. So long as Indians 

remain unrepresente~ in local government so long, we feel, 

will their position be misunderstood by Europeans, and so 

long will there be a d!;, nger of serious neglect of the ir 

needs ,. 

We, beg to relnain, 

Yourg faithfully, 

£/;&~n,n-~~ Kf?J~--' ' 
C ' 

President. 
~~/~~' 

Jt. Hon.Secretaries. 
Treasure;r 

....--
118 Cope Road, 
Springfield lDurban. 

I ,
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(E0unde9 ......Q:LJ,iah<l t ffD Gnmh i in 1894) 

PUNTA!'.!! S HILL AND DISTRICT BRld'.c H. 

", ! 

MEMORANDUM SUBMITTED TO THE 

~ . 

NATAL INDIAN JUDICIAL COMMISSION. 
, , 

I, ' GENERAl:: 

Tho Puntan's Hill Branch of the Natal Indian Congress 

represents ' the area known as Puntan's Hill and District,of 

which PUntan's Hill is a part, stretching from the Umgeni 

Bo.oms to Fellows, Road. The area includes the territory which 

is. known to 1ndians as Ac","utt l s Place p~ika Singh's Place 

The majority of Indians who live at Puntan's Hill are 

small farmers who lease plots from the Durban Corporation 

~t Springfield farm. The majority o~ these farmers live in 

Puntan's Hill, and most of them' own the ir own houses. While 

Bome of these houses ara built of brick, and in a very few 

cases near the European s~ction of Punt8n's Hill are provided 

with water, the majority of them are bUillWOOd and iron, 

some of them being in good repair and oth ilapidated. In 

the many ceses where water is not provided • the ..houses there 

is a communal tap on the Road. Sanitation is the buoket 

system, 6 system which is given regular attention, and about 

which, as such, we have no particular complaints, thou~h, of 

course, we should prefer water borne Sewerage were that is 

possible. Outside the immediate Puntan's Hill area, for 

example at Acutt's Place, the housing accommodation varies 

from brick buildings to wood and iron shacks. Here again most 

of the properties are owned by the occupiers, and most of 

the workers journey into Durban for miscellaneous employment. 

In view of the fact that r.~the majotity of the Indian 

occupiers oWn their cwn houses, it is not; easy for us to 

redpmmend .any particular housing scheme t~ the Corporation.It 

, must be admitte~ that in some case~ the lhouses are in bad 
I 

I 
'Ii~ •• 
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c ondition, a nd thi s i s ve r y la rge ly d ue to t he f a ct that 

the occupier-owne r s are not in an economic po s ition to 

remedy the defects or to afford to erect bett er house s. Where 

Indians can afford to erect better houses, they have built 

for themselves small but respectable houses in brick, and in 

some cases large and cOlffilodious houses. VVe suggest that these 

occupier-owners should be encouraged to rebuild their 

premises by giving them Housing Loans under the Partly Paid 

Scheme. There is, of course, a sub-economic housing scheme 

at Springfield of which adva4tage has been taken ,by Indians 

outs.ide the d,istriot .who have cOIre to live there. The 

Springfield .community, howev er, has an Indian Tenants' 

ASS ociation whic'h looks after the interests of that particular 

section. 

It is clear from what we have s a id that Indians .in the 

Puntan's Hill district hav~ a vested interest in the property 

as poor" as it may be at the. present time'. Puntan's 

is a long established Indian area am any scheme whereby it 

might be turned into an exclusively Europ~~ areawou1.d 

seriously injure the· Indian cOlffiluni'ty. To; ~uprooted even fran 

their poor dwallings is not a prospect we ,...db. 
( 

contemplate 

with anything but great sorrow. 

ROADS, 

The shape of encourageIre nt the Imian dwellers might 

take from the Durban Corporation would be some improvement in 

the conditions of the roads. There: are no roads in most of 

the ' areas which has to be contended with narrow paths. Where 

any semb~anee of street occurs, it .is the result of long 

trodden footpaths., and the p3destrian is. occasionally in some 

da nger to lifa and limb as he uses them. On the fringes be

tween tlle European and Indian areas of this territory some 

endeavour has 'been made to provide reasonable street covering 

and a Ire a sure of electric lighting, but on the whole it can 

/) ... 
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be s ,s id that in t he Indian quart er s t he absence of s t r eets 

and of lights in the streets is a serious omis sion which 

has the result of discouraging Indians from making those 

efforts which would result, in all like lihood, in better 

housing. Whilst it is not possible for us to prove' ,j. . :) 

l1al:iberate.: . neg JAet.. 9f thilhaceaby the Durban Municipality 

but it cannot be gainsaid that the Indian areas throughout 

Durban receives very little attention. A inspection of the 

area will convince any .,1~par-t~1. observer Df the partiality 

that has ,been shavn to European areas. 

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES: 

It has been said tha~ the Springfield area is noted for 

its football clubs, and it is true that most young Indians are 
• 

anxious to take part in some form of sp ort of this kind. There 

is a temporary football ground on the Springfield Estate. This 

football ground ~ :' was prDvided by the Durban Corporation,and 

it is used by several clubs. The football ground is not so 

good that it can be easily used for crie~ but it is so 

used during the summer. Elsewhere there \ " ~AnO recreational . 	 ' '} 

facilities prbvided•. In. other areas it ' iS~f±icult to find 

grounds suitable for playing fields. The gre atest l~ ck, perhaps, 

with regard to recreational f a cilities is 0:£. places for 

children to play I, The Ivlethodistschool, for example, ha s to 

use the football ground. already mentioned as its playing 

ground. 

Indian children are natur~lly drawn to the Umgeni River 

for bathing and swimming, and one or two deaths from 

drawing have been reported. There is no sw$mming baths for 

them of which they could take advantage. Nor are there any 

• 	 suitable patches of ground la id out flS parks and playing 

ground, 

/4.. I ' 
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EDUCATIONI 

There are three schools in the vicinity~ 

Springfie ld Niethodis"4 Indian school which has 173 child

ren, 	boys and girls. 

2. 	 The Hindi Government-Aided Irrlian School with 168 

children, boys and girls. This school was built by the 

Community some 20 years ago. It is in a very dilapidated 

state. Voluntary contributions in the past have been 

used to keep the schoo~ in good repair, and more recently 

a single donation of 5/- per chHd has been placed upon 

the responsibility of parents, the money so collected 

being used lor thesam.e. 

3.A third school has recently been built at Puntan' sHill. 

It wLLl be a Government-Aide~ school, am was built at a. cost of 

£8,000, two-thirds of which amount was contributed by the 

Indian community in the ;!:lhtr.:irot... 

It should be recorded, however, that the Indians at 

Puntan's Hill and district have provided SOme,~60. It will 

serve 320 children. ~
i
, '" 

\ 
\
\ .i 

At the first t ,wo schools the demand has' -,Jen such that 

the schools could not meet it, and e~en with this third school 

it is doubtful whether the rising educational needs of the 

Indians can be supplied. The erection of this new school is a 

step in tl1e right direction end while we would not wish to 

make extravagant demanns, it is necessary to state that there 

still remains a need to be filled. It is hoped that the 

school building will be used as a centre for adult education 

and other suitable purposes as a community centre as time 

goes on and steps are taken to introduce progrmnmes on adul.t 

education'for Indians. 

Secondary education is provided by Sastri College, but 

unfortunately that is so full that ' many of our children cannot 

ma~ use of it. 

/5 •••• 
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The exper i e nce a t Puntan' s Hill co inc ides with that 

in other Indian areas in respect of the education of girls. 

IGirls on the whole leave schoolearl,tei! .than bOys ... .. Wh.reas 

the new school is for both boys and girls it will have, in 

ti.m:!, a predominar.ce of boys. We should like t of course, 

separate schools for boys and girls. 

Ne should state here, however, that the conmunity is 

anxious to help in the education of its children to be the 

best of its ability. 

TRANSPORT. 

A ~unicipal bus service ';. together with Indian" Buses 

serve's the area. Our chief complaint with regard to it is that 

despite the fact that seats are reserved on the upper decks 
during 

of buses for non-Europeans, it often happens that/the busy 

periQdB they are occupied by Europeans and that non~Europeans, 

including Indian.~, are ' forbidden entry. In this' way much 

time is lost occasionally muoh inconvenience oQused by Indians 

not getting to work at the proper time. We regret to record 
~, 

that on some occasions arrl in 80rm instarri. ~the European 
t ( " 

corxiuctors are not as polite as they mighi. ..~J in refusing 

permission to som; of 'us to mount the bus at peak periods.Sana 

iIW,ian wo~n complain of the difficulty of climbing · to the 

upper deck and it would be B..good thing i:£;;;;;;,t.t..;.w.~~oo&. 

~ if it were possible .to have some seats reserved for '\he 

Indian ladies on the bottom deck. 

§S&IAL SERVICES AND C;H.J.l.D WELFJ.RE: 
',,: 

There is no branch of the Child Welfare Sooiety in our 

area. The nearest branch is too Brooke Street centre to whioh 

many Ioo ians take, the ir childre nfor examinati on. It would 

be an adv~ntage if such a Child Welfare centre could be 

astablished ·in the district. 

CIVIC STATUS, 

With all Indians we naturally would welcome the restoration of 

/6 ••• 
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of the municipal francl~is e j feeling that although this would 

not guarantee neCeSS[iry remedies for many disabilities ,it 

would help in that direction. ite are not in a position to 

argue what form this franchise should take, because clearly 

it is a subject u'pon which expert knpwledge is necessary. 

Nelllerthelesl;;, we are in a position to state that the lack 

of represent.ation on various bodies which ,govern us .1:, an 

omission which affects Indian welfare. So long as Indians 

remain unrepresented in local government 80 long, we feel, 

will their position be misunderstood by Europeans, and so 

long will there be a dr:..nger of serious neglect of their 

needs,. 

We beg to retn9.in, 

Yourg faithfully, 

k&~/'

( 

~Z-" '~' 
J~retaries, 

118. Cope Road, 
Springfield ,Durban. 
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UEMOR!:j:1DTfM r;UflMITTED 1'0 THf:: CI TY COnrJC IL, DURRMJ Hr RPSP"'(;,[' OF 
IMPROVEMENTS IN nous I NG, Ff;RMn~C±_/jTD OTIIF.R SUCH [~~J'J~~IFS. 

The Springfield Indian Tenants' Association was formed some eight 

years ago for the purpose of bringing about general improvements in the 

farming and living condi tions of its members. The member's realised, 

however, that this name was not suitable, as it smacked of a general 

charac tel', whereas the members desired to take up sped fic grievances 

of the farming communi ty. Under this circumstance, the change in the 

.,name of the organisation was effected on the 28th Lpril 1944. The 

organiea ti on from that time onwards was called the Springfield Indian · 

Farmers' and Gardeners' Associa ti on. 

The farmers and gardeners in the Eastern and Western spur of the · 
" Springfield estate are an members of our organisation. These farmers 

and gardeners are Indians and bona fide lease land owners and have :been 

as such for the past three or four gene.rations. At the outset, it is 

necessary for us to emphasise tha t these people have made this occupation 
-

.a permanent one. But due to the many hardships ur~1 which they have to 

worle, they are barely able to' eke 'out a living. : '\.. ./ . 
VoTe wi sh to deal wi th our vari ou s gri evance s: - -".~ 

1. Housing The housing condi tions of our members are very poor. For 

the past three or four generations and up to date, they have been 

li vi ng in vilood and iron shan tie s. A large number of these shall ties have 

mud floors and a few of them have poor woodGn flooring. VenUla tion is 

absolutely inadequate. No proper bathrooms and kitchens are provided. 

Most of the farmers have large families, but the rooms are few and small 

and therefore inadequa te. Other poor condi tions such as bad roofing 

etc., which are common in such shanties are also notable. ,Of course., 

these houses have been built by the farmers themselves. There are 80 

of these houses in this area. 

2. Sanitary Conditions It may be shocking to note that 	a large number 

of 	these houses are not equipped wi th Elny lavatories a t all, and in one 
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or two hOffies wh er e t he re nre .1Jl vatori es not even the bucke t system 

prevails. The primitive and unhygi e ni c system of goi.nro i nto the l m ;; 1)C 8 

is being practised. 

3. Water In this whol e area only one Corporation tap has been 
\

ins talled. This is si tuated in a temple yard, and it is far fr om being 

in easy reach of the farmers. Apart ~rom this, the only other place 

where water could be obtained for consumption is a well. The nearest 

house from this well is approximately one hundred yards away, and we 

cElrtainly feel that the water obtained from this well is 'far .from being 

hygienic, as it was constructed by the farmers themselves. It is badly
I: 
i. 	 si tuated wit,h the re sult that when it rains heavily all the muck is 

f 	 washed into the well. The se ci rcumstances make it extremely difficul t 

for these farmers to obtain fresh water for both consumption and other 

purposes. 

4. Health Clinics In the whole of this area no clinics are provided~ . 

Nei ther are there any clinics . vii thin easy reach of the community. 

Particularly during emergency cases, such as pregnancy and accidents, 

untold difficulties are placed on the people. 
\ 

\ 
5~ Inadequ.ate Land Most of these farmers have Sf ~ plots of land, so . 	, i 

. SID.all that they are unable to produce sufficient tL. .6![,ing in a living 

income. Consequently most of these farIIiers and small gardeners are 

compelled, to seek employment in other spheres and make farming a spare 

time occupation. These farmer"'s desi!'e to CDY'i'y out mixed farming, but 

due to lack of suffi cient land' they 'are forced to restric t themselves 

" 	 to the growing of one or two kinds of vegetables. Consequently, the 
I . 

squatters' market has one or two kinds of vegetabled 

, 	 6. ~neral There are numerous other grievances apart .from the above 

from vvhich our members suffer. These are as follows: lack of 

educational facilities for farmers; lnck of kindergartens.; lack of 

religious facilities; lack of proper-roads; lack of street lights; 

,~', lack of playgrounds and. transport facilitie s. 


~ In'· c·o. nsidering the attention to these grievances, we wish to 

~ 	 . ""'~"'~'F ' .... .... . ....... .... 
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submit the follovving proposa ls which ar e clo.ssified into t wo 


categ ories: (0. ) Immedi a te, (b) Nec ess ary. 


(a) Immediate. 

1. Hausing, 2. Sani tary Conditians}, 3. Water, 4. Health Clinio, 
5. lIilo.re Land. 

1. Housi ng, The s cherne a~E:lt'tJd by, QUl" llremb~p'si fJ, the J;ro'·t1Y-lY'.t d s(}hot'lo.tl1.: .. 

which publicity was given in a pamphlet issued by the Durban City Cauncil. " 

The suh-eoonomic and e~onomic hausing does nat meet wi th the appraval af 

aur mffilbers. Further, we wish to. make it clear that we desire tha t aur 

hames be built either an aur. farms or close to. our farms. We are given 

to understand that a certain partian af this has been pegged for the 

hausing scheme. Whilst we welcome the idea af the partlf~p'l.id schemes 

we wish to. have the land assurance af the City Council that during i*le 

fruitian of this scheme none af our people are ejected fram their homes 
! 

withaut pr aper provisian in the immediate vicinity being made fap them. : I 
, ! 
I !

2. Sanitary Candi tians 'Whilst we appreciate that wi th the hausing ! 1 

scheme, praper candi tians will be provided, we desire as an immediate 

necessi ty that the Corporatian ,cansiders providi~t~~mmediate sanitary , i 

facilities. 	 \ '\ I 

3. 	 Water This, tao., we realise will be pravided" \",,~i the housing. ' But 

•


far the welfare of the cammuni ty, we desire that yau kindly cansi der the 

' pravision of an adequate supply of water to the cammunity immecliately. 

4. Healt~ . Clinic Much is said about the paor health of the Indian 


cammunity. It is aur contentian that the lack af a health clinic in 


specific areas is a majar cantributary cause in this respect. In this 


area, the poor economi c position af the communi ty and their oansequent 


inabili ty to. cansult medical apinian and advice,expos9s them to '8Gl'ioud 

, 

neglect.. Far this purpase such a clinic wauld be ,in the interest af not 


anly the farmers but also. the schaal children and the cammunity in 


general in the surraunding areas. The clinic wauld serve the purpase 


af advisi ng and a ttendi ng to. rna ternity cases, Baree" B.ooLdents" extrttcti an 


of teeth, etc. This will be of great service to the whale cammunity 
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not onl y in the 	 area but in (;reatcr Durban.'. 

5. IvIo re Land We wish to appeal t o the Ci ty Councll to pravi de us 

with mor e land, as our present plots make it impossible for us to 

produce sufficient and prevent us from farming on proper lines. Such 

a provision will be in the interest of the farmers as well as the people 

of our ci ty. The lease system places a great sense of insecuri ty upon 

us. As we have proved by living in this area for the past few gener

ations that it is our intention to make these permanent abodes l we will 

be 1rery happy and grateful if you wql kindly have these plots sold to 

us. 

(b) Necessa~y 

We hope that the grievances enumerated under General are given 

consideration by your Council, and though we consider those mentioned 

under Immediate as being more important and urgent than these l yet we 

feel that these are also necessarYI and we hope that your Council will 

consider extending these facilities duly to us. 

Conclusion The gardeners and farmers represented by our organisation 

are an important asset to the Citizens of Durban.'~;--::~pt the many dis
), , 

abilities experienced by them as outlined above ~\: )it impossible for 
'.,' J~ 

them to play their rightful role in our ci ty. The" "consideration of our 

proposals in their correct perspective will help considerably in im

proving the production of vegetables for the present and future l and 

thus help in the solving of our food question. 

It is our desire to supplement this Memorandum vrith oral 


representations when our deputation will meet the City Council. 


G. 	 N. Naidoo (SGD.) 
CHAIRMAN 

R. 	 D. Naidoo (SGD.) 
SECRETJ,RY 

M. 	 Perumal Govender (SGD) 
TREASURER 

For 	SPRINGFIELD INDIJIJIJ' FLRMERS' AND GARDEGffiRS I 

ASSOCIATION. 

25th June 1944. 
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We, t11anl.;: the. undewentiol:18Cl offlcUClS and members of ttl 
He Clairwood & District Indian parenst assocdla.tion, a Body 
representing parents and guardians, beg to subrn1t "t11e 
fa lowing representation mn the I ndian education :1,n GlairY/ood 
and D1strict s 1n particular, and Natal 1n general for the 
informati on and consideration of your Commission. 

The Terms of Reference of t:te Enquiry includes among
others the enquir'1J and :report upon:

The provisionn~f adequare residential educational, 
religious and recreational facilities for treIndlan Community. 

At present the following schOols cater for tre 
educational requirements of Indian School children in Clairwood 
and Districts. 

l\IAME OF SCHOOL. ROLL 1~@4'. 

1. Clai:mvood Senior Boy 1s School 475 
r/.2. " , Junior II 1 ( Morning Session) 360 
P9~ If Infant tl rr (Afternoon Session) 376, 
4. II Senior Girl s II 500 
5. " JUnior " " 295 
6 ,. Jacobs Road Boy s " 165 
7, St. Michaels Boys' & Girls School. 469 

8. Jacobs Boys' & Girls' School ( Private) 60 
( Conducted by the Indian Educational Souiety) 

Most of these Schools were bUll'( ~.. \ Indian2~::O~nd 
Indian money. The Se~nior Boys' Scmol was. [ !' t abQut in 1934,

aqd the Senior Gill's' School was builj in 19< q 'y the SUburban 
Indian School Trust (pty) Ltd The Ju~or group of Schools wa s 
bu~lt in 1917, with subscription collected over a period of year
from local and other Inidians. They are examples of Indian 
self help, and they now receive 'GrantS-in-Aid. 

W"e have no latest census figures to shOW the number 
of Indian Children (5-]ffi ) in Clairwood and Districts, but it 
is estimated they are well over 4,500. In our recent efforts 
to register the names of Indian children (5 year and over) for 
whom accomodation 1s required in the Clairwood Group Schools 
the following revealing figures were brought to our notice,
when only half the area was covered. \ 

AGE GROUP. BOYS. GIRLS. 

5 40 45 
6 77- 70 
7 95 71 
8 52 46 
9 38 28 

10 16 22 
11 8 12 
12 5 7 
13 3 4~ 14 5 e 
15 1 
16 1 

TOTAL 
341. 305 Th1s/ 
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our experience of this i nnovat lo;1 i s t lla t 8ctucatlo n sulfer3 a 
gr eat deal. Inf ants have to be at school at 7.30. a .m. am1 1 p .rn 
f or the morni ng a nt1 aftem oon sessions r espectively , I n the 
former case the children do not turn UD before S.a.m. or 8. o0.a.m, 
and as a result the worle of the teachers adD. School is thrown 1a... 
back.. In the latt er the children have spent the best part of tte 
day playing at hOme and do not appear to be fresh and alert fer 
their lessons, in the afteenoon. The children in some instances 
have to travel long distances and start early to be in time at 
School. Particularly in the mornings and afternoons haevy traffic 
in the busy thorough-fares of the Industrial atea s of Jacobs and 
Cla1rwood make it unsafe for children gOing to school. 

l<'urther the interval between tte morning and afternoon 

session is only 15 minutes~ and thds does not allow sufficient 

time to air and sweep the vlass rooms, and about 736 children 

are compelled to use only 8, dilapidated wood a,n:i' iton latrines 

daily. 


Mr. lfeo. H. Hindson , who until recently was Manager of the 
Clairwood group of Schools bears out our £oint of view when he 
says in a letter to the Indian Educati~n Society dated 12/3/1942. 

II Although the Platoon ;::) chool seemed to re~ieve 
the situation at Claiuwood, it has never been 
a complete success from an educational point 

of view, IF 

. While we stated that the Platoon System has not been entirely 
satisfactmry, we are not unmindfUl of the fact that to some 
extemt it has hepled to ease a somewhat serio~situation. This 
question of accomodatiO[l brings us to too iII)" ~.tant pOint of 
more schools for our children in Clairwood a r;- \\stricts. As we 
have pOinted out above t~e existing Schools a \ 1r owded and each 
school terms hundreds of children are refUsed\ h f4.ssion f or want 
of room. I; would there~ore be necessary to ~~ble the present
school accomodatio n in Clainvood and Districts. Another 
important matter is the unsatisfatory nature and condition Of 
some of the existing buildings used for Indian Schools. Some 
classes are held in rooms pften in a sta te of lamentable disrepair
and entirely unsuited for the purpose, In one or two schools tre 
classes are hersed together l mnone hall. There are no big
playgrounds in which the children can take recreation. Every
effort should be made by the Education Department to r emove these 
un-satisfactory conditions which wouibd not be tolerated for one 
moment in aI\)T European School. 

The Commission is therefore urged to recommend for suitable 
Government Buildings to accomodate the large number of Indian 
School childten of growing age who are kept in enforced illetracy
and to provide spacious playgrounds in Clairwood and Districts. 

CONYH'-RSION OF AIDED ' SCHOOLS TO STATE SCHOOLS. 

It is desired that the Commission recommend tte conversion 

of Aided Schools to State Schools. The Indian COmmunity of 

Cla.iwwood and districts repeatedly m€1ee representations to tte 

Authorities for the conversion of tte Clai~Nood group of Schools 

into State Schools but without avail. Among other drlllwlacKs there 

is no uniformity in the scale of school fees charged in Aided 

Schbols which vary from 6d to 4/-. 


We urge the Commission to recommend that the aided schools 
should be converted into State ;::)chools and as a first step in t his 
direction the aided Schools in la.r'ge centres like Claillwood should 

000 lCI1S/ 
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We are educating OU!' mass on he2.1th-culture and sea-bathing. 
Every effort is being made/to popule.rise the be8ch?and we 
are happy to l"eco~d that our efforts.are no~ in vain.The 
number of visitors to the beach are J..ncreas:lDg day by day? 
and it is our ambition to make our part of the beach a 
popular resort for recreation and pleasure for the Indian 
Com:;.1unity, it is therefore deemed necessary that a swimming 
b~th for our Con~nunity be erected. 

12. 9~R~ ENQ~~~~:-It is well kno~m that the Durban Beach 
is infested with s.harks and the portion of the Durban Beach 
which is allocated for Indians has no enclosure whatsoever. 
Our Club urges that the Durban City Council should erect a 
Shark Bnclosure for the safety of the puolic. We resp~ctively 
beg to summarise our requirements hereunder:
(a) 	Allotment of land for a Club-House with provision for 

a Tea and Refreshrnent room for the use of the Bathers 
and public. 

(b' 	ErElction of a swimming bath for the bathers. 
(c) 	Better sanitary conditions. 
(d) 	Public booths for Indian bathers (Public) 
(e) 	A paddling Pond and children' sPlayground on the Beach. 
(f) 	Sh9.rk Enclosure for the safety of the Public. 

@~r.A~1gM;- It is earnest desire of this Club to give a 
def:lrdt.e lead in the field of Health and Physical Education 
'to t,ne IndiCll1 people ,with the assistance of the Physical
Education liepartment,Pretoria,we have been able to do a 
certR.i~ amount of work through displays ,and onr experienoe 
in this connection has shown us that there exists a real 
need for a fully equipped g~!masium and a Public Hall and 1 
our scheme therefore C.an be sUlmnarised as follow:
~. Members of the Club to be in full tra-"·"~p.g and to take 
the lead in encouraging the members of f ))i,ublic to take 
part in Physical Culture. 	 ' C; 

2. The Gy~~asium to be opened to the mem of the Public, 
snd the Inciian Medical Profession to WOl'h..,., CLose co-oner
ation with us? to examine the prospective members, and a 
medical sheet to be kept of every individual member,and 
trained instructors to give members special exercises with 
ciet. 
3. Provision shoald be made for an establishment of ODen 
sill holiday camps at any sea-side resort, in order to'give 
members an ndvanta.ge of the air ,sun, and sea bathing with 
wl101esome nourishing diet. 
h fi-n Annual competition to ascertain:

~a} 	 The best developed body,male ~nd fetmale. 
(b) 	The best runateur boxer,¥~estler,weight lifter,ju-jitsu. 
(0) 	The best display of excercises. 

5'. All Indian School children must be taught the knowledge
of a clean life thus producing a sound mind and a sound body. 

6. A full time and expert Instructor to go around all Indian 
Boyls and Girl's Schools to give instructions on Physical 
Education. 

~. Each respective school will,at the annual gala of 
Physical Education compete with one another. (Girls and Boys 
separately) 
SUM.MARY:
(a) Lectures to be given by a fully trained nurse to Indian 
women in health,general hygiene and sanitation. 
(b) Lectures to be given by competent ma.le and female 
lecturers, to both sexes in the teaching of sexual knowledge 
9nd hygiene. Continued/ •••••4. 
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Cc) Lectures by FGdical Officers to be given on 
pl'8 vention and cUTe of venereal diseases. 

the 

(d') Lectures on the pre~€ntion? isolation and cure of 
T.E. to be given in close co-operation with the Friends 
of the Sick Association and the Anti T.E.Association. 

(e) Lectures and training to be given on First Aid. 

HOSPITALIZATION: Thcp.(,8sent Hospital facilities 
available for Indian>1 are inadequate. The fact that the 
King IGdward Vlll Hospital has only 150 beds for Indians 
is,having regard to the fact that the Durban Indian 
population. number nearly 90200 is sufficient evidence to 
show tihat that they are inaoequate and they do not touch 
aven the fringe of the question. . 

Our Club as we have already observed in 
our Memorandum has taken an active part in the health 
condition of our people ,and we are therefore in a position 
to emphasize the urgent need to increase these hospital
facilities .W'e are aware that the Natal Provincial Council 
donterrrplates erecting an Indian Hospital. V the health 
pf our people is to be improved and the mo~ality rate 
~hecked,it is necessary that the erection of this Indian 
!ospHal be speeded up. 

The question of Indian Nurses has been 
~itating the minds of the Indian Community for a long 
period.It is being suggested that Indian girls are averse 
to taking up nursing. This is not the case. The fact that 
i:tvery hospital in India is staffed by Indi!:l.n Women Nurses 
1.s an indication that no prejudice exists in the minds 
pf the Indian girls a~ainst qualifying ,-4'''1;: the nursing
profession. During th~s War it has beer \':! pleasure of 
our Club to enterain Indian Nurses who! ';, either on 
their way to England or India? and we l,hcen struck 
bv the number of Indian Nurses that he\! ~ssed through
Durban. Many of these Nurses have been 1.H·uharge of 

I 
I 

,. 

." 
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Hospital Ships. The Local Ind ian Girls would be found to be ')
in no way inferior to the women of India. What are needed I l. 
is encou'ragement, induGement i and equal facilities. Our ~. ' 
Club suggests that with a view to getting our Local girls ~.\.'.; .'.... 
to take up nursing profession a contigent of Indian Nurses f 
should be invited frori1 India to serve in Local Indian }
Hospitals. Th,e contigent should include,Hindus,Muslims, f 
Christians and Parsees. We have no doubt that this contigen'li
would be the means of educating our girls in the profession~ 
of nursing.We would suggest that before the new Indian ,l
Hospital is erected this contigent of Indian Nurses shoulq f 
be invited,so that when the time comes for the opening s 
of the new hospital,we have a SUfficient number of South 
African Indian Women Nurses. 

With regard to Indian lilaJ.a Ol'derlies 
at the Ki.ng .EdW<!l.1."'d Vll1 Hospital,we :would like to point I 
out that tl}e number is inac1o-gn,ate to meet the needs of the I 
patients. We suggest that the number should be increased ~ 
and that the Indian Male Orderlies at tM Hospital should 
be encouraged to Qualify as ':Male Nurses. We realise that i 
the first place that these Orderlies have not that standar 
of education that is necessary to enable them to study for 
the examination.The Indian Technical Education Committee \ 
conducts evening classes for men who are at work, and it 
would 'be for the Hospital Authorities to provide them 
with facilities to take advantage of these classes ,in the 
same manner as duly registered apprentices. 

Continued/ •••• 5 
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The salary that is offered to these ::VIale OrderlifS 
is verv low and in the circumstances does not attract 

v Mthe class of men the hospital looks forward for • .iohe 
Goverr~ent should be the last to deny an adequate pay
for ade-quate work. 

In t11il-1 Memorandum we have endeavoured 
to show that the Indian Comrnunity,in comr:lon,with the 
.b;uropean Cornrilunity j is quite :orepared to shoulder any
burden,that may be impQl5ied up?n it. 

of In so far,as our Club is concerned,we have 
1nspit~many difficulties and obstructions, endeavoured 
to carry our duty to the best of our ability. 

It must be stated that however,that if the 
Durban City Council shows a partiality, in providing the 
necessary amenities,between the European and Indian 
Community, our members would inevitably be discouraged.

been 
we have already sho~m,that we have/rendering 

a necessary service,and it is for the Durban City Council 
to do every thing possible,to see that in the carrying of 
our duties,we are not hampered in any way,because of the 
lack of amenities. 

DURBAN, 
28th~st,1944 • 



(Founded by Mahatma Ga~dhi in 1894) 

ISPINGO :aRAUCH .• 

(Area - Umlaas River to Illovo River) 
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To the Cha irmen Qnd Membe rs t 

Natal Indian Judicial Comm18sion, 


P.O., Box. 474, 

DURBAN.. 


Gentlemen, 

We the undersigned officials of the Natal Inc;iian 


Congress (:Lsipingo Branch) beg to submit this memora'ndum 


for the informu.tion of your Commission.. · In this ·statement we 

I 

propose ,to indicate to you the conditions under Which Indians 

live between the'rivers Umlass and Illovo, and to submit to' 

you ourobserVs,"tions, and sugges'tiionsto :f,.r'~\.i'a,t...e their lot. 

In our evidence ,we shall amplify the St\ \nt. 
1 \ 

H 0 U SIN Gl 	 ~0 

Under ~lis heading we propose to divide the matter 

into two categories. (a) tho,se who aI'e resiqing in their own 

dwelling ,(b) those who are residing in employers B:arracks,such 

. as 'those provided, by "the sugar mills. 

(a) Owing to the loW ecoJlomic position of the Indians 

their housing' .condition is deplorable.' Most of the hous~s are 

built Of wood, and iron, with no floorings and ceilings '~nd with 

very little ventilatioil., In many cases the house's are over

.crOWded 	because of the joint family system which ootains to a 

l.arge eXtent among the .poqr. The fact that disease is ~ 

rampart 
/ 

can be accounted :for bad housing and malnutrit\ion 
• 	 J 

. This problerr( requi,res seriou!3 consideTQtion,. wb , 
sugges.t that more sitea be made available, for the; futurfl 
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~tOOfl ,.~~ys t(:;fn n 	 , 

of tilis innovation 1s that 8(lUG:1tlon surfers a 
• Infants have to be at se[1001 at 7.30. a.m. and 1 p.m.

for the morning a.ni aft8"'noon sessions respectively, III the 
former case the c111ldren do not turn up before 8.a.m. or B.30.a.m 
and as a result the work of the teachers aDO School is throWll liti 
back.. In the latt er the children have spent the best part of tte 
day playing at home and do not appear to be fresh and alert fer 
their lessons, in the afteEnoon. The children in some instances 
have to travel long distances and start early to be in time at 
School. Particularly in the mornings and afternoons haevy traffic 
in tte busy thorough-fares of the Industrial ateas of Jacobs and 
Clairwood make it unsafe for ch1ldren going to school. 

liurther the interval between t'te morning and afternoon 

session is only 15 minutes, and th~s does not allow sufficient 

time to air and sweep the Class rooms and about 736 children 
are compelled to UEe only 8, dilapidated wood am: iton latrines 
daily. 

Mr. ueo. H. Hindson, who until recently was Manager Of the 

Clairwood group of Schools bears out our ~oint of view when he 

s&vs in a letter to the Indian Educatimn ~ociety dated 12/3/1942. 


" Although the Platoon :::lchool seemed to re+ieve 
the Situation at Claiuwood, it has never been 
a 	complete success from an educational point

of view. II 

.'fuile we stated that the Platoon System has not been entirely
satisfactmry, we are not unmindfUl of the !:act that to some 
extemt it has hepled to ease a somewhat serio s1tuation. Th1s 
question of accomodatio:l brings us to the int nt point of 
more schools for our ch1ldren in Clairwood at;' tricts. As we 

have pOinted out above ttIe existing Schools 5:, \1 owded and each 

school terms hundreds of ch1ldren are refused' hlLsSion for want 

of room. I, WOUld there!Gore be necessary to ,.. ad:nle the present
school accomodation in Ulairwood and Districts. Another 
important matter is the: unsatisfatory nature and condition of 
some of tte existing bu1ldings used for Indian Schools. Some 
classes are held 1n rooms pften in a sm te of la'1lentable disrepair
and entirely unsuited for the purpose. In one or two schools tIE 
cla sses are heraed together lmnone hall. There are no big

pl&Vgrounds in which the children can take recreat10n. Ever.y

effort Should be made by the Education Department to remove these 

un-satisfactory condit1ons which wou~d not be tolerated for one 

moment in ap..y European School. 

The Commission is therefore urged to recommend for suitable 
Government Bu1ldings to accomodate the large number of Indian 
School child~en of growing age who are kept in enforced illetracy
and to provide spacious playgrounds in Clairwood and Districts. 

CONVERSION OF AIDED'SCHOOLS TO STAT::L SCHOeLS. 

It is desired that the commission recommend tte conversion 
of Aided Schools to State SChools. The India.'1 Community of 

Cl:a1nood and districts repeatedly mase representatiotlS to tte 

Authorities for the conversion of tte Cla1rwood group of SchOols 

into State Schools but without avail. Among other d~vbacks there 
is no uniformity in the scale of school fees charged in Aided 
Schhols which vary from 6d to 4/-. . 

Vie urge the Commission to recommend that the aided schools 
should be converted into State ;;';chools and as a f1rst step in this 

direction the aided Schools in l~rge cen~res like ClaiFwood should 
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J: :LIJ)ls e::1l;er' 1J 
t iJ.e i..Jlalr:\"Jocl an(1 D:Lstrle t~,. 

~i'yrmlancl Governrr:ent C~~L1ropean) Hall 241 

:lentVlorth II II !! II 370 

Montelair 'I II II II 220 

iT IfHossburgh II rr 	 246 

Clairwood If (Coloured) 	 455II 	 II 

SECONDAHY SCHOOL AT CLAIHWOOD. 

It is very necessary that the facilitiies be provided for 
,SecondarY education in Clainvood; At present the only facilities 
are at Sastri College, which is over crowded arn a large number 
of ;:;Jtudents are refu~sed admission each year owing to lack of 
accomodation, There are abo.ut •••••••• students from GJa. irWOO(l
and Districts who are at the i;.iastri College. There are 2,700 
Indian pupils in Clairwood and Disttricts schools receiving
primary edusation • A good number pass tte P.S.C. Examination 
each year and the numbers justify the provis1,on of Secondary
facilities at Clairwood. At present there are 91 Boys and 16 
Girls in Standard VI, in the Clairwood group of Schools. If it 
is not possible to provide a secondary school tte Provincial 
Adrn1mstratiom should consider extending the clairwood Indian 
Senior Boys' School by adding Standard Vll and X, . 

'rhe success which attended tela extcynsion of the Stanger
and Ladysmith Schools should ally aQY fears which may be 
expressed as to the success of asim11air venture in 
Clairwood. /"', 

! i\ 

I 
We urge the Commission to reeorrmleri.l ~~e provision of 

secondary facilities in Clalrwood. corpo~,t ;iyn land to the 
extent of about 12 acres adjoining the ell )j~iOOd group of 
Schools should be made vailable for primary 'and seconda~J Schools 

! 

FHEE EDUCATION. 


In August last year the Provincial .AdminstEstion put into 
operation a scheme of gradual extension of ll'ree Educatllon (Free 

. 	tution only) up to Standard VI in Indian 8.C1100ls. The 
folloWing ta'Dlle wlnl shaw how this scheme will work out:

19~2 -' Class 1 1946 - up to Std. III 

1943 - up to Class 2 1947 - up to Std. LV 

1944 - up to Std. 1. 1948 - up to Std. V 

1945 - up to Std. 2. 1949' - up to Std. VI. 


, If tie rate of extemsion is to rem$.M as planned, it will 
be 1949, before all the children in our pr~mary schools receive 
free instruction. fl. are not satisfied with this slow progress
and urge acceleration as being in the best interests of Indian 
Education. ' 

CON~ULSORY EDUCNfION. 

The principle of cO)llpulsory educat~on is established in 
eveyy civilised country and it is incontestable therefore that 
the introduction of compulsory education in ,Indian SCh00ls 
would be necessary in order to bring eduaa.tion to the poorest 
people. 
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ttlE:Lr source . i.xluea 'dill 

stOD tIlls umles:Lrab16 Tlrract1ce and ~'Ill' all to the eX
Dloitation of ch1ld labour. It 1s tberefr)re tta t Uti 

COllr:lsslo'l recommend compulsory educaL '. on for [Joys am] 
glrls up to Standard Vlll. 

GDU CATLX~ O'b' INDIAN l.xIRLS. 

Ar~ther mmportant matter 1s the treatment of Indian 

Glrls' education. If separate schools for glrls ara desirable 

in other communities, :tt ls all the more desirable for Indian 

Uilrs in vie# of their soclal and religious customs. Indian 

girls should not be allowed 'to lag behind in education and 

thus arrest the progress of the community. ~rhere should be 

more separs.te schools 1'0 r girls, and the teachers whould be 

women. 1<'or some time to come special 1ncluccments should be 

offerred to promising Indian girl pupils to continue the:lr 
education through the Primary and Secondary ;:;chools to th e 
'reachers~ Training Co Uege. It is also urged that the 
carriculum in girls schools be extended so as to include, 
needle-work, domestic SCience, music, First-Aid and home nursing 

MEDICAL ATTENTION. 

The medical attention of School cr1ildren is es!::'ential and 
the scheme ms available for European and Coloured children and 
there seems to be no reason why Indin childBen should be ezclude 
from the Administration Ts care. We strongly request that the 
provision for medical inspectim should be made in all Indlan se 
schools. It has been said that "Disease knows no Colour Barl! 

and medical inspection ls as necessary in Indian Scho-ols 

as it is in European Schools. ,~ 


TECHNICAL l1D~CATION. (,~\ 
There 1s no provision for Technica:tS lsses In Cla1rvwod 

and Districts, though it should be said tfi~JrecentlY Book
keeping Classes(primary) have been started at the Senior BoysT
School, they are held under tre auspices of the Natal 
Technical Education Committee. The number 1n this Class is 10. 
There is a demand for Uornmercial subjects; a number of Students 
are going to ~astri College for such Classes • 

.tIDUVl' :1;OUCATION. 

Night Classes are held for adults at the Senior Boys'
School, and the number attending thltse classes are 56. 'l'hc 
Subjects taught are English, HistQry, Geography, Physics and 
Aritametic the fees are from 1/- to 3/-. It is hoped that 

adult educahon will be cher1shed, and we urge that provision
be made to include:- History, Cibis, Commerce, HYgiene, Elementa 

Elementary Social Scttltnce, Afrikaans, MusiaqLectures , Home-making. 

Lecturers in these subjects should be persons of some 

Academia standling, The adult is attracted by.indiuiduals who 

are considered specialists or experts in their own field, and 


those who have been trained 1"1..11' a dul t educational work. 

LIBRAMY SERVICES. 

There are no Library services ln Clairwood and Districts' 
the lack of adeqaute library facilities is a.very serious handi

cap to the promotion of adult education, There is a very real 
need and increasiag demand amongst Indlans for such library

facil1ties, we urge the commission to recQmmend library serviCes 
for the Indian community in Cla1rwood ana District s. 
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tures, Discussions, 	 j 

The activities of these study groups, clebatlng and literary
societies, Lldicate that Indian youth is 1<8en to obtOiln tinformation rela,~ing to esstern His tory, Iiterature, philosophy,
religion, and curre,lt soclM. pOlittcal and economic questions. 
~Ie are sure that lectures organised alonF the lineS of those 
of tre fwrkers Educational Association would be a welcome addi
tion. 

PEYSICAL CUVrUliE CLUBS.' 

There are sevaral Physical Culture Clubsin the area, tte 
chief of which are the Clairwood Gymnastic and Physical Gulture 

I: 	 Club, Springbok Gymnasium, Yuvuk Physical Culture Club, Wireless 
Boxing Club, the total membership of these clubs is about 325. 

[I INDIAtIi TEACHERS%Ii 
I' 
!1 We desire to state that the salary of the Indian teacher t 
;i 1s 1nadequare, having regard to the h1gh cost of living. The/'

t
rl 	 Cape TownAgreement has laid down the princ1ple for equal payI: 	 for eQual work, and the ~rovincial Admlsntration should be urged 

to put t:ta.tldeal into practice with respect to its Indian Teache~ 	 Teachers,
:j
! 	 ~,e beg to tender our gra teful than}:~ to the Chairman and 
i: 	 Members of the Commission fer this opportunity to present our 

views and trust that our representaLons will be given due 

, considemtt1on.
-' 

11 	
We beg to remain,

I: 
I 

Ii CLAIRlmOD & DtSTHI~TS. INDIAN AS::;OCIA'l'ION. 

3.M.SEmH 

V.TBDMNI PILLAY Hon. Secretar.z. 

P.A. PILLAY Hon. Asst. Secreta~. 

~th, September , 1944. 

592 South Coast ROad,
ROSSBURGH. 
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M3MORANDm'l ;::mBiUTTED TO THE IlDIAN JUDICIAL 

COi\[lI::,SION BY THE DUT{BAN nn:nAN SURF LIFE 

SAVING CLUB. 

We the undersigned,representing the DURBAN ]}IDI.~ SURF 

LIFE SAVING CLUB,respectively beg to submit this memorandum 

which contains a statement of our disabilities and our re~ 


quirements. 


L1FE SAVERSa- Imbued with a sense of sacrifice 1a set of Indian 
y,ptl~ men in Durban set out to form this Club 1n August,1933. 
The primary object of this Club was to safeguard the lives of 
people using the Du,rban Beach. This Club has not only achieved 
honours and respect throughout the tovm,for their daring rescues 
Of over 2500 lives but also for services rendered in the army. ' 
In the year 1940 when the call of General Smuts came for recruits, 
of the totalmembarship of 38 in the Club,32 enlisted for active 
service. Of these 21 were holding Non-Co~~issioned Senior RankS. 
On enlistment all the 32 members were classified under Al Category. 
Their physical fitness and discipline were due to the constant 
and intensive training received from the Durban Indian Surf Life 
Saving Club.It is with pride,we say that our .members even up
North saved the lives of many soldiers who got into difficulty
in the Nile,Suez Canal and in the Mediterranean Sea. 

1. As we have already pointed out our Club was formed in the 
year 1933, for the purpose of training Indian Youths, in the 
most arduous and difficult work of Life Saving- on the Ocean Beach. 
~e work of our Club was confined not only to saving of life,but 
a numbe~ of youths have been and ara,continually being trained in 
~hysical culture,Red Cross, and other recreations.The Red Cross 
Section of the Club in the year ending 1941, had a total number 
of 200 members,out of which,183 successfUlly obtained passes in 
the Red Cross Examination, and the tution giv~.11 was only a matter 
Of three months. In the year 1942,due to the.' ""ckout, we had a 
small membership everyone of whom was succ~ ~ in the 
examinations. Our Life Saving Member.s, were : 'ireQ. with four 
Silver Medalions t'rom the Red Cross, being th't '::! Indians to 
hold them in South Africa. A. large number of " ..members on being
appealed to by the N.E.A.S. Liason Officer, Major Stead, to join
the' part time Coastal Defence,S.A.M.C. responded. to the appeal,
henoe considerable \Var Social VJork is being rendered .. OUr Club s 
membership is 30 and An average of 25 members attend regularly
for duties at the Beach on Sundays and on Public Holidays. We 
receive no renumeration whatsover, for our services, and we 
provide everything to further the Club's resources. The Club 
receives a grant of £3,Q.Od. per month trom the Durban City
Council,and also £lO.O.ud. per year for our yearly sports.
Sundry contributions from the Indian Community far the sports 
amount to £2,.O.Od. per year. . 

2. SHEL'l'ER:-During the first two and1half years, tM members 
of the Club had nothing,but the bare sandy beach to protect them 
trom inclement weather,and ~fter making repeated requests,three
dilapidated} and obsolete booths from the Country Club Beach were 
placed at the Club's disposal, and a water tap laid 'on for drink
ing purposes.In 1941 the Council removed one booth and to-day 
we are left with only two booths. Furthermore when the members 
were threatened prosecution by:the police for using the Beach 
Bush for sanitary purpose, two latrines were then provided,today
these have seen their days and the buildings which are of wood 
and iron are falling into pieces. 
3. Whilst the Indian Life Savers, who have given ni~e years 
of:va1u~ble servioe to the Indian Community, and incidentally, 
to the City of Durban have reaeivad very little con~ideration, 
the other Life Saving Clubs have received every consideration 
from the Durban Corporation. 

Continued/ ••• 2. 
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4. NotwithS"t,"l inconveniences 

erldured bv the witb ou!' 'Nor k 

unflinchi11gly. 

5. A few years ago the Club ::'or a of' land ~ 
either in leasehold or the erection of a Club 

House which application has never been considered but in 

the meanwhile a site for a snake park on that section of the 

Beach whre Oul' Life Seevers 01)erate has been. alloted. It would 

appear that this amenity is dearer to the City Council than 

the welfare of those who, eave lives. 


6. We cannot but press hard for the allocation to us, for a 
site on the Beach where we could erect a Club house,and this 
will afford us not only with shelter,f'rom inclement weather 
but also,as an encouragement for our, labours. The European
Life Savers are provided with a Club Hou~e at the expenses
of the Durban Corporation,whilst we have ,denied this privilege 

7. AIv'IENIl'l1ITIEq: - We also beg to bring to the Commission's 
notice the utter neglect in providi~ any amenities whatsoever, 
for the Indian Public at the Ocean Beach,where as thousands 
of pounds from the coffers of the Municipality subscribed by
the Rate Payers ,'consisting of lndians as well as Europeans 
ara spent year after year,for pleasure and oonvenience of 
Europeans only. The Indians being voteless have no 8?-,y whatso'" 
ever in this exnenat.t;O:r'E'i':"" ..•.. "~_"_"F''''·'~'~''.''''''''''''''''_''·''''"·'''' "'" , 

~""""-"'~~-",-£----,~,,,,--

8. We are making these representations on behalf of the Indian 
COn1rnunity, be'cause' we feel, that our activities and our inter
ests at the Beach are dependent upon the patronage the 
Comnunity gives,to that part of the Beach aSSigned to them, 
and this patronage cannot be expected,unless some sort of 
pleasure and recreation is provided for them,which shall also 
serve as an encouragement,for the enrolment of new members. 

9. We have been constantly asked by the bethers (public) for the 
use of the booths for the changing of their clothes,but we 

find it exceedingly inconvenient and undes''\ple to do so. In 
the summer months,hundreds of bethers att, l?n Sundays and 
Public Holidays,and notwithstanding an ob: lory clause in 
the Beach Bathing Ordinance, imposing a dut,! the Municipality
for providing suitable booths for the Indi~ ~thers,nothing 
has been done for them. 

10. There are only two latrines to cope with the sanitarY' 
requirements of the Indian Public ,both of which are appalling
in their conditions and primitive in their structure. The 
absence of proper seating arrangements in one of them is 
most objectionable, for any person to make use of it. Proper
sanitary conveniepces should be provided by erecting water 
borne sewerage closets in place of the present bucket latrines. 

11. SWlrrr~ING BATij :-The question of swimming baths has been 
mooted several times,but nothing so farlB.s mater,ie.lised.Prior 
temporarily postponing the activities on the Beach owing to our 
members having enlisted,we appealed through the Natal Indian 
Teachers Society to every Indian School to ascertain,if there 
were pupi~s in their respective SchoolS as swimrfters,and we 
were amazed to hear that nOne existed. This is undoubtedly due 
to the fact that no swimiling baths are provided for Indians. 
Swimming Baths for Indians are absolutely necessary.In so far 
as the European School child is concerned it is compulsory
for the teachers to incalculate the art of swimming. We 
understand that it is essential that 60% of the European
SchOOl going child must know the art of swimming and the 
methods of the 110yal Life Saving SOciety for which there is 
an annual oompetition. . 
HEALTH CAMPAIGN:- Our Health Campaign through the good office 
o'f the PhYSical Education Department,Pretoria, has progr~ssed
exceedingly well 1 in the form of giving Physical Culture 
Displays in and around,Durban Surburbs. Continuedi ••••3. 
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expansion of our community. In this connection our .Branch 

asks for the incorporation of the Umlazi fiIission Reserve Lands 

by our Local Authority • .Ie wish to point out that the 

rear portion of these lands are ideal for vegetable 

gardening (which is at present lying wciste). 

(b) The present system of barracks for the 

housing of Indian employees should be condemn~d. We recommend 

that the Sugar Industry build houses for their Indian 

employees somewhat similar to the Springfield sub-econo~ic 

housing Schemes. To each of these houses should be attached 

half an acre land. This will help the employeeS to grow their. 

own vegetables wh:ic h lI{ouJ..dsuppleme·nt their own meagre incom:. 

The Mission lands could be subdivided anq. sold to ;Indians 

The IsipingORail Health Committee should make available to· 

them loans under the Part~~ Paid Housing Scheme. 

-& !Vi E NIT I E Sa 

The only recreational facilities that the Local 

Authority has prov~dad are undeveloped lands in va.rious 

townships. These lands are eittler too small in extent or 

peouliar in shape. One site has been giV';~\Mr. C.Plett 

which is used by our community as foot~ '}ield. We suggest 

that our Local A,uthority provide "the 1ndiaI:i'llI··-:xh a centraliy

131 tuated area a f'oo,tball grounl together with Q cricket pitch.
( . 

The grounds Should be large. enought to inc lude phildJ~8!l 

playgrounds w~,t:~ n!J. "~he amenities. At pre,sent . the cOmUuni'ty 

removes night soil at their own' expense. We suggest th,is to be. 

done by the Local Authority. 

There is an 1nd ian owned ·cemetry, one, acre in extent 

which i'~ nearly full. The Local Authority has only for the 

last two years donated. a sIUa.ll sum of £, per year for its up
\ , 

keep. 

I RAN S .p 0 R T r 

The only transport is the train service,. which is 

daily congested between Durban and 1sipingo. 'In this matter 

/3···· 
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st ex~r3 coaches be added dur 


&rci from D:J.rbc:tIl. Extra trains to be run at week

ends. hG most of':.he population live betvv'een Reunion and 


ISipingo we suggest a halt should be built half-way 


be,tween t.'1.ese stations. 


ROADS. STREET AND LIGHTn~G: 


'The Bye- roads in t,his district (Isipingo and Renuion) 

are in a deplorable condition. These roads are generally 

cleaned by residents along such roads at their own expense. 

Representations were made to the Isipingo~ndian Ratepayers 

Association for ashes, and a few loads were delivered. Owing .. 
. to tilere be ing no drainage system' these 8shes serve very 

little pUrpose. AS far as lighting is concerned there elre 

few lights provided along the Main South Coast Road from 

Isipingo Station to Royal Hotel. Als~ a .few lights on the 

Nwabi Road. The Local AuUlOrity should pay proper attention to 

all Bye-RoSids 88 reg~rds regular cleaning and drainagea All 

the impOrtant roads should be hardened by means of ashes or 

stones. The area shoulil be lit • We also pest that proper 

footpaths be constructed by the Authoriti~\~:~~\cerned from 

Reunion Station t~ Isipingo river bridge, \~':Cid:;se of the 

fact the road is narrow for such a busy locality and many 

fatal accidents have occured. 

The only source of water· supply that we derive is from 

wellS, river Dnd tanks. In most cases the ~rell apd river 

'water is unfit for human consumption. In this connection we 

ask that the Local Authority should make application for the 

. supply of' water from the Durban Corpo:r;atlon 

EDUCATION;

At present there is only one Aided School ~t 
~ 

ISipingo the ereQtion of whlch more than two thirds have 

been made up by contributions. The remainder ha~ been met 

by the Department of Education. The roll in tl1is school is 

/4 .•.. 



school · children 

are about 100 at Heunion and Isipingo only. 

l~t Illovo a privatoly owned schoGl accolP.llodates about 

120 children. It is run under very difficult conditions 'and 

over a hundred children avrait accornmod'ation. There is only 

one teacher for the school. 

We suggest that the present Government Aided School 

at Isipingo be extended immediately to mee.t the, situation•. 

APother Indian School must be provided a~ Illovo. 

We are of the firm opinion that the futuIPe , of OUI' 

'community rests on education. It is true that good pr'ogress 

has been made educat~o~ally since the Capetown Agreement. 

However a great deal remains ,still to be done. vv'hilst we 

:''';, 
, , appreciate the move on the part of the Provinoial Authorities. 

for the introduoti0I?-. of the gradual sy&te'm of free educati.on' 

commencing from the 'infant classes, we suggest that the 

progressivE:) stages should be .speeded up and that free and . 

compulsory education be given to Indial}s up 'to standard VIII. 

Our community appreciates t.he fr'ee (,', " introduced by 

the Provincigl Authorit ies in all Sohools. ~a,~.~\. est that 

meals service to be extended througho:·~t ). to\~.~Sr school 

hoJ;idays also fDr "the poor and needy children, vvhQse pare'nts 

are' not in a postt:i,on to se!1d them away for a holiday'. vacmtion. 

Suitable arrangeroop.ts c'an pe nJfide by'the respon,sible 

committe.es to serve' the. needy one s during thovaction period, 

if the school meals grant~ are extended. 

Religious Institutions. are 'built' on si'ies acq~ired by, 

various Religious Denominations. \Ve suggest 'that G;ant...:in-Aid 
, .' . . I 

De given by the Education Department to conduct VernacUlar 


Edu,cation. This w~ll improve a lot s~ir itually as far as ,various 


de,nominations are' concerned. 


H'E A 1. T H t . 

. ~.-

,The nearest HOBp'itai is King Edward VIII Itospital. Our 

http:committe.es
http:arrangeroop.ts
http:educati.on
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Branch suggests the establishLlent of a clinic. Furthermore 


we su:~;;est the Local Fdlthorities be responsible for any 


ar.IDulance fees charged in respect of conveyance of a 


patient to hospital. The departrne nt of Public Health sha 11 


extend dental and medical examination to all Indian schools. 


Conditions at the Rospital at Illovo, which is run 


by the Illovo Sugar Estates, are not at all satisfactory. 


Patients have been seen sleeping on flooring boards, on 


iron beds with no mattresses. Treatment is bad. It is 


incredible that the Union Health Authorities should have 

I 

permitted these conditions to exist. These should be 


remedied aa soon as possible. 


LABOY.lL! 


Th~re .are many th'ousandp ' of Indian workers on the 


Coastal Belt o:l'Natal, who are today being seriously, affected 


by the new policy which is afoot. i.e. The employment of 


Native labou~ simply because they do not come within the 

, . 

operation of the Industrial Concil.iation Aot. This matter should, 


be given serious consideration. The 


infringerren~ of the law is to bring 


operation of' the Act. 


It is regretable to rr..ention that In.:lian 

Agricultl.ll"al workers employed by sugar Industries are paid 

~ meagre sum. In most cases £2/10/- per month plus ration 

and quarters. We suggest that these wor:kers be included 
, 

under 

wage determination :t,'or unskilled labol.ll"ers (Dete!'minat·ion 

No 72) plus cost of living allowance. 

SOC TAL SERVICES AND__ CH1LJ)_\VELE~ I 

Child welfare work at pre'sent is being controlled 

by the "Durban Indian Child Welfare Society" in a s~tisfactory 

'. manner, with several supervisors .. who are residents of the 

districts. ,We suggest that , age limit of Children be 
\ 

e:lttended to 16 years as, 1s the case with Europeans, 

http:LABOY.lL
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and be incre"sed 1:,0 the st!;l::1dard of the Europeans. 

N;ucn of the above nBntioned difficulties arise out 

of the fact that Indians are voiceless. Indians form an 

integral part of the permanent population of the country~ 

South Africa is the land of their adoption. The Capetown 

Agreement recognisep them as such.iie are not exempted from 

taxation. The denial of t..'le Franchise is. not only a negation 

of .the priaiple "No Taxa:tion Vi! ithout Representation" but a 

definite retrogressive step. 

Our Branch de s ires to rn9ke it clear, at the outset, 

that we are definitely opposed to Communel.: Franchise. 
t 

CowEunal Franchise has proved a disaster to ,the Indja n8 in 

their Horre land.Furthermore we wish t_o point out that Communal 

Franchi1?e will tak;e away from us the pride oj' regarding our

selves as South Africans. 
I 

What 'We demand is the .Franchise on'the common roll 

which we had prev iously possessed" namel~r"" e Parliamentary 
i'B 

Franchise which was taken away in 1896 ~ ~'~ the Munic ipa,l;l \ \ ' . 
Franchise up to 1924. We w.ould . expel\ ~ar in the minds 

'.; , 

of the European community that the .Indians would swamp them in 

their voting strength. This is only a myth4 ,i,/e do not 

challenge Eur0Fean supremacy or rule in this country, but we 

say that Indians ,must; be given representation as it is consistent, 

with the principles of Democracy. 

We beg to remain, . 

Yours faithfully, 

S.B.Somers and TfSubramariy. 
R.Gop.ill!lsingh J0int Hon. Secretaries. 

Chairman. 
D. Natalie

l&ipingo Branch Hon"TreasurF· ' 
~,Ot Is1e;Jngo". 

31s~ August, 1944. 
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CHEMICAL WORKERS INDUSTRIAL uInoiJ,' dIATA!.). 
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8 TAT E MEN T 

To 

T9~ ~rATA~. p~IAN JUDICIAL COMMIS~~9~. 

-------------ooo6ooo--------~------

To The Ohairman and Members, 

Natal Indian Judioial Oommission, 


P. O. Box 2441. 
PRE TOR .L A. 

Gentlemen, 

We, the officials of the Ohemioal Workers' 
~:ldustrial Union, (Natal). ~ an organisation represen
..~ :.L.g the workers in the Ohemioal and allied induatries 
:'.n the province of Natal, wish to Bubmi t thts, our 
Btf:),teraent on the subject matters of your enquiries. 

2. It is neoessary for us to point out that 
·this statement is being submitted at a time when the 
WG~ld is passing through a great orisis. The United 
Nations, in which South Afrioa is inoludp.d,are to
day waging a war for freedom, justice and democratic 
rj.gh-'G.s for all. Real1s ing the progresa~v~-Q..haraoter 
(If the war efforts of the United Nations I ,members 

'of our Union have pledged their full suP1it!:o the 
Government of this country. , . \ \. I 

Members of our Union areenga.gL~,.)essenti
al War Industries and are thUB playing a very importa
nt part in the successful proseoution of the War" Aa 
a oonsiderable part ot our membership is Indian, Our 
Union is anxious to plaoe before this oommission the 
numerous serious disabilities under whioh our members 
and the India.n Oommunity generally have to work in 
their endeavour to serve the War Efforts. 

We are determined that the United Nations 
must win this war beoause we are convinced t11at the 
NB~is and Fasoist are the greatest enamiea of hum
f;.n f:::eedom and demooraoy.' We however a.re a.larmed 
L~) see the growth of f~so1st elements w1thin our 
.:,1j~:':l country '- el.ements who ha.ve compelled our 

. Ci,·ove:mment to resort to racial disorimination .' 
:.H\sed on the Nazig raoe theory. We fear that unless 
:rj.eld Marshall Smuts and his Government take a bold 
stand, as they did with regard to thQ question of 
Souhh AfriQ~ entry into the war, they will be aiding 
the fasoist elements to seek to perpetuate '1a01al 
hatred and o~:pression. The .cO,nseg1.lenoes to 'South 
Africa aa Breault of thia will De fatal. All 
her sacrlf10eswill have been in vain.;t is. our 
firm oonvletion. theret'ore.that Soutll Atrl~e. for 
the sake of the freedom of the wholepopula'Uon
must beoome truly demooratio,. Sbe oanrlQt~b~oome 
democrat19 as long as demool'e.tio rfgla:taa.:t:a/~njoyed 
by only one seotion of llerpopulat1011, name-ly the 
europea.n. 



3 • 

.EJ!:_AL CAUSE OF ANTI INDIAN AGITATIOIf. 

5. 	 ~~8 movements against the Indian People though 
at; !::,n ouhvBrdly racialist Oharaoter , are in 
faut commercial and trading rivalry between a small 
section of Europeans and a section of Indians. In 
1880 , the ex-indentured Indian, Marlcet Gardene·r an~ 
Hawker was the subject of an attack origina.ting in 
certain European Oommercial interE!sts. To substan
t~.ate our view pOint, we wish to quote from the 
p6ti tion presented to the Legislative Oouncil by 
the Pietermaritzourg Ohamber of Oommerce on the 
15th July, 1885:- . , 

" Arabs or Asiatics shall not be 
" allowed to live or trade in any 
It part (jf our towns excepting in 
II such qua.rters as may be set apart 
II by the Oorporation or looal 
II Authorities for that purpose " •. 

II No Arab or Asiatic sha.ll trade out 
11 of locations set· apart in the towns 
It or townships. That is , no peddling 
II or hawking shall be allowed in the 
II Oolony aocepting on the payment of 
II a Lioense of £10. per annum !I. 

6. The Wragge Oommission whioh was appointad as a 
:r8F.ult of this agitation reports as follows:

II We are oonvinoed that much of the 

!I irritatib.n existing in the minds. /~\ ' 

II of the European Oolonists agains1{ "
It the whole Indian population of t~ " 

: oolony, has been exoited by the" ''I 


undoubted abil i ty of thes e Arab \ ,'" 
II traders to oompete with europea.n·.__:_~~ 
If merdhant..... They he.va become 
If formidable rivals of thosie white I 

If shopkeepers •••• Arab stores are .now 
II found in every part of the oolony. 

It The Anti-Indian allegation of 
II unfair competition of free Indill.ns 
II and the menace proved baseless ". 

7. 	 From this it van be observed that the origin
of ~.·ace hatred or antagonism and bitterness between;:h.': 
E"Jl'opean and Indians in Natallles in the oonflict 
of oOlnv.eroial interests. For example, in 1880 the 
e~:' :i.:::.dentured Indian Market GardenerI' and hawker 
W~.8 '~he subjeot of an attack originating from oertain 

.Eu1'c:pean Oommercial interest.' In 1943 , a similar 
ag~.ti3.i;ion has been raised by the European Commer
olul interests and as a result of this agitation 
U16 Pegging Aot was passed a.t. a time when humanity 
was faced '!lith disaster. 

The oontinuation of this raoial feeling has 
Q80~ due to the continued confliot of these inte
rcsto resulting in per10dic agitations aga1nst the 
Iiz1ians, sponsere<l: by commercial ln1!ereata. 

http:Indill.ns
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,\ 

the various outbursts against tnB Indian 
l~ appeared to be based on oolour or raos, we 

:'18,iLt:),in it is due to odmflict of commeroia.l interests. 
~8 j~stify this olaim by the fgot that the second Broome 
C'OJj,li~'\iBsion was appointed to inguire into the number of 

ition (not occupation) s~nce the report of the 
:-::1. Broome Commission. 

~his is the first time that a Commission was appoin

'1;CG i"rising out of an agitation against:the Indil;3.n peopie. 

,[,bi8 marks thebegining of what is~ to-da'y, popularly ref",,: 


':,'-, 'erred to as the Indian problem. 

In 1893 Natal was granted responsible QovernrJent. Its 

first Act was to legislate against Indians. A £25 tax, was 

imposed on every free Indian. This tax Was applicable to 

males over the age a,! s ixteenand "females over the age of 

thirteen. SubsequentlY in oonsultation with the Viceroy 

of India"it.was reduced ,to £3, and finally in 19i4 it 

was abolished altogether. ' 


TRADING RESTRICTIONS WHILE IMMIGRATION OF 
INDENTURED LABOUR;IS ACCELERATED. 

In 1896; 'the, Indian, people were deprived ~f the' Pa:r;liar
mentary franohise. This waefollowed a year later by the 

Immigration Restriotion Act and the Deale~s, Licences Aot. 

ThE: former Act had theeffeot of almost P1'Cjh~biting,the 

81'1.try of indian traders into South Africia~ and the 'latter 

Aot aimed at, restriot,ing the hade of Indiana, already' in 

Na.tal. 


Below we cite from the official yean"'", figures of 
, the Indian populationin Natal during' th/ ~ :Led: .... 

• I ( 

1885 :..' 30,15,9 '" '\
1891 :.. 41 t 142 \.. .")1
1904 I 100 J 9,18 ~'~··v· 

1911 ,133,420 
! 

It is ,svi9.ent from the abo\rethat at. the time the Natal 

legislature was adopting legislatio.n rest~ioting immigration 

and imposing disabllitiesuponthe' :):ndian populatio.n, the 

flow of indentured immigrant labou~ had abtual1y increased: 

The aimot these laws, then, WQS not,to. prohibit the impor
tation o.f ,Indian labour~ into. Nata.L ' 


They we're aimed at thE;) ii10re~8ing oommercial activities 
oi i't'ee Indians who were disp1aoing Europeans in the Retail 
Di8tri'butive trade, in particuial'. TheDisilmfranohisement 
ACf; ensured' that the power of the ballo.t box ~"ould not be used 
tn -:;heproteotio.n or furtherande of Indian rights, in eo 
fa;!; ;s they were subjeot to legal discriminatio.n. 

Fro.m the foregoing we have established that (1) the 

'Jl'igin of raoialantagonisll'l and bi'tterness between European 

and., India.n-in Natal lies in the conflict 01 commol'oi111 

interests; (3) the ,oontinuation of this raoial feeling 

has been 'due to the oontinued confliot of these iutereeots 

resulting inperiodio agitation against Indians, sponsored"

by these. commercial interests. ' ' 


', •.••.... . 4/ .. AGITAT:):ON. 
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AGITATION IN 193ft. 

17. 	 We ehall now examine tho events lead1~~ ~9 to and the 
find:':'ngs of' the Broome Penetration OOlllmise:,un,; ::.11 ord.er to 
asc~rtain whether any neW' fa.ctors hl1ve COr:,8 :',iltlJ being,
and if '30, whe,t thes (j factors are, that b:c:JUg'!1l; (-;,bout the 
PegginG' Act. 

18. 	 ~,Ihe F'irst Broome Commission was appointed following 
upor:, :~ !'8,ther intense agitation aga.inst the "penetration"
by lr.d.:~':l,218 into so-call ed predominantly European areas. 
The OOlnr.liseion was appointed lito enquire into and report
whether, and if so to what extent, Indians h~ve Since the 
1st January, 1937 commenoed oocupation of aoqUired sites 
for trading 01' for residential purposes in predominantly 
Europeans areas ••.. ~ '. II • 

19. 	 It is true that the Cowniseion WaS also charged with 
enquiring into reasons for such occupation 01' aO('1uisition.
We, however, disregard these reasons as (1) none'of thes~ 
reasons constituted an offenoe of the then existing laws 
and (2) certain strata of the european pUblio took excep
tion to the acts themselves without any regard for the ~eas
ons underlying these aots. 

20. 	 Further, an enquiry of this natUl'e conveyed the bel ief, 
or impression th!,!,t something ha.d been done requiring inves':' 
tigation and the extraction of conclusive evidenoe. It im
plied that the oocupation or acquisition of property by
Indians in predominantly "European" areas was a wrongful aot. 
Rights and wrongs at best oonvey a relative meaning and suoh 
aots were neither legally nor morally wrong. 

2l. ' The Oomn:(,;;sion found tha.t Indians had a,onuired 512 
sub-d i vi s i one in the Old Borough of Durb ,"'".nc e the Is t 
January, 1937, of th,ese 54 in predominant I '. uropean" areas 
had been occupied,. In the added areas tl~V ~,t:lmission stated 
that 1,759 properties had been aoquired ~ \ ia.ne sinoe 
1934, but it found itself unable to at'ate\.~any had been 
oocmpied by Indians. A1moet all these properties had been 
acouired adjaoent to Indian rnvned property.-	 ., 

aa. It is significant that of the overwhelming rna.jori ty
of properties aCCluil'ed by Indians ,in the Old borough only 
a vej~y sUlall num15er had been oooupied by them in \vha.t have 
been defined as predominantly European areas. The first 
Broome Penetration Oomm4ssion, howevel', did not olarify . 
the issue 8.S to whether objectiop was taken to Indian aoqui.... 
sition or Indian ocoupation, minute as it was. 

The'issue was made perfeotly clear by the appointment
of the seoond Broome Penetration Oommission. Its terms of 
rf:ferenoe were limited to an ennuiry into 'Glle number of 

l1	 acq'tlisitions" since the report of the first Commission. The 
apPointment of this Commission made it olear at once that 
aoquisition was theorux of the queBtion~ 

This oonclusion is supported by the following facts: 
, " " 

(1) 	The seoond Broome Oommission was instruoted 
to investigate the position relati',re to the 
Old Borough of Durban, ' 

(2) 	The '!Pegging Aot" 7 foroast by the thEm Minister 
of Interior, while this Oommission wBsin the 
·oourse of its investigations, also applied to 
the added, areas Which were outsidR the soope
ofihis OQmmission. 



5. 

(3) 	 Th~) first Broor,lo Uommi8s jon wc~ 1',';0.:")le to 
/?,soc1rtain the exten'G of 00UUp.cl. ].{ITtl,l 
l1Penetration" in the a61~ecl (lrE; ,,"::; c(luld 
only give cases oJ e),OqU7IJ ~ ',;:L07", 

2S. In 1843, commeroial interests, arll,;i A2i.~'J,'l;j;0 agitators
and candidates for parliament, Provinoial Gounoil and Ci,ty 
Oounoil were responsible for forcing the Gove:r.·nment to paSs 
the mOt"l~ "Jndemooratio, inhurIlan piece of legislation, commonly
known L~)11:)"g8t some Indians as the "Notorious Pegging Act", 

• 
2S. The pa.ssing of tbe,Pegging Act, ha.s placed South Afrioa, 

on trial a,t the Bs.r of~be wo~:1.d. Fj,e:Ld Marshall Smuts was 
subjeot to very sevel'€) 01'1"tioiBr,l throughout the worle?-, parti.,... 
oularly Bl'ltatn and 'India.. ~outh ..'\frioa, a member of the 
Uni,ted Nat ions, party to the Atlantic Oharter and supports 
the Moacow, Teheran andOairo Agreements would not have been 
able td be repxes"ented at the recent Irape:r:!,al Oonferenoe free 
from being attaok(:'!d froln the representatives of other Domi... 
niona·11nless it had repealed the 'Pegging Ac'!; c.ila found some 
other solution. " 

The 	officials of the South Afrioan Ir:rdian Congress and l~ 
the 	Natal Indian Oong+>ess unoonciously aoquisoed to the 
prinoiple of. residential segregation by agreeing to the '" 
establishment of a lioensing Board to cor:l'trol ocoupation . 
of propert~e6. Thus'the Oongress haS aoquisccd to the polioy
of segregation of the South Afrioan Government and the' 

, 
~ 	 Provinoial Oounoili 

.(~ 

as. . The policy underlying,in the .esta.blishme:nt o,! a LioenSinS'J'.·' 
Board is the first step towards a. genera.l policy of s egrega- ' 
tion by the Governmenta.nd the l'rov,inoial Counoil. .- '.' 	 . . 

39. , The establishment of· the L:!;oens ing B;r~:::- will place the I 
Indian iVorker i~:t.Mj(,,;!;!.nat1oJ..a.t,~~l'qE3h:\.' ,g,i,t::(ioulties.

It will lead to segregation of the' Indian:. .~ 6 who a,re·:' " 

opposed to segregation in any form or Sha\ '\, 


. 	 . . ~~J
Therefore, we totally disagree with the e~stab118hnient of 

a Lioensing Boa~, to oontrol oocupation of propertiee and' 
demand th-e repeal of the Pegging .Aot unconditiorlally.The 
iegging 	Ac';; prevents the progress of the India.n Oormnunity. 

!l0 U SIN Gt 

The members of our Union reside in the following areas:
Olairwood~ Ja.cobs, Wenthworth, Merebsnk, Durba.n Oentral, Red 
Hil~ and uuffs ROad. "" . , , 

33. 	 Some Of our members employed by Na.tal Cane By-Products
Ltd" . and Hodgson Extract 00.,' Ltd. , 'of MSl'aba.nk are housed 
by their employera and the others are ,staJ'ing in their own, 
properties, or on Oorporation own land ('l'he oOl;'poration own 
la.nd is let to Indians on a monthly tenancy. On these, plota ' 
the Indians ,bUild their own houses. They pay rent for the 
lana. and ratea· ;for ,t hebuildingt,and ~ rent Roorns or Ootta.ges~, 

.\ .. 

. The Durba.n Oity<Oounoil,has faaed so fLt,;: to·p:r:ovide 
a.dequate housing both eoonomic and sub-aoonomio :for the 
Indians in the areas mentioned above. . . . 

We aX'e not'in favour of any housil'l§; schemes whi'Jh wanta 
to segregate the Indian people•. We wanthouai:ng withou't; any' 
raoial labels. Anyone. irrespective of his, race, oreed 
lo\.'!,r, should be allowed to Oooupy any houses provided by 
MuniOipality or tne Government. 

http:MSl'aba.nk
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EOU8 EJh8~e8 nhould te 01~ ~2r0~ii~9 to the 

inoome 1 of the prospeotivd DOC ~ ,~ id be 

left to the individual (as tblS prac i08 ~U~ ~~~st2 outside 

hou.s 80h8!"'(')(;) to ohoose the lc:~::b,J' TZj(,1-..:>':!.roy o,nd 

neighb()u~:hocd for his :resitienne, 


HOADf.L 

-"j~·at:i.yoly thf' Dl;.:rban City Caur,eil :raf; J'g,Ued to 

maintai:, [;,lid JJJ.ovide :r:oe/ie and. payemsn'i;s in good otmdition 

in thb t'JC[;,\:J wl'i}:re Ir.,c:.iF).:'),,"l a:(o gijrJ,ytng. An inspB~tio:1 by the 

C041l11i€;~ :l(Y!l in tJlt:) ~t~L';6[ij3 '1r;':~6J~(j ':n-:lian8 6.nC!. F~"t:il'o:Jar~n8 r;j;6 

staying, ~il1 i!y ou~ ~lBiM. 


The City (1011n'JU bas d.efinitely fa,i1c,d to taokle the 

~uestion of InCl.:;,an 'i':t'MlSPO;;:-t fle::ioLlsly: 'I'll? 1063 tho.t the 

_ :rd.nspo:.:t Departr.1>:l:::1t c,f Oi ty Council snovm J.S C'.US to no 

other reasons than tho shortsighted polloy peraued by tbe', 

corporation Offioials., The hulk Of the populatj.on is non

europeans a.:l.Q who reside in the a.dded arsf.;.s. Instead of 

p:roviail1g t:mr~epor"t for, all section of tte people, a small 

section is only catered fo:r. On many OCCE::.8Llj.Oll we find Muni

cipal Buses l·un· empty but will not pick up ::\Qn-f.;uI'opean 

pass en,gers. Ai3 a result the Transpo rt Depar'tm,Jnt muot show 

a loss fil1an01ally. 


Further though Indians contribute to rates on the ssme 

bases as europeans a.nd are therefol'e part 61:ta:':'El holders in 

Muniulpal properties " the corporation e)Chibi1.~s a comple'~ely 

unjuotifiable colour discrimination in the ohoice of its 

tranSpol't employees. ' l~~ 


j~ ':,·'1 
.~e urge th.erefor~ ~:ha t t~e 4 Oomr£l~8 ~,~~~~4·\,¢\~orj':~e~.d,_~~"l9

aboll cion of colour dls<.,rimin~t_on Ll ,t;l""'-'\; i1, 1;:ri:1ll:;r.0rt 

both as regards the faoilities provided fc\ ~e i;1;,europeau 

passengers as well as op:Jortutli ties made a'lit:n·~.MtJ'le for the 


. ,employment of, non-europeans by the ~'ra:lspol~t ;JE;p;,rtmenL . 
HEAL'I'n NEE£§'. 

i 
We maintA.in that the present hospital facilities for / 

Indians in Durban is inadequate. We urge the CJc~mi8sj.on 
to recommend building of nore hospitals. " {II 

We fu:::-t:her req:J.est the Oommj adon to l'eoommend the 

abo:ti tion of the Indian Inmigra.tion HospH/;\:~ at ,Foil'-;:;. 


EDUOA nON. 

i'lfi th rega.rds to eduo,3.tion, ou:rUnion 6llPlJOrts the 

general plea. made on beha.lf of 8,11 I::1d ia:o.8 b:y' "t:be N~-I."Gal Indian 

Oongress tl::l!:.'C the Ind.ianl3 mt~st be' givan thtJ S(1,11,8 fC.o:Ui·i:;iee 

as those now enjoyed by the europeann, 


1'~IllE!. 
,"',! 

Indians enjoyedParliamenta:::-y f:Ct;.nohtsfJ ",~\l to 1896• 
. The d iE'enf'ranchisement law 8 of' 1898 Uiai:;a,J) '1;00k a.",m~· the 
'parllf~m0r{-G~.1XY fra:lchise fl'om Indians, In J.mj·:!: Ii,dia:r..fl were 
die!1m'O'J.ifh~d from being pl~lCed on th0 Munio:l.:;m.l Roll by the 
pa,ssir::l:~ (,f Nat~~l Ordinar.ce 19. 

- r.;;/ r",",
• It ........ fO,C'!. ., l,j.~t:t" 
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44. 	 The various disabilities Buffercd by h8 T Rna at the 
hands of City Councilors, Provincial Goune ~il~; ~r by the 
Gov8rnment are due to lack of franchisc. 1; ::J8 observed 
ttHt the vP,rious elections, whether it be 0, OJ.!:',;! ,jouncil, 
Provincial Oouncil or Parliament is fought ())J I:r.dian issue. 
The vf\rious laws are pa.ssed beoause the the legj_slatures are 
not compelled to answer to the Indian People. He,d the Indians 
the vote the present raoial antagonism between europeans and 
Indians will not exist. It would be observed how the europeans 
are using their power of vote against passage of "Oontrol of 
Oooupation Draft Ordinance tl From the foregoing you will see 
how important the vote for the Indian Oommunity is o(moerned~ 
Wedema;nd therefore the extention of Municipal and Parliamen
ts,ry Franchise as enjoyed by Europeans oni a oommon Roll. 

PROVINCIAL BARRIERS. 

45. There is a fear in-the minds of the europeans that if 
Franchise i8 ext ended to the Indie,n People on OO:':'Jmon Roll, 
that they will be s,vamped. Although we do not contribute 
to this point of view, to meet the fears of the europeans we 
would reoommend the removal of the Provincial Barriers, 

46. Even apart from the existence of the Provincial Barfiera 
we se8 that no justifiable bases for tbe oontinued existence 
of a flagrantly racialistio measures which denies entry into 
the other provices of Natal Indians. 

47. 	 Iy restrioting the! free movement of Indians outside Natal, 
the natural increase of the Indian Population is causing 

general 	imPo,vertahmellt: of the Oommunity and reacting to the detri 
ment of the country as a whole. So forthis reason as well 
the Provincial Barriers ought to be removed forthwith and we 
urge accordingly. 	 . 

THE WORKERS. r:,\ ' 
48. 	 Today in Natal we have the Eurppean~ l oureds, In~iana' " 

and Africans as a labour force. The Euro;\ ;j,' rkers in any'
industry are paid the highest wages. The ,-", ' ed workers are 
the second best paid. The Indian in many Industries are better 
paid than the African Workers. On the whole there is a slight 
difference in the wage rate betiveen the African and the Indian 
workers. 

49. 	 'Due to the Oolour Bar and racial prejudice the european 
workers are very reluctant in joining a union or accept Indians 
as members of their unions. As a result the In(112),n' worker,3 are 
compelled to form a Trade Union. When request for h~~her wagea 
and better oonditions of work is made, the employerS' re-t;aliQ,te 
by replacing Ind ia.n workers '~ .. : -,--':, with African workers \liTho 
are today not protected by Industrial Legislation. Therefore 
we urge the Commission to recommend the followinSJ

(1) That the Inaustrial ConcU:l:i:itJ.on Act 1937' be 
amended so as to, include ., . 

(a) 	African Workers\.," 
(b) 	Agriculaturel: Workers. 

(a) 	The unemployment Benefit Act, 1937 Hnd 1943,be "",,! 
ammended to include all African Workers. 

(3') 	A Minimum wage of £3. per week be lnid dC''in for 
all unskilled. workers in South Afrioa. 

.,--i 

........... sl . (<1.) When. :1 
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(4) 	When we,ges are determined for any Industry it ' 
should apply -chroughou't; South Af:d CfJ, irrespeo
tive ~'1here the fB.cto'''i. S lire sE,;.':;i;,yJ (inolu
ding 	rU1:'e,l 8,r eas) , 

50. 


51. 

52. 

! 

In t;he wattle Indu8t most; of tho e;'~:'.l ;';·'''';rt being
situated in rural areas, lack of pro":-;:;l:>:.,' '" ,j' GIle agri 
oul'Gura~ worker by our l~b?ur legislation (',i: llO f&,otory
worker In an adverse posItIon. As soon as ~lQt gOT~erS are 
organised in a Trade Union, unsympathetio and hor~"f;i1eer.1plo
yere int\fimidate the workers, the very real thTE'mt i:l'.2.t they 
would be replaoed by agrioul tural workers, wt:o b8Ci11:',S,s,J<>f our 
labour laws are unorganised end in receipt of the 1,;<?8st wage 
by any labourer in the country. Th1s situation oraatei a v~ry 
grave difficulty for those of our members who fire employed ~Ln 
rtiralareas. Henoe \V'e urge that the' Industria]: !.Jaws leEl exten
ded to include agrioultUl'al workers for whorti v~e p:r0pm!e a 
ll)J.nimum wage of £2. per week. .. 

SOTJUTIOli·, 

It is our firm belief th[tt there is every i,bElty of 
8 cuth Afrioa going the way Germany went. In G8:J:':::"1-~ny the Jew' 
we.re the target a~d in South Africa the Indiansv ,'J:he Anti 
Jewish propaganda brought the fasois,t nrurderer ~ tJ i tler into 
power. The Anti-Indian agitation is going to put Malan or 
lJ r: Van Reneberg into power~ The Government got to aot I'l.nd 
act fast, before it is. too late. We as worker;:! have eV'erything 
to 10a8 if the Nationalist or the Ossewa Bra~wa~gcome into 
power. Therefore we d~mand of the Government immediately to· 
carry'outthe following:~ , 

" (1) 	To take firm a.otions agaipst the ~a8cist' 
elements such as' the Nationalists and the,' 
Ossewa Bre.ridwaag. "~I:: 

',:::: 
. (13), To make South Afrioa .a truly ~..f~Gratio 

oount,ry by ~xtending democrar ,igh'\iS to all. 

'b) 	To repeal all discriminativ-e\: \ . 

(4) 	Promulgate a Im'l1 making prohi'k ".. " and h.!3a~ilY 
punishable the instigation of,in6:i-bement::, to, and 
propagation of I racial antagon:lsm, 

In oonolusion we wish to state tha.t we are 'a:ffiltFl,te'd to 
the South Afrioan Trades and Labour Oouncili' DUl'b~:n COll'mittee 
and subscribe t,o their memorandum and evidence aubmitted. ,to you 
·alr~ady. Our Union has found it necess~ry to sr:bi;l:Lt, inr16
pendant memorandum and to appear before you S8:t:)e'."t1.'iiely'!n 
order -to deal with matters nC5t referred to by 'tIt,():) 017, b. 
certain cases, tQ expand on questions whioh hD:'i'0 been <fee,It 
wi th by the Trades Council. . 

You.rs fal tJ:J.fHLly. 

for Ohemical Worker~ Industri.al· Union, 

. . {9jhl"'1~. (Ne~l:\l). 
/".~ , 

E. LMool1"". 
P. O.Eox 2109, ~:r.eta~. 
DURBAN. 
~--:-

29th 	August, IB44. 

l 
I 
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l'lATAL INDIAN ,T[J~1;CIAL COh,i:ISSION • 
----=~= 

Jf[ 

INDIAN DOCTORS IN DURBAN. 

HOSPITALS..!. 

1., ,The present provision for Indians,consist~,of 

facilities at the' following institutions 1

1. Depot Hospital. 

2. St. Aidan's liospii;.al. ,.. (,' 

3. King Edward VIII Hospital'. 

4. Sp~ingfield T.B.Hospital. 
\ 

5. McCard IS H6spital. 

There are, no, Ch,:-onic Sick or Convalescent homes far .Indians, 

Q lack which increases the demands on general hospitals.There 
tI' 

t are very meagre facilities for maternity cases, and all 


round lack of a.cconunodation obtains. 


TUBERCULQ§IS, 


2. The Maj or problem, of public he pf the Indian 
\ 

''f~ , 

.conununity is tuberculosis and it will se ~! 'llustrate tha 

pr:rve:r;'ty of the provisions made in the on it. It is 

estimated that 1700 aasesof T.B. exist in Durban. Beds are 

.~ 	 ~vailal),le for one -in every ,30' cases. Out of 312 Cl?<ses 

reported for the seven months ending 'July 31st, 1943,120 caSes 

died. Whereas the incidence of the disease is very low among 

" 	Europeans) it is high among In:Uans. 

3. The governn:enthas laid doWn the principle of free 

" treatment for T.B, case~; the acconunodation, however, is too.'small to touch the fringe , 'Of the 'problem" Indeed" the cost of 

curative ,treatment is so high (estimated at£3,000 ~ case)that 

it is "difficult to see how any gov~~nment can meet the 

si,tuation, ,so great are the numbers needing treatment. 

,. 	 4; . There" is no indioation ,that' the incidence of T.E. 

http:liospii;.al
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is -OOclini.r.g. Ther.) are tvro problems before the 8uthorities; 

the problem of curative £lnd preventive modicine.rhe former 

is a problem of hospitable acco~odation and treatwBnt which 

is costly and protracted. The latter is a problem of wider 

government policy, in the provision of those conditions for 

the general betterment. 

5. In curative medicine it is obvious that until 

hospital accommoda.tion is provided, the authorities should 

provide medical necessities, food and such nourishffientas a.re 

necessary. 
, 

6. The state of public health is so much a function of 

industrial, economic a.nd social faotors that no statement on 

it can disregard them. Disregard of them increases the 

incidence of all diseases, and particularly of the scourge of 

tuberculosis, adding a financial burden in direot expenditure 

and indirectly in a loss of efficieri~y, Whioh wi th wlter and 

bolder me~sures would be reduced to a minimum. 

7. 'Economically th~ Indian is poor; in adu,cation and in 

all matters of public he,alth' he is be.okwa conservative; 

socially he is 'treated '",8 Gn inferior. a e things have . 
Q determining effect upon his physj,q\,le and Low wages 

deprive him bfnourishing foods and wher~ adequate wages 

exist, ignorance' often produoes, the same la,ck of e,ssell.tial food 

defences against~ diseases. 

HOUSING. '." 

8. ' TIle housing of .Indians is deplorable ; slum condit

ions obound, in privately cwned and municipal owned property. 

Inadeque.te vlater suplies, absence of proper latrine 

accommodation 1 lac: of proper disp;sal oLrefuse and waste 

water? add to the general pnverty of housing to create 

condit ions in which disease spreads 1 and, where disease is 

to lower the vit~lity and werking eff'iciency of the populace, 

NUTR11.1QN1 

19····3· 
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9. The probh;;l1 alone is a complicatod Of'..e comprising 

such !2lctors as wages, prices~ racial customs~ the size of 

the family. It, with the env ironmental factors of hous ing , 

oonstitute the ~~in feature of all state policy in public 

health. Nhere there\ is a lack of nutrition, there is migh:, 

incidence of disease and. high infant mortality rate. It is 

not f or use to say' how incomes should be increased, how the 

low wage earner sh6uldbe subsidised. The facts v.e speak for . 
themselves that, quite apart ,from widespread ignorance of hy

g,ience and food, the imome of the lowest groups is 

insufficient to establish the poorer sect ion of our society 

in good health. The point is that so long as the present 

deplorable conditions persist, preventive medicine must" 
'. , 

give place, to. a',costly system of curative medic.i:ne involvipg 

large scale expenditure in hospitals, Clinics land direct 

" treatmont. 

The dogree of poverty amon,gatlndiaris is 'h,igh. All 

those conditions which lead te lower theresistano? of , 

diseaSe a,re present in the lower reaches 
" 

ratio of hospital beds to the population tho necessary 

utensils and, food for nursing individuals homo arc 

lacking as a result of extremQ poverty., . 

The bO,siC requirements of all races are the sane.There 

is a need for a variety of foodstuffs Which are oasi~y 

available in the towns. Mal-nourished individuals may not 

slfffer from any'specifio d,isesse but their .. physieal strength 

I and efficien~y are below p&r, resulti~ in a retardation of 

the growth1n' children and in the mental capacity pf both 

chi}drenarrl adultls. T~is lack is the determining factor in 

the general contentment of QUI' society', Mearures suggested· to 

combat malnutrition .include ;.,;. ,I 

'a. . ,rise in wage levelS 

b. 	 Better prioduotion and distribution of productive foodatuffs 

'at· l,ower·cost. 
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c. r,iunicipal distribution of milk, vegetablesJ fruit and 

fuel. 

d. Education propaganda in the use of food • 

. About 4,000 indigent, ,aged or blind Indians ,are paid 
, 

grants up to 25/~ per month in the towns. About two-thirds of 

this number liVe in Durban and the grant amounts to. 4d a day 

per head. 

Ration scales'fort~e administration of relief for 

, .. ~ Indiam.ss are as tollowsr 

For an adult In~ian week~y allowance 

Mutton with bone and fat 1 lb. 
Dried, beaneor peas 2 lbs. 
Sugar ,1 lb. 
Maalia meal 2 lbs. 
Unsifted Boer meal lbs. 
But butter or fat' ~ lb. 
Orange or tomato or conent:rate 4, PZS. 
Bush tea or coffee 7 ozs. 
Salt 4 ozs.... 

~ 

In Octob~r 1941 the cost of the above, was estimated 
. 

at 2/5?i per we ek, or 4d" a day,. wi th, an .sddi,tIonal 12'd. on 

Saturday. The ration' far child.r.e nup to f of age 

. is ~the above, plus 1 pint of milk daily 

thirteen year.$ of age , it ~s. tw~-thirds Pi. p'int ofmllk 
,. . 

, daily. Compared with thE! minimum standa:rd 8'h by the, National 

;,Nu.tritional Couooilt this diet lacks olicium, Vitamins A and . \ 

'c, and is also deficient in caleries, 

The original ration f,o~ Iu:iianworkers oonsisted of 
'" . 

( 

ric~. dholl, dried ~fish ani o;il. Aft.erfour generations the 

'>~taple fo~d co'nsists of· rice, a, little vegetable 'and meagre 

quantities of meatond fruit. Children are underNnourished 

aril Underwaight'. Man;Y O'f them attend sCh60l with a cup of, tea 

arid a little ride for breakfast. The'Provincial Administration 

is apen~ing £1,000 a year to provide midday meals at schools , 

but thousards ,of qhildren~re not attending school • 

.10. Hospitlill, f~cilities are so few th~t hospital ,Quth'" . 

or itres, 'Ch.ooSillg to take those ca'sEis in which there· is hope of 
! ' 
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Q cure are the ur~litting of allowing very bad cases to 


roam at large in the corrmunity as dap~erously infeC~8d 


persons. The inovitability of th.is condition is further, 


. established by the fact that the Medical .off icer of Health ,who 

has power to ins ist upon such hospital reception, buj. who f in 

the absence of accommodati'on, cannot insist upon his powers. 

And it it happens that there is a vacancy in the Depot 

Hospital, the facilities there' are such as to des9rve serious 

question. 

11. It 1s elear:fr.om, the '.abihvethat there are seores of 
, 

T.B. caSeS at large in the ~ommunity. It is clear, too, that 


there should be receive~, if not into hospital.s,at any",rate 


:ilnto the care of such scheme s as could be delPe10ped on the 


lines of the Friends of the Sick Association,to the 


excellence of which work we should like to pay high,tribute. 


12. There is great need for direct edoo ation in all 


matters of hyglence and public health, in the schools, through 


educational bodies and municipalities., through the radio and 


the cinema. Such subjects as nutrition, personal cleanliness 


and the like lend themselves to school c 


adapted to other educational media. 


13· There is at the same time' a for more 

general educati'on among the Whole community, Europems End 

Non-Europeans alike, in the civio and national interest, in 

order that public opinion may bebtought to bear upon the 

authorities Ifor the remedy of those conditions in housing:; of 

whioh th.e Magazine Barracks is a much quoted example, which 

are ,today, a.factor in the declining state of the health of 

society. 

14. VVhere T.B. is the great scourge or Indians, their 

general health conditions and the measures taken to meet their 

problems give us cause for grave arod ety,. 

15. In 1939 the birthratK for lndia~s was 39.4, that of 

EuroIll ans 20.36.• , the death rates were 14.5 and 9.9. respectively.• 

Once child in every three dies under the age of 15, and in 1940 

/6 •••. 
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the ratio 'Nas narrowed to one in trIo. 'rhere is a gre6t need 

for c;xtens ivo LltJdical C7, ion of Ind icUl Gchools or 

child lfare clinics for children too you11[; to go to school. 

16. i~jore adoCJ.uate s are des irable for the indigent, 

aged, and blind, and better facilities provided for medical 

and nursing $.ttendance in "their horres. 

17. Veneral disease is not of higher incidence among 

Indians than among other races, but there is a lack of 

preventive work and of hospital aecorrunodat ion for its traatmant. 

IRAINING OF INDIAN 1'URSES: 

18. At present the re are no adequate fae ilities for train

ing Indian women as nurses. The only opportunity offered in 

the past failed to attract Indian women for some very obvious 

reasons. It is true that Iroian,· women have not so far taken 

easily to this profession, but then they did not do so in the 

teaching profession either before proper fac ilities were 

provided. We are persuaded that given the right opportunities 

and facilities young Indian women will be forthcoming for this 

work. It rr.ay be necessary to introduce some Ind,ian nllrees fram 

India to begin the training itself, bllt 0 its side 

it is essential that a training school .at hospi tal 

be establiShed. 

lvlATERNITY I 

19. There are very few facilities for maternity cases. 

Pre-natal and post-natal clinics are essential and should be 

established in every densely poplllatedarea. 

Probation and preventive~: 

20. . There is a great need for training of health vi sitars 

and health assistEfl ts e.mong Indians. 

Medi~a. Inspegtion of Schoolsa 

21. At present there is no medical examination of school 

children amongst Indians and there is a need for eye,ear,nose 

and throat, dental and orthopoedic services. 

/7 ••• 
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CrecrJl.es: 

22. There is a need for th,;:; establishment of ereched lor 

for children who are not cared for at home due to the unemployrr:en t 

of their parents. 

Venerf!Uis.§ase: 

23. Lack of hospital accommodation ern medical preventive 


work is general in this case as in the case of T.E. mentioned 


above. 


Health of Industrial workers! 


24. There is a need for much researeh on the industrial
• 

efficiency of Indian w::>rkers, as well as for mass infP ection , 

including X- ray of chests. Emphasis needs 	to be laid upon 

preventive aspects of industrial medicine and some form of mass 

education shotilld be directed towards W)rkers in the facto:t;'ies. 

REgOM1IENDATION§.. 

1. 	 We are of the opinion that the Depot Hospital should be 

abolished and that there should be a\seperate Indian T.n. 

Hospital erected. 

2. 	 That the authorities should extend their eare and after 

oare facilities on the basis of th 

the Friends of the Sick Association ishing that 

body by such financial aid as will t, under proper 

rmdieal direction, to enlarge its usefulness ani Serv ice. 

3· 	 That special training should be offered Indian ~ tary-

Inspectors, ani Indian female Health Vi,sitors. 

4. 	 That special facilities be provided for the training of 

Indian nurses and midwives. 

5. 	 That nursing, maternity and child welfare schemes S10uld 

be established. 

6. 	 The improvement of housing and avoidance of over-crowdir.g. 

7. 	 Improve' of water supply, roads and drainage - more public 

cleansing 	aercies. 

/8 •••• 
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8. 	 Thorough trai nirv~ of all Social INorkers in the 

essentials of hygie ne. 

9. 	 Sp;; cia1 attention paid to the teaching of hygieno in 

school, and teachers I training colleges. 

10. 	 Establishment of Hospita~, Dispensary, District Nursing 

and Midwife services. 

11. 	 Employment of Indian Health Assistants for V.D.md T.B. 

viz_, to assist in propaganda, in clinics and to 

follow up cases • 
• 12. Social 	welfare ~~easures, e.g. recreational facilities. 

for male and fernale. 

13- There is a need and a demand for birth control Clinics 

such 13.6 that run by the Pietermaritzburg 

Mothers Welfare Society. 

lilurban. 

28th ,August ,1944. 
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1'O~ THE 

.. i 
.Eut9..,2eaps C.Q)~Ql1y'~!?qlt• If.g.tJ.v El..2 j\§'J_Ci..t..i_~" 

Population (30.• 6.42) tlO5.742 8,469 74.133 92.183 i 
.'
! 
IBirth Ftates 19.01 47.1 18.3 44.1 
! 
I 

Infantile Mortality Rate 
per 1,000 live births 44.03 115.28 483.82 98.74 I

I 
Death rate for all forms 

' of Tuberculosis p-er 1,000 
Of population .34 4.1 3.31 2 ..1 I,
1i;I:RTHS ~ j 
Local Births 2,021 397 1,360 4,071 

Still births I\I II 70 21 210' 238 I 
I 

BIRTI:L]\A1$§.1 1 
Rates of natural increase 
being the exC'ess of births 
over deaths in proportion 
to population are per 1,000 9.7 24.2 25 .. 7 

(10.1) (26.7) (29.8) 

Death Rates 10.4 23.9 26.4 :1.8.3 

_ CAUSES- OF _____,,......__._.INFANTILE DEATHS..... .,,.."'-.~_r_-_ ...~_>,,._ I 
I

Congenital 15 84 62 I
Prematurity 20 82 49 ·1Diaorrhoea 15 ' 255 91 
Bronohitis & Pneumonia 9 138 123 

GENERAL CAUSES OF DEA.1Ji ~ 
P.JSEA,S]J,; 12....9.. R 0 .JL_t;Lli. I 

~ 
Dysentry Bacillary 10 1 53 15 

·11 Amoebio 2 5 174 14 JAcute Bronchitis 9 1 47 106 
Malaria 1 2 - IChronio Bronchitis 9 2 .15 36 

Broncho-Pneumonia 40 " 12 182 249 
Lobal -do... 16 2 34- 46 
Diaorrhoea &Entertitis 

4~§ . 42~a~ under two years 25 21 
b over two years 5 4 56 

No.of Typhoid cases .. ' .' 


notified during the year 123 13 164 22 

. Figures in brackets for 

year (1940 ... 1.1) (24) (1) (70) (15) 

/Page, •••• /2." 
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Europeans. Coloureds A.s i~~.tQ§.• 
--,~.- ~'-l~"---~-' 

TU BE '\CL'I,os IS 
--N'oTirfc-Eit{ons.

(July 1941-1942)
PALMONARY Local 

Imported 
74 (84)
27 (18) 

47 (34)
2 (2) 

424(424)
66(7) 

249(2)5)
14(7 

itD,N-PUI,.MQ.~ARY 1'.l2. 
Local 
Imported 

6 ( ,) 
2 (2) 

9 (3) 32(62)
2(3) 

35(42) 

DEATHS PULMONARY;-'-----L,o-c-ar 
Imported 

34 (41) .. 
27 (17) 

33 (5)
18 (7) 

225(5) 
F63(303) 

82(212) 
38(22) 

...;~ON-f,.VbJilON.f\.KY • 
Local 
Imported 

2 (-) 
4 (-) 

1 (1)
1 (-) 

21(6) 
38(13) 

17(19)
2(1) 

(Figures in brackets ~or 
year 1940-1941) 

:Addington eaters for Euroj::e ans & Coloureds mainly confined to 
d1agnosis. /
King Edward ViII & MeCords caters for Indians & Natives.In the 

. latter there is weekly Artific.ial Pneumothorax for Natives. 'and 
Indians, 
King Geopge V undertakes Artificial Pneumothorax weekly and also 
carries out Out-Patient work, which should be done by a 
Municipal Clinic. 

Attendances for 1 year at 
Addington TB Clinic 
King Edward Vlll-do
McCords ~do-

TOTAL 

PRESENT HOSPITAL FACILITIES: Quote M"O.F1.: are shame... 
fully Tnacfequate-'and t1lere'is always ·a fair a:I. ting lis t 
for all hospitals." The following will indic various 
hospitals to which Durban patients are admitte 

Total No.of 
N.am~._2..:f. ,Hos:Qit,!'l,J. .TB LJ1~tct.s.t.....- ~~_A4m1jJ; 

King George Vth 129 	 Europeans,C . reds 
and Indians" 

McCords Hospital • 70 Natives & Indians. 
Indian Immigration

Depot Hospital 94 :r.Iat1ves & Indians. 
St. Aidans Hospital 12 Indians. 
Um1azi 20. Natives & Indians. 

To the above a few European and Colo'IJ..red . oases are 
admitted to Addington and few Indian and Native eases to King
Edward ,VIII. 

g.uP,~.l\~tO,H, ..:-tlThese patients are admitted only for humanitarian 
reasons, and no facilities for a proper attention exists at 
these two hospi t13.1s .11 Durban therefore has 330. beds to which T .B. 
eases can beadmttted and half of these beds are usually occupied. 
by patients not re.sident in Durbqn. The Natal Anti-TB Association 
investigated the follow1ng number of cases and a great number of 
these received financial help. 

. 
/3 •••••.• 
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.i. u~'opeans 66 

Coloured 110 

Natives 53 

Indians 1B~ 


TOTAL 412 

FRIENDS OF THE SICK ASSOCIATION: ,An Association of voluntary 
wc;rk~s- to assfs'f lriCfian casesam their families. 

They visit patients at their homes and give financial 
assistance to·those in need of it and ,also find. hospital
accommodation. Funas are raised by subscrijJtion.lt has 
established a settlement at Newlands where Non-Pulmonary TB 
and Pulmonary are admitted with thetr families. 

QUOTE: M.O.H.:. IIThis Association is doing splendid work and 
forms a most useful link between the Indian community and the 
Public Health Department. 

GE~ OBSE.~~..Y.4.TIONS: Only 165 beds out of the 330 beds <.for 
1fiB Cases are occupied by Durban res;1.dent,s. It is considered 
there are nearly 4,000 cases of TB among the < Non-European 
people of Durban and at the least 1.000 beds.are required.
Alternatively assessing the number of b~ds for TB cases by
allowing for every death from TE t Durban should have least 
1,.000 as the number of deaths were 9'07(1941...1942) .Medical 
01'ficer states"200-300 beds should be provided for Non-Europeans
immediately." Out of the 288 cases notified during the year
there ~ere 199 deaths. 

INDIANS: , 
:M.O.H.:- Two very marked features regarding the disease:

1) the abnormally high degree of. children affected. (2) the 
large amount of family TB t e.g.:- One family consisting of 
father1mother and Seven children revealed d sease in all 
except ng the father; and three had died. large family 
eonsis,ting of. 37 persons representing 4 ge s, showed 13 
Of its members infected. These features a ined by the 
fact that Indian families are comparitively and there is 
muoh poverty 'and unemPloyment! resulting in king degree
Of over-crowding .and mal-nutr tion. Unlike trle Native people
who periodically return to the country, a very large pr rtion 
of the Indian population lives permanently under unwho 
conditions. FroID the Public Health point of view it wi e 
more difficult to control TB among the Indians than in, the 
other races. . 

Vtf.:,- Hospitalization at McCo~ds and Congella. In ,the latter 
t e clinio is run entirely by staff of non-Ellr0Eeans under 
the supervision of a Venereologist. Clinics are neld daily at 
Congella from 9 atm. to l.p.m. - 2 p.m. to 5.p.m. daily except 
Saturd~y afternoonS and Sundays. 

~~ FEYEB: 338 cases for all raceS were notified as 
comp,ared to 128 in the. previous year - the increase mainly
innative oases. . 

Q..9mpyJs9Jl_Qf ~ d!l~ to. 1SIt~_ and_t..l}§l__P.J.~P~n.tllyj.c,.&.t.9JlJ2.f!. 


Typhoid 
Dysentry
Diaorrhoea and 
Enteritis 
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RH":MARKILJ3Y-IJ,O.•h.:- "Over the three years the total mortality
figures among all races has virtually doubled. 

Acute inteatina1 diseaSes flourish in 
insanitary environment, e.g. in houses which are bad structurally
and in relation to supply of pure water and good sanitation. 
Unless and until Durban Non-EurQpean population is properly
housed the acute intestinal infections must and will increase in 
something like geometric progression." 

RECOMMENDATI ONS ~ 
. '---(1) 	 Detention and removal of infective 

"carriers" among food handlers. 

(2) 	. Anti- tyPhoid innoculation of healthy
food handJ,.ers. -'r.' 

0) 'IoGeneral1mmunization against Typhoid. 

(4) Pasteurization 	of :Milk, and 

(5) Radical elimination of slums. 

Comparison of Non-European deaths from Pulmonary Tuberculisos 
and 	Acute Intestinal Diseases over the last three years
(City only). 	 ' 

~_LY.. F'.'£: 'A S I A TIC S:
L..L....____ .ll~6...D • , :p. T.t - __<h:~.I..!]' • 

1939-40 175 384 145 
1940...U 256 464 212 
1941-42 237 745 195 ' ----_.,...,,. -. ---'-------

668 1,593552 

It will be seen that among the Asiatics Acute Intestinal 
diseases are causing more deaths than Pulmonary Tuberc osis 
and the prevalence is rapidly increatring whereas Pulmo 
TUbercu10sus has shown a decrease in 1942. . 

CHILD HEALTH g 

,IIIn;t:antlle D~aJjh§: 	 l!'l!J' oJ2..e ans ru&~. 
fl 

Durban 	 63 82 
Gree:nwood Park 	 5 40 
Sydenham 	 '5 88 
Mayville 	 83 ~ il 

lUmlatuzana 	 5 19 
South Coast Junction 11 90 

8'9 4021,Imported 	 31 -	 --:..... 

• 

--..• '~ .., 
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NATAL 	 INDIAN JUDICIAL COMMISSION 
...-==-. 	 ~..... 

• 
INDIAN DOCTORS IN DURBAN 

• 

Gentlemen, 

Owing to the serious decline in the health of the 

Indian Population in Natal it has been decided by the Indian 

Medical practitioners of Durban to appear before you and to 

submit a Report on the present Health condi~ion prevalent 

in this part of the Union. 
/ 

The causes of ·the existing i11
• 

health and its train of evils can be classed into categories 


which will denote the close relationship of. soci-economic 


disabilities from which the Indian suffers. 


HOSPITALS: 


1. The present provision for Indians consists of 

facilities 	at the following institutions: 

.1. Depot Hospital - 94 beds •. 
2. St.Aiden's Hospital - 60 bed 
3. King Edward Vlll Hospital -25 
4. Springfield T.B.Hospital.- 14 
5. McCord I s Hospi taJ. - 70 beds. I 

There are no Chronic S1qk or Convalescent homes as s for 
I 

I 
Indians, a lack which increases the demands on genera 

hospitals. It is recognised where hospitals provide for /\ 
non-Europeans it sometimes necessarily happens. that the 

number of Indians admitted depends upon the. number of 

other non~Eur¢~ans demanding admittance,for example at 

McCordls Zulu Hospital • 
• Figures for admission to King Edward V1U Rosp.ital 

during 1938 sbew: Natives 18749 
. Indians 3306 

Daily average of beds occupiE::ld Na.tives 780 
Indians, 150 

Deaths: Natives 1147 
!ndians· 286 

/2 •.••.• 
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 VIII Hospital the following observations were made~-

1!:E;ven of thos\~ who weI'S " ,drni ttecl following an 
blccident for the tI'GatmE;nt of a fractured limb, 
or 8V(m to have a baby, a very great number were 
found to br:1 suffering at trlE: same time ,probably 
quite ul'1J·mown to 1;h~)llWclves,frotn venereal diseaS8i 
f'rOlll intestinal TlnraDltes .01:' from other preventab. e 

.	coma tions. More' and more' aI'\:) the 11mited 
r6S0UI'Ces of the hosp:l. tal swallowed up :In treating 
old-wGDndlng casor: of syph:l.litlU~ heart d:i,s(i;HEle ,of 
intestinul infestation, of ma,lnutr::Ltion and Lm' on 

. to infinity. The Hospital groans under ihe burd(~rj,
patchi:ng up caseH to tlae bf~st of its ab:i.lity. and 
hoping that some day rH~al th measures will be 
sufftciently praetised to steIl! the avalanche of' 
preventable rHsease. A huge proportion of eases ~.n 
hospital are here for dis(Jase which ne(:'!o. nevor have 
b00n contract.ed i Of all out-pat1(mts one :1n 0.V01'Y 
ten was suffer'ing from vE:ne:r.'eal :Ln an a~mt;e stagf.l.A 
great number of small eh11dren, a numbor "vhic:h is . 
difficult accurately to aSA8ssi died either diredtly 
from malnutr1.tion or el~H:) died .from a condi tlon 
greatly aggravated ")y malnutritlon.Of every 100 deaths 
among adults and ch:Ud:ren over two years of age, 
eighte~n diEKl. from Pulmonary Tuberculosis ,and eVC:rl 
thls n.gu.rq is misleading as it is too low. It does 
not include thOSt;) casas who cUed after t:1.'8.r.lsfer to 
the Depot Hospi t.."ll. Were these included the ntlmber 
of deaths from 'fu1:lr;:rcul<:rsiS per 100 would l,e abou.'!; 
.30. Elev€Jl!- dir::d from Amoebtc Dysentry,tt'm from 
Pneumonia and other cr10St dj~scase 101' than 
Tubereolosis.1! 

In considering the inadGquatE' facili t18S 

there is cl'2arly a disproportion of beds elation to 

the Indian population which is growing. The Indtan now 

rapidly becoming hospital-conscious and the pre:3€!'l: 

facilities offered him do not. encourage the older secUon 

01' the c01l1.tnun1ty to become haspi tal-minded. It is tragic 

that such inadequate hospital facilittes should contri1:lUte 

to the continued bad..healtb {if the Indian populat1on,a:1:: a 

time when merlical science has made such n8volutionary' 

advances. 

~NG OF IND ra!U!!JJl§.~: 

At pres€·nt there are no adequate facilities fol' 

training Indian women as nurses. The only opportunity 

offered in the past failed to attract Indian women 1'01' 

very obvious reasons. It is true that Indian women have not 
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so Lil" to this profession, but then they did 

not do so in the teaching ~rofession either, before proper 

facilities were provided. We are persuaded that given the 

right opportunities and facilities young Indian women will 

be forthcoming for this work. It may be necessary to 

introduce some Indian nurses from India to begin the training. 

itself, but obviously at its side it is essential that a 

training ,school attached to a hospital be established, and 

every encouragement given to Indian girls to take up nursing; 

e. g. by introducing subjects relating to Home nursing in 

the schools, by magazines 9 films, etc., 

MEDICAL INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS : 

At present there; is no medical examination of school 

children amongst Indians and there is a need for eye, ear, 

nose and throat, dental and orthopoedic services. 

XUBERCUL9SIS 

. The lJIajor probltm Of public health of the Indian 

comnnnity is the incidence tuberculosis and it will serve 

to~, illustrate the poverty of the prav 

attack upon it. It is estimated that of T. B. 

exist in Durban. Beds every 30 

cases. Out of 312 cases reported for seven months 

1st July, 1943, 120 cases' died. Whereas the inci of 

the disease is very low among[~ Europeans, it is high among 

Indians. 
The Government has laid down the principle of fr88 

trectment for T. B. Cases; the accommodation, however 9 is 

too small to touch the fringe of the problem. Tbe cost of 

curative treatment is high (estimated at £400 a case 

excluding the financial loss suffered by the family when 

the sufferer happens to be a bread-winner) and in most cases 

such sums spent are of no avail b8c£lUsethe sufferer more 

often than not,dies a few years later. 

There is no indication that the incidence of T. B. 

is declining. There are two problems before the authorities; 
/4 ..• 
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the problem of :~ttra t.i ve and prevpntJve treatment. The former 

is a problf:ill of hcspJ tal accommodation and treatment whJch 

is costly and protracted, the latter is a p~ob~em of wider 

governm~nt policy, in the provision of these conditions for 

the general betterment. 

In curative medicine 'it is obvious that until 

hospital accommodation is provj.ded, t~e au thoritie s should 

provide medical necessities, food and such nourishment as 

are necessary. 

The state of public health is so much a function of 

industrial, economic and social factors that no statement 

on it can disregard them,Disregard of them increases the 

incidence of all diseases,and particularly of the scourge of 

tuberculosis,addlng a financial burden in direct expenditure 

and indirectly in a loss of effic~ency, which with wiser and 

bolder measures would be reduced to a minimum. 

Sp~aking broadly, economically the Indian is poor; 

in education and in all matters of public health he is 

backward and conser~tive; socially he is an 

inferior, All these things have a determ ct upon 

his physique and health. Low wages deprive nour i s,hing 

foods and where adequate wages eXist, ignorance ofte 
I 

proQ.uces the same lack of essential food defences/ag 

diseases. 

Present ClinU,Facilities For TubercUlQsis: 

Addingtmn caters for Europeans and Coloureds mainly 

confined to diagnosis, 

"King Edward Vlll & McCord's cater for Indians and 

Natives. In the latter there is weekly Artificial,flnsunlo

thorax fo·r Natives andInd1ans. 

King George V undertakes Artificial Pneumothorax 

'weekly and also carries out Out-Patient' work,which shOUld 

be done by a Municipa+ Clinic. 
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1941-l24~. 

Attendances for 1 year at 
Addington T .B.Clinic 1~009 

It I!King Edward VIllI! 2 j 624 

McCords ., " ., 932, 

TOTAL 

The M.O.H. of Durban commenting on the present hospital 

facilities says: "These are shamefullY'inadequate and there is 

always a fairly long waiting list ,for, allhospitals." The 

following will indicate the various hospitals to which Durban 

patients are admitted:

Name of HosI!ital. Total No!of T.BIBeds Race Admitt~. 

King George V 129, 'Europeans ,Coloured, 
& Indians., 


McCords Hospital 70 Natives ~ Indians. 


Indian Immigration

Depot Hospital 94 Natives & Indians. 


St.Aidans Hospital.' 12 .Indians. 


Umlazi 20 Iud. 


To the above a few European and Col 


admittM to Addington and Few Indian to 


King Edward VIII. 


The M.O.H. remarks:

"These patients are adm,ltted only for 
Butnanitarian reasons,and no, facilities 

fora proper attention exists at these 
two hospitals. II 

Durban 'therefore has 330 beds to which TE patients can be 

admitted and half of these beds are usually occupied by patients 

,not resident in Durban, The Natal Anti-TB,Associa tion 

investigated the following, number of cases and a great number 

of these received financial' help.• 

Europeans 66 

Coloured 110 

Natives 53 

Indians 183 


;12 
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FRI;:~NDS OF TEE SICre ASSOCIATIQ[!. 

An Association of voluntary workers to assist 

Indian ca3es and their families. 
• 

~ They visit patients at their homes and give 

financial assistance to those in need IDf it and also find 

hospital accommodation. Funds are raised by subscription. 

It has established a settlement at Newlands where non-Pulmon

ary TBand~n"negative Pulmonary cases are admitted 

with their families. Quoting the M.O.H.:

"This Association is doing splendid work and forms a 
most useful link between the Indian community and the 
Public Health Department.1! 

Gen§Dal Observations: 

Only 165 beds out of the 330 beds for TB cases are 

occupied by Durban residents. It is considered there are 

nearly 4,000 cases of TB among the n~m-Europeanpeople of 

Durban and at the least 1,000 beds are required. Alternat

ively assessing the number of'beds for TB cases by allowing 

for every death from TB, Durban should have at least 1,000 

as the number of deaths were 907 (1941- • The M.O.H. 

states: 200-300 beds should be provide -Europeans 

immediately". Out of the ~~~f:;ring the year 

there were 199 deaths. 
. " ............. . 


" 	 -~ .TB 	 Among Indians: .Q~"'. '. 
'<Q,; . 

In his Annual Report the M.O.H.makes the 

following observations:

"Two very marked features regarding the disease:

(1) The abnormally high degree.of children !lffected. 

(2) The large amount of family TBte.g.: 

One family conSisting of father,mother and seven 
children revealed disease. in all excepting the father ,and 
tnreehad died. Another large family consisting of 3'7 

~ 	 persons representing 4 gen~rat:1,ons, showed 13 of its membc:;:" 
infe.cted. These fe'atures are explained by the fact that 
Indian families are comparati~ely large and there is much 
poverty and unemployment, resulting in a shocking degrl'le of 
over-crowding and mal-nutrition. Unlike the Native people
who periodically return to the country, a very large
proportion of ,the Indian population lives permanently under 
unwholesome conditions. From the Public Health point of 
view it will be more difftcult to control TB among the 
Indians' than in any of the othe r races." 
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Venerea1 Diseases; 

Hospitalisation at UcCords and Congella.In the 

latter the clinic is run entirely by staff of non-Europeans 

under the supervision of Venereologist. Clinics are held 

daily at Conge1la from 9 a.m. to 1.p.m. - 2 p.m. to 5·p.m. 

daily eXgept Saturday afternoons and Sundays. 

Figures for the year 1943 as cOPlI2ared llih 1942. 

Congel1a Addington MoCords 

Admissions to 
Hospitals: 

1943 5,113 446. 189 5,748 

1942 4,474 .371 187 5,032 

. New Cases: 6,020 697 325 7,042 

Clinic Attendances: 

1943 39439 16,752 3,959 60,150 

1942 36600 9,838 3,892 50,330 

The drain on the heaxh of the Indian people f.', 

and otherraces'is due to complete ignorance to appreciate 

the ravages of the twin disease - syphi1 norrhoea.The 

incidence of the disease is extremely hig number' of 

positive blood to Wassermann reaction shows in cases of still 

births,and in routine examinations of a large numberJ~ 
apparently healthy people who complain of minor discJ~rts.· 
Due ,to total ignorance of the disease the patient at sometime 

ot oth~r during the various stages of the disease transmits 

it to other,s thus becoming a Ip.ooa.ce to;",pub11c health. 

INTESTINAL DISEASES: 

Enteric Feversl-338 cases for all races were 

notified as compared to 128 in the previous year - the 

increase mainly in Native cases. 
\ 

Comparison of deaths due to Enteric and the Dlsenteric GrouI2s. 

,. /7 •••.• 
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Euro12~ Coloureds Nat:tves AsUtlhos. 
42 41 40 ~41.-40. '42:-"""41.' 40 '42:-4r. 40. 

Typhoid 10 2 '5 1 39 23 12 10 6 7 

Dysentry 12 9 7 7 4 3 253 128 105 33 18 12 

Diaorrhoea)
and 

Enteritis )30 29 19 25 23 17 453 313 267 198 175 124 

The Medical Officer of Health states: .'lOver the three years the 
.total mortality figures among all race's have virtually doubled. 1I . 

"Acute Intestinal diseases flourish in insanitary'
environment,e.g.in houses which are bad structurally and in 
relation to supply of pure water and good sani tation.Unless and 
until Durban non-European population is properly housed the' acute 
intestinal infections must and will increase in something li~e 
geometric progression. II .• 

RECOMIVIENDATIONS: 

(1) 	 Detention and removal of infective"carriers ll 

among food 4andlers. 

(2) 	 Anti-typhoid i'nnoculation of healthy foodhand1ers. 

(3) 	 General immunization against Typhoid. 

(4) Pasteurization of Mi1k,and 

,( 5) Radical elimination of slums.. . 
, , 

Compari,son of non-European deaths from Pu1mo 

(R.T.) and acute Intestinal Disease~ (A.I.D,

three years (City of Durban only) 


~atives: Asiatics: 
-ET. A.lID. !'lIT! A!I ID •. ' 

1939-40 175 384 145 143 

1940...41 256 464 212 199 

1941-42 237 '745 195 241 


668 	 1593 552 593 
,'i· 

It will be seen tha.t among the' Asiat:l.cs acute IntesUnaJ. 

- diseases al'e ,causing more deaths than Pulmonary Tuberculos1s,,"T1.d ' 

the prevalence is rapidly incI'easirig whereas Pulmonary Tuber

'c1110sis has shown a decrease in 19(2. ' 

M/l,TERNlTX: 

Very 11tUe facili tie s are at present available for 

.maternity work. Indians appreciate the a~yantages' of i 

hospit~lisation for maternity cases,but it is regretable that 'it 

is, wholly lacking in the field of pre..natal and post1"'nata1 

, ' 
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work. Lying in beds at St.Aidan's are approximately 20 in 

number. Congella provides beds and McCord's has just a 

few. 

Maternity ward admission in 1938 at King Edward 

was 286 t and at St. Aidan' s 485· .Maternity caSes at homes of 

patients are attended mostly by midwives who are unsatisfactory 

as their training has been very poor. They hardly have any 

technical training and the result is that their practical 

work suffers. Complicated deliveries have little chances of 

recovery due to:

(1) Inability on the part of the midwife to appreciate
complications. 

(2) Lack of Maternity and District nursing services in the 
rural 	areas, viz.pre-natal and post-natal clinics. 

" 
(3) 	 Lack of adequate sanitation and water supply to prevent

sepsis. 

(4) 	 tack of essential knowledge on the part of the patients
and their familh<'in the practice of Simple hygiene , 

(5) 	 Essential foodstuffs such as milk and fresh vegetables
and fruit for the pregnant motner are not included in 
the daily dietry due to:

(a) 	Ignoran
(b) 	Economi~ ns-poverty. 
(c) 	Inabilit~ . n them due 

to war tiir-,,,, ,..,itions ,Vlh lch 
of course app:tles to all races. 

(d) 	Bad hous ing wi th 1ts Al1
ventilated rooms,ver( ~otlS 
condition of clothlu~d bed
ding. In most cases \se'lt floor 
is their bed! and thErbed 
clothes cons st of gunny bags • 

. DoctoDs who have a practice am'Ong the I~ ians are 

often compelled to work under such deplorable conditions and 

in many cases have to handle instruments and give; 

anaesthetics in complicated cases squatting on the floor a.nd 
. . 

without adequate lights. The floor is smeared with cow dung 

and frequentlY ¢ne finds a spitoon ·in the form of a milk-tin 

in the room. In the summer,one has to contend with additional 

nuisance of flies, an9 in winter the unbearable heat radiated 

by a cha:r:coa1 fire. 'Oneh~s to perform a delivery 'in a room 

whtch is occupied by seven of eight children Who 11e huddl~d 
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together in their day-clothes 1 and are sometimes forced to 

'[fitness the scene of birth or' death. 

Training for the v,oun6 is neglectod and 

facilities for kindergarden pre-school education and Nursery 

schools are now non-existent. Ther,e are no Creches anyv~re 

in Natal, and women who work in factories (as they are now 

doing in increasing numbers), are forced to Ie ave thlU:r infants 

and young children in the complete care of their older 

children or in the charge of, their neighbo~s. The result 

often is:

(1) Malnutrition - due to bad feeding. 
(2) Lack of training in hygiene. 
(3) 	 Increased liability to accidents - e.g. fire rl..'1 
, and street accidents. 
(4) Ill-health due to inefficient nursing. 

HEALTH OF INDUSTRIAL WORKE~§: 

The~e is need for much research on the industrial 

efficiency of Indian worker~ as well as for mass inspection 

including the X ray of the chests and other parts of the body 

when necessary. As a result of the rapid industrialisation of 

the country the Indian is being absorbed in the various 

factories, and it thereforl'l the worker 

from such common industrial :'~e him in 

the various asis'needs 

to be laid upon the preventive aspects of industriQ~medicine 

and some form of mas~ education should be directed / ,rds 

workers who d'eal with such articles as asbes tos shae iI1li 

paint, lead, glass, cobalt; tar, and various chemicals used 

in present day industries. Workers in coal,gold and tin mines 

must be protected again~t respiratory diseases. 

NUTRITION: 

The problem. alone is a complicated one comprising 

such factors as wages,pr±ces,racial customs, the size of 

the family. It, with the environmental f~ctorsof housing, 

, constitutes the main feature of all state policy i'n pttbl;i.c 
•

'health. W'gere there is. a. lack of nutrition, there is hi&h. ·ff" . 
incidence of d.isease and high infant mortality rate. 

( 	 /11 •• 
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(98-74 per 1000 live b:Lrth European 4j~*03.) It is not for 

us< to say how incomes should be increased~ how,the low wage 

earner should be subsidised. The facts speak for themselves 

that, quite apart from widespread ignorance of hygience and 

food, the il1!come of the lowest groups is insufficient to 

establish, the poorer section of our society in good health. 

The point is that so long as the prt:isent deplorable conditions 

persist, preventive medicien must give place to a costly 

system of curative ~edicine involvlnglarge scale expenditure 

in ,hospitals, clinics and d,irect treatment. 

The degree of poverty amongst Indians is high.All 

those conditions which lead to lower resistance to 

disease are present in the lower reaches of our societyShe 

ratio of hospital beds to the population is low; the 
\ 

necessary utensils and food for nursing ·individuals in the 

home are lackipg as a result of extreme pov.erty. 

The basic requirements of all races are the same • 

There is a need for a variety of foodstuffs which are 

easily available in the towns. Mal-nourished individuals 

may not suffer from any specific dise 

physical strength and efficiency to resulting 

in a retardation of the in the 

mental capacity of both cbildren and adults •.ThiSl',~k is 

the determining factor in the general contentmenU our 

society. Measures suggested to combat malnutrition include:

la) 	rise in wage levels 

(b) 	Be!fter production and distribution of 
pr'oductive foodstuffs, at lower cost. 

(c) 	Municipal distribution of milk,vegetables,
fruit and fuel. 	 " 

(d) 	Education propag~dain the use of- food, 

Apdut2,500 indigent, aged or blind Indians are 

paid grants up to 25/- per month in the towns.About two
, 	 , 

thirds of this number live in Durban and the grant amounts 

to 4d a day per head. 
/12••• 



The riydon sccu. ~ we"e drawn up for the inf-ormation 

of the Social WeJ.fare Dc):',l t'llent, are as follows ~ 

For a::l adult Indian Neekly allowGnce: 

Mutton with l,'o,le and fat l:Llbe. 
D-,'jed beans or paas 2 lbi. 
SU"ar 1 lb. 
M8~lie Meal 2 lb. 
Unsifted Boer 'jeal 3 lbs. 
Butter or fat 1 lb. 
Or",nge or Tomato or concentrate 4 02S. 
Bush tea or coffee .7 ozs. 
Se.lt 4 ozs~ 

In October 1941 the ~ost of th!p above, was estimated 

at 2/5ir Ilel'''Teek, or 4d (3 [lay, with an addiUonal l~on 
, 

Saturday. :,:hG ra'cion for'r;h:',ldren up to fivey~ars of age is 
.

i the abovJ p~us 1 p:i.nt 01 m~J.k daily .. 
, 

From ,five to 

thirtE-011 ye 3.rs c~' age, :1.; is' two-thirds plU:s .§da pint of milk 

daily. C)mpared'lith the minimum standard set; by the 

Na tional N;~tritional CouneiJ., this diet lacks calcium, Vit

amins A and -::,) ~nd isals" lieficient in calories.(Vide 

Indian Life.: al:d Labour) 

The orig:tna1 ratior. fc:, Indian workers consisted of 

rice, dholl,' il'::'ieu ;..'1sh and 

the staple food consists of rice, a lit 

meagre quanti ties of meat and fruit. Gert~~tI: ~e co1tJ.ll1odies 

like ~ice, dholl, ghee, 1!\}\:1etc.• have the defect Oft1t' 

being produced in this country. Child:ven are under-~ lShed 

and underweight. Many of them' attend schools with a ~'Of ' 

tea, and 11 little rice for breakfast.' ~he Provincial 

Administration has inangnr/ted a scheme of providing f~ee 
midday meals at schools,but thousands of ohildren arEl not 

attending school and are !lQt ::Jenefi ted by this scheme. 

There is great need f0r direct education in all 

matters of hygiene and public health, in the schools, th:vough 

eaucational bodies and Mu:r.icipa1ities, through the radio and 

the oinema. Such subjects as nutrition, personal cleanliness 

and the like lend themselve~ to school curricUla and should 

be adapted to other educatj,onal media. 
/13.... 
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HOUING ~ 

One of thco mc.,.n contributary factors in public 

health is nousing accomLlC'lation and it is generally 


recognised that the envi'onmental conditions have an immeasur


able effect on the l1eal h 0f the community.
. . 
(1) Corp:)ratio~THou<IIg fo.r its employees: 

(a) Springfifl~ f Ilb-Economic Housing Scheme =:

Some workers residing at Springfield have to walk 

distance! to bring water ;0 their homes as there are in

suffid.ent taps laid on.' The sEmi tarYarra'ngements are 

unsatisfactory. Even tht ."bucket sy'stem", which is a stipulat

ien of the health bye-laws, is absent in some. homes and resideirG 
, . 

have to use pits in the ground,very often only a few feet from 

where they eat and sleep. The 2nd. schedule of the Slums Act, 

reqUires that the latrine accommhdation should Qe 1 to, every 

12 persons in the case of water borne sewerage system,and 1 

to 8 in any other system, Communal latrinesar~ presentlY in 

the Magazine Barracks and these are usually filthy as 

compared to house-hold lavat~Ylwhatever ,ype. As a result 
:'", ,. 

ot: inadequate water ,suppl.f, water is ca, '\stored and' 

such s-tqrage... is SUbject. Ibo' pollution, and'il.s.~tta9}iacts on 

personal cleanliness. Marl,:'T of the liub-economic houser~~e, 

over-drowaed which is a pr;;..:me factor in the spread {Jsease 

by droplet infection e.g. TB. Influenza, etc. 

iNDIANS IN OCCUPATION OF PRIVATELY-OWNED' HOUS:§iS: 

Scattered about the c1 ty are several al'aas built up 

with shacks in private pvvnership were poverty-stricken 

members of t~e Indian' com1lU.:lity ~re housed. These form a 

prinCipal case of the s1um problem. Many of these shack;', 

dwellings are in Ipdian QIIvne:.'ship. There is little to choose 

between the prevailing conditlons in the ownership of some, 

Indians <.:nd the c~~lditions a t the Magazine Barracks. The 

chief feature" of snme of these, areas areas :.1.. T 
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(1) 	 Inadequate sanLtation. 
(2) 	 Deplorable buiJ:dings described by such terms. 

as "Wuod and +;in shanties." 
(3)' Absence uf dr1inage. 
(4) 	 Lack of general conveniences. , 

Th'ese condHions are typical of the worst slums. 

Riverside ~an be quoted a8 an illustration. Here, as else

where, the. Slums Act 3pp~ies. Recent eviction notices were 

sent by the owner to the tenants and it will be recalled that 

there was some agitat~on in the press about the rich I.oclians 

throwing out Indian tenant s from their shacks. Whereas the 

owner is responsible for condit'ion of 'his property, it is 
J ' • 	 ' 

clear that some responsibility lies also with t9 Municipality, 

for the provision of s'l:ch amenities as' come wit}in its wrview. 

Eviction, however, de1-endn upon alternative accommodation and' 

it, has been the policy of the Department' of Public/ Health 
, 

to 	refuse pe~missbn to eVict without provision of alternative 

accommodation of slum dwellers. That policy has also been 

adopted by the City Counc:tl. As.a result, the provisions of 

the Slums Act have nd 'been applied. Moreover, in 1941 the 

City 	Council resolvef to postpone 

atter the war tor obviou" reasons of :!c terials 

and of artisan labour. 	 orders were 


held.in abeyance. Thi:3 polj,cy now prevent~ any eVictr~; of 


tenants by owners, lnd:l;.ans or otherwise, and the dilJd, 


conditions remain to affe;1t the general standa.rd of pu.blic 


health. 


INDIAN OWNED AND OCcrJPJ.l1LHOUSES: 


Withiuthe City bounda~,as at Clairwood, 

'" 	 thousands of Indians own .md occupy their dwellings which 

verge on the fringe of slumdom. Large areas have been 
, , 

divided into plots of i acre where Indians, in an' attempt to 
, 	 , 

achieve some measure :)f ~ ~'curity, have built wood and iron 

'shahks. In these areas the absence of roads, proper sanitation, 
",,", 

; 
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l1ghting ancl wate r supp1ie s have with the low income of 

the families, produced a slough of poverty and the near
• 

slumdom which is a cOJltributory factor to the gene ral health. 

So intense is the desire to ~chieve independence and 

security that, according to Mr. Paul Sykes formely of 

the Natal University College, who carried out a survey in 

the Clairwood area:

liThe quest ofor secur,ity in a somewhat hostile 
political and racial environment seems to 

prompt the Indian famiihy to the purchase 'of 
land and building, at an early age in the life 
of the familY.With this urge .the ownership of a 
house is often achieved at the cost of health 
because of stinting in directions of necessary 

. expenditur8, especially on food. II 

lilt is of interest to not'e here that the ~,oint 
family system persists, despite some inducements 
which encourage its break-up, as an expression 

, 	 of the anxiety to achiGve security, The joint 
family system, though i.t ,gives rise to overcrowding
compared wjth what is considered desirable in 
EUl'opean housing conditions, yet is conductive to 
higher standard of living as regards' nutrition, 

,clothing m d possessions generally.. It was 
noticeable that the' standard of cleanliness, 
Inside th8 house and outside Iso of the 
inhabi tants was good ," h 

. 	 ' , .~ 

IIIt was observed tha; the stan~ .~•. ', legree of 
privacy in the family life of16~..~£ndim was a 
condi tiohing factor as regards cleanliness and 
self-respect.!! (~/"). 

This aeli'-res-oect is also tUllSt,T'A;Ril i~ .\.. ~ 
.' 	 '\ j 

• • < 	 ~~ , 

survey 'by the Cr:UfC,YVcr:r 'Cl18"t wne-re l.!l!:rra::rm awn mell' 

dwelling as lowly as it is, provided their income permits, 

, it, they do something to improve their property. 

flln ma~1Y :Lnstances wood'and iron structures 
ar(' rapidly giving way to brick houses. 

, The rat~,() of wood· and iron to brick is at 
present ~b~ut 7.to 3. h 

This, if we may say so, is commendable when 
, 	 . 

con~idered with the lack of amenities. 

/16 •••• 
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TENANTS IN FLAIl'S ~ 
, . 	 , 

~ 
Ther", is a recent tre.nd amongst" Indians in the - City 

of Durban to dwell ln flats, the comtitibn prevailing in some 

of these is anything but satisfactory. Ltm, steps leading 

\ 	 to the flats lack any lighting whatsoever refuse abounds the 

. steps which are frequently p:oab.ttl!.etled by urine and over 

crowding ia the rule rather than the ',exception. 

~ E COM MEN D A T I O~. 
" 1. We are of the opinion that the authorities should 

, 	 extend their care am after ce.re facilities on the 
basis fa the scheme devised by the 'friends of the 
Sick Association,. ~ncouraging it by such finahcial 
aid as will perm1t it, under proper medical 
direction, to enlarge its usefulness and service.' 

2. 	 That special trJ'lirling shoul'd be offered Indian San.itary 
Inspectors, and Indian female Health Visitors • . 
That special facilities be provided for the trainil).g 

. of Indian nurses and midwives. 

4. 	 Appointment of a full 't.ime .school Medical Officer for. 
inspection of School Children. 

5. 	 That nursing, maternity and child welfare schemes 
should be established. 

\6. 	 The improvemen~ of bousing, and av v i:1( over-crowdipg. 
\' 	 Jot..... ' I, 

Improvement of water supply,roads \lI);;.~~¢>~Aage '··more 
pUblic c'leansing services, \ "; , 

8. 	 Thorough training of all Social WorkerS in thE)''''"''-A:entials 
of hygiene. - Is \I 

. 	 .~. f 
9. 	 Special attention should be paid to theteachi\l'if' of 

hygiene in schools, and Teao~ers' Traini~ Colleges,' 

10. 	 Esta.blishment ot Hospital,t>ispemrary,D1strict Nursing. 
and Mid-wife serv1ces. 

{ 

11. 	 Employment of Indian Health Assistants for V.D.and T.E. 
Viz., to assist in propaganda,1n clinics. and to fdllovl 
up cases. ' . 

120' 	 Socic'11 welfare l1leasures,e.g,recreat:i:mal facilities,for 
male end female. . " 

13. 	 Thane is a need ~d a demand for birth control clinics 
such as that run by the P-ietermaritz'burg MotllE1:rS' ,Societ;. : 

CONGLUS;rON~ 

We oo;u.eva that the health problem ;is a. ~l 

one, 	and hOP8 tha t in the futur e, p,l'OIY'isi ODS will, be ma de. 

17. 
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lvIBjlviORidTDi.J1\, :3USiviIT nw W TN!; CL•• IR ,fOOD BRrlNC:{ 
OFrHE ]\fAThL DDIj~E CONGRES.:;., (IN CONJCNCTION 
\lIl'b'Th1~ SOUT:: COAST JUNCTION ARE" nIDI.I~N 
'RhTEPAYERSI ASSCCIATIOm AS REPRESEl'iTDfG THE 
I1'DThN CmJwIUXITY OF CLAIR,iOOD him DISTRICTS, 
BEFORE THE NATAL UillIAN JUDICIAL COMMISSION. 

------------------------~---

Sirs, 

1. '\ In presenting our case before you allow us to quote the 

words of the Editor of the NUal Advertiser (now the Daily 

News) in its issue of the 17thJune ,1935 when the serious 

f~oods during that period rendered hundreds of Indians in the 

Clairwood area temporarily homeless, 

"They 	were people who have a right to liv€, a 
right to work and a right to ask the local 
authority for some sec~rity from the perils 
that most' of' us would not endure for a day. II 

2. Sine.s incorporation ~nto the Greater Durban area, twelve 

years ago it has been the lot of: the In:lians in the added areas, 

, to continously appeal for civic amenities, rec~eational,and ,I 

other facilities (all of which. have been embodied in the 

many memoranda ijlubmitted to the City Council) but, in every 

case our appeals have met with l:::t.tle res;/"~""':~)
'If " 
f~ ",<; 

,,3. Indian ratepayers in the added areas " ~;' ed no mean 

part in the rapid development of the city - the premier port 

, \ of South Africa ~ ~nd if we are to compare the ameni~~J'~ 
afforded to the European localities such as Montcle.i~, r 

,"",If{ 

Wentworth, Fynnlands,Jacobs and Rossburgh, with that 

available 	in the Indi';:,n locality such as Clairwood) one woul.d, 

not fail 	to see the marked difference. 

4. While large sums are placed on the estimates for thefu~ure 

" 	 \ development of European areas, our ron ds, lighting, d:rainage, 

sewerage system, recre[:Gional facilities due to us , have been, 

sorely neglected. Footpaths' are urgently needed on account of, 

the number of accidents thc:t·occur. The inadequate street 

lighting has at times proved fatal to resid'ants who have to 

make uSe of these roads during nights sometimes' 'I1ictims 

/' 
/2.. 
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to night maur~uders. 

:;. In view of t,1".e fact that the low-lying lands in the 

South Coast Junction area are occasionally subjected to 

water-logging even after sUght rains, which flood. the homes 
. . 

of residents, it is most essential that the area should be , 

drained. 

6. Houses erected according to plans passed by the Durban 

Corporation and valued from £500 and o~er ~re daily ruined by 

the passing motorists kicking up continous black. dust end mud 

and added to it are the endless number of potholes in which 

after rain water st'agnptes - a sure ground for mosquito 

breading. We havecontinously demanded for bett~r roads from 

the time the Health Boardwris in existence and very little. . 

has been done' in the m~ltter. Compere for instonce, the roads 

at ,Montclair which only recently c,cime to be regarded t:HI 

predominately European ares. in the Montclair area with 

about 320 Houses ElS against the thousands. in the Indhm £Ire&8, 
, 

macadamised roads hev.e been laid on I.!.ongside with all other 

municipal aroen,f.,ties.ln 60 fer esClairwood is concerned '·there 

is a ma::,ked abenoa of these amenities ant e exception 

of Sirdar Road,. Jacobs Road an~ Horseshoe If portions 

of Pine and Hougltton Roads all the roads .:;re in--a state: ok 

disrepair~ Beyond dumping cna1 cindersoccasiona{lY ~~1 
council has done little or nothing to repair these rO~N; 

, 
footpaths are-proviqed. Sirdar Road wes n:acadam1sed to . serve 

the Europe~n residents· on the Biuff and as such forma the main" 

thoroughfare. Only recentl¥ footpath on the one sida was co~ 

structed and even this has only be.en completed helf...way. 

One of the ugliest Si~1tS imaginable are the open drains 

about two .i.'eet wide and three feet deep cut along most of the 

,roads. Under the existipg poor street lighting S1~teJl1 these 

form a danger to residents and. traffic. 
1 . f 

At a ve~y large publio meeting held on the 4th.August, . 

1936, strong condemnation of the attitudeof' the qity 

/3.· . 
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RO:3sburgh, kontcla iI', dentworth and FY:lnlcmds have been 

provided ,lith recreational grounds. ONin,g to the total 

absence of any form of recreational facilities, Ratepayers 

are' compelled to s8.sk theasaistance of the local SpoI'iis 

Grcum controlled privately by Indians for the use of ,its 

grounds which are limited in space • Letters been se,nt and 

memoranda submitted to the Durban Corporation on this 

question, drawincits attention to the thousands of 9~'ool 

ohildren excluding those at home for whom sufficient 

, proviaions had not been made for playing fields. But nothing 

has b<;en heard of our representations. 

We' :ask with all the emphasis at our. command that lana sl).ould' 
, , 	

be made available in the District immediately wi th an acreage 

of about 35,tp provide with &n, Oval, comprising of a racing 
; 

track, four Tennis Courts, four Football Grounds, four 
, , ., ' 

Cricket pitches, childrens parks, swirmning ba"'!hs etc. The 

health of the community is being endangered without the,se ( 

open spaces and it, is essential that physical trainihg in all 

its spheres should be prov ided for the Chi}~~"" aI!daElults. 

In Comparison wi~ the adjoining E< alit1es 

n9t.hing has been done in regard to providiDg,,,-c..,,,,-:/ rt 

facilities, for the Indian Community. It ,is true that tt~~: 

'. 	
.?:'owned Bus~6 cater :for the 'population, but we prefer t 'i 

with the Durban Corporation who although obtaining rate and 

taxes, failed to consider the question of tran6~ort. In 
, 	 I • 'i. 

areas adjacent to the Bayhead, Budree Place, beyond Montolair 

and areas on the other si,de of the Bluff ani If/entworth ' 

absolutely no transport has been IJrovided by the Durb'an' 
" (. 	 J. 

corporation, whilst Municipal BUS, S~rvices regularly ply in 

all 	the aforementioned Europ€lcn Areas. 

The European residents along the Marine Drive a~d 

Wentworth Road are provided with European ,Buses altho\.lgh 

compete vi1t.h the Railways,. I'ooian bllses have been refused 

"~ ';r 

), ~ ~ ~'~. 
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such permission to cater for the outlying areas, Coloured 

children are given facilities for season tickets and Indian 

Scholars are denied this facility. 

Recently the Durban Transportation Board turned down a 

number of Indian applications for Bus serivea in Clairwood 

area and in its pl&c e the Durban Corporation was granted 

permission for 6 new buses whioh daily convey passengers to 

and fronl Durban via Maydon Road as f~r as iV.F.Jphnstone'S 

and Jacobs Road to a point near Richborough Rqad. ,This 

service hardly meets the requirerrents ~f such a vest popu~at!on, 

the majority of whom as p;r-eviously mentioned reside miles away 
" '. . 

from, the nearest Bus Rank and Ruilway Station. We strongly 

urge that adequate transport be provided by the Municipality 

in areas not served at present. 

POSTAL F A elL I T IE s~ 

Since incor~oration we hayeeagerlylooked forward for 

some measure of redress of our grievances by, the Corporation 

which has always turned' a deaf ear to U~/'--'-,\Government is 

no better, which wh.:::.Q' providing every fa{\ )'or ' 
4,>~ ,",'.~7:V

Europeans has preferred to disregard the I~~~ommunity; a 


case in po~nt is the present location of the Post ,offr'~C'l>Jw 


known as the Montclair Post Offioe which solely mee h 


the requirement s of the poIilation at Montclair. 100 ians have' 


refused to take ad~l:lntage of' this· facility for the faet that 


it ia situated about a mile a.'1d helt' sway from the Indlan 


area. 


Indians, both businessmene:ndworkers find it difficult 


to make use of this post office. The Post-al authorfties pave 

. ' 

simply placed pillar boxes at the corner of 'South'Coast and 

Jacobs Roads, Sirdarand Flowar Roads Jhut. have not p.;:. id any. 

'attention to the various other post!):!;. reqUirements' of the 

, ( 
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Indicn corIlWunit~:. ;:/e ::.81<.: theT. q Post Office: similar to tho 

one provided for [It rv;ontcloir be made ';}vQilable for the 

Indian oommunity of the South Coast Junction Areas. 

Bath~ng facilities alQng the beach front at Brighton 

Area are restricted in that the Indiaqcommu.rdty are not 

allowed to move freely along the sea-shore. ~Ve ask that ample 

provisio~ be made to allow Indians the. privilege' of'enjoying 

the'facilities similar to that of E~opeans. 

§liQRTAGE OF HOUSES~ 

The expropr iation scheme along the Bayhead .Road 

development purposes_, the removal of Indians near the Jacobs 
~ , 	 ' , 

Wireless Station, for tha cons~ru'ction of Military buildings, 

the further removal of Indians £llong the lower part of the 

Mari~ DriVe for Military purpose~ have brought ' about Q serioua 

shortage of houses and adequate lands. Indians who have been 

told to remove had no place t,o eo and't:ne re.sult nasbeend;,he 

scattering of these. affected people to uncteveloped lands 

without water, light and roadS. We believe that the shortage 
4-,' . 
I 	 of houses oould oaly be overqoIOO by the et~~-";"'1p. of Economic 

and Sub-E¢onomic houses. We strongly £el3\,' "\18 question 

be t~ekled ,immediately am any furtl).e;r di~lY~ by the' City 

Council may bring ab out a situation worse than on~ COfi--;'~~}edict , ft 
and the 'blame l,::-J:111ed against the powers that be,'\J 

The Corporatio~ ow.p, .considerable land near ,Mowate 

Quarries.• In this l/iind the Durban City Council oan inlmed1ately: 

,embark upon a Housing Scheme for Indians both of the economic 

and sUb-economic type. This would releive the conges~ion at 
, \ 

. Olairwood south where the conditions are a disgrace to my 

eivilized town.' 

CF.AIRMhN. VIe beg 

Yours 

t 
el. 
I 

I 

590 ~ in Road, 
. ·BOSSBURGH'Durban. 
25th.August,1944. Jt. Hon. 

to remain, 

faithfully,, . 

secretarie~.. 
! 
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thi S Demar8.ncium slloulci cove.C"' only se 


matters wLic h the Toar: Boara and tlla CQl1{:re ss ace ii:l 


ag:reement, ano U~9.t ooth es are al, lroerty to submit 


evidence on ol:,her matters. 

It is an accepted fact 'UV:;,t an aCU1,8 shorta.... e of 


housirl,l.:. exists in tLis natu:l'E,lly oears l'uI'l.est on 


the lower paid sections of thecommurdty. r:;;:,.;.us the bulk of 


the Ne.tive Populstlon, other than 6.omeetic l.ierve.ntSj and the 


pO(;re5t of the Indi2ns are to be found in ocid rooms in 


con.;::;ested areas. 


This shorta,2e of housin,;;.. did exist before the W["r 

but to a much lesser dec.ree 1 2.nd the Board at that time felt 

that if the N8tive poPU18,tion could be removed 'to 1'1 Nr:c,ive 

, the relet:sed housing would relieve crowdin,..;. ;:>,mon;:,; 


the poorer IndifU1S j 2nd thE:t priv(~.te economic om,lain..:, ~iOuld 


8::,sily catch up 0.11. the demi>,nd ..~nd the 


f~dJust itself. It is nO"'i 


ott a stnndsti1l for four ~eEtrS the 


deteriorated•. 


The Boc,rd has Ci,pplied for a sub'-econ,omic 

a 1'I;;:tive e j 2.n6. aftEr me-my deLw~,~ wor~<:. 6;:lOUl6. commence 

,:;;,lmost at once. 

community should receive ur~,ent e,ttention 9 End th.,:;,t a sUb-economic 

echeme for the poorest InaLina shoul~be invcsti.;i,2,ted 

at once, f'J.ld, if found necess.'\ry ~ should be ste.rted at tm 

earliest pos:.cible moment, Provision of inexpensive ecoIlomic 

housing either by the Bo~rd or by some other body, possi'Dly with 

some - term purct.,,:.se should be simultaneously 

c.-Jnsidered, e,nd ('l180 resicientie.l ",reas ~8hou+d be opened to 

provie buildin,s 8i te for those members' of the GOlilll1unity who 

wish to build their 0'1,11. harnes 2nc. al~e f:i:nf':IlcL:ally' 2bJie to do so. 

http:purct.,,:.se
http:priv(~.te
http:r:;;:,.;.us
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is CC;l1Jnended if ,-; e of sUlt2.;)le [cCCOl110lq:tlon fur '(,hese 

tflc.t it is t,he duty of every loc;c,l 

clnsses of the popul~tion within its 2re2 Ere ed p;s wall gS 

posl:.ibie at refsonr::ble rents, ['.no. t,hLt c,ction. should if neces.sry 

be t'xen to C0unter2.ct c·J.l.Y tendency to inflE~te rE'nts 

specule.tion in lpnci or buildin2 s. 

It is :cecoilu;lended th,.t an occup;:;~lon::.l clew.se be 

irwerted in condition of sDles in new residentiLI ;;,rea8 to 

restrict scoles to prosepective resiGent.s ,c:rlrj ;.lrevent in! tion.:'lry 

buyinJ": by speculetors 1 ~IP'l.\C [',r:C?l1.:.. emerita could be 111C',cie to 

provide lMd for development by Public Utility Corpor~tlons or 

bodies formed for the purr,;0 se of 

~)hculd be li12,eie 

av.d.lc\ble by the Government to 10C2;1 ~mthcri ties ,·,t extremely 

low T'e.tes of interest for economic housin:.;." 

• 	
It is ft.:.,reed th,:".t as soon ,,8 E,;ree. must 

be 	e-t,tenp,ed 1 espec in :pe..;c:rcis 1:.0 r02.ds, hOUSiTILr-

" P . "'" 1 t' 1 ." ," t ,~~.dr. 8.J.l1.age. roceeGS O.i 82. es 0 2.no. 1.D. '",!US ""ree. wen :J('-'t 1 

to 	improve .• 

It is the.t condit:Lon of reads is not wh'?t it 

should be ,:~nd that ¢lust does a lot of - ::.1thcu,-h the 

BonX'd he.s repefttedly recjueEted tIiOo,t route of Nc:~tion:?,l Rond be 

defined, this has met ',vi tr, no success. It would be _.C'eatly in the 

interest of Town if "(,he route we.s defined 2,l'; it is impos",ible to 

Rny Gevelopmerlt until this has been eicne • 

.. 
'rhe :ao ..c~rd acknow1ed!.: e"s 

t2.kin,.:. steps '(,0 investi.;:.,ate possibl.e si te ,~tn<::' erection of buileiin.;... 

http:C0unter2.ct


Abcut 200 IndL',n chiluren i'c,CLLitir2!8 

cLue tc' the fr.ct t1l2,t there is 110 f.C OrDo(ic.tion at the 1002.1 

Government Inc;i,"n Sc110 1. 

It is (0,,180 observed tl:!nt there is no sep:JI'f.te scheel 

for irIs. Two yel~rs "'_ 0 were maG.e tc., the 

Director of SdUc2.tion "n the c.nestion of e8t20lishi11.,,; se 

.clesses. These cle.SEes i12,ve been estcblished Cl.nti 53 children 

to-c.ay cere on: the roll, 13 children succes""fully the 

Junior Cert:ifict~te EXc"\lnine,tion ",t the last sit (,in:2' 

late Mr. M. Bouesin::,,: ded in his will the sum 

of £1300 for a irIs scheel, 1mci tl1e Town Board he.s [o;.J'eed to 

make sufficient l:,nd ;:w~·ilc.ble to the Indi::.m CO!TlH~unity~ so tIpt 

tnis cHTJOunt CEln be t2.ken e of f.mCi a ,_,i:cls schoel est':.bli 

.~t is 9.180 ct--'.reed that 1'epresent':,"(.ion be made flo1' a Secondary 
I 

;:. ::hool for Indians. :lJ,rmd will be rec"ull'ed for which to erect 

~nis schoel, vvhich is badly needed to relieve the pressure on 

fresent schoerl. 

LAND.
"-._.-"--r" 

The Town BOErd oonsia.ers there tc 

be Bet ~side for the re- of both sectiens 

cCli1muni ty. 

to' 

http:sep:JI'f.te


Stanger 
10th. October, 1%4.:. 

The Charman & l'Iembers, 
Natal Indian JUdicial Comaission. 

Gentlemen, 

Owing to an Uli.:fortunate oversight the Chairman of the Board 
was not advised of the date of t..l-:le Commission's visit until yesterday, 
it h2.S, thel'efore, been impossible to call a meeting of the Board to 
approve of the evidence now being submitted. This evidence, therefore, 
reflects specifically the views of the Chairman and Deputy Chairnan 

and r;enerally we believe the vie1J\eof the Board. 

We have both bad considerable experience in Stf.mger Town 
J:;- Board affairs, and believe that the policy we advocate, on those 

matters concerning which no agreenont was reached with the Congress 
Corlloittee, would serve the best interests of all sections of the 
Community. The greatest difficulty the TO'Nn Board has had to contend 
witIr in their efforts to improve the conditions under ,;.'hich the Indian 
COf.(t1.unity live in Stanger, has been the lack of desire on the part of 
the ms.jority of the Indians to help themselves. Their a.:r:mRrent in
difference to ~nhygienic and sanit 8.1:"y mode of living! the .. j tendency 
of the vJcalthier Indians to exploit thE! lack of hmlslng, and to create 
slum condi tiona by letting to both l18.tives poorer Indians shacks 
and barracks in their back premises. 

We are glad, therefore, to record our pleasure in the senti 
ments we find expressed in the memorandum pres8.nted by the' Indian 
Congress, and. also in the increasing tendency that we note among the 
educated and better infor~ed young Natal Indians to 88t an example to . 
the mol'':: backward members of the Community. 

We particularly welcome the 'Jdllingness wi th which the 

COI'-l:sr.BS. s Committee agreed to the principle t..l-:lat ....... '.~•...S.... i... Il!.;; .Of the poor.
t~ ...u,should no be exploited by the rich for the' )rofit, we hope.,\~. 
. thEtt ~h2 day 1Jill soon come when this type of el"J'u.s;,.,;.,.. is' 
lmp088lble. . :':-:":', \, 

The only tNO serious questions in regar~, '<.\o~ no common 
ground could be established were Munici:p2.1 Franchise ~ Segregation. 

FRA.NCB:ISE. r:~ 
• We believe that the majority of our Board agree th~rJInc1ian 

COffiL1unity is entitled to some form of municipal represontatio~,;dt 
arc cefinitely opposed to an extenoton of the franchise on a 't:~lOn 

roll. We m'e convinced that this would not be to the best interests 
of Indian or the European, and that until interracial problems have 
disappeared such an extension v!ould mere ly create antaganism and lead 
to a fight for control in Local Authority"',. AreaS, ana. that votes 
would be cast for candide.tes accorclingto"l;'lhether they professed to be 
pro-Indian or anti·...indian? their ability to be of use to tI1.e town 
be of a seconclciry conslderation. 

We hc'tve already had considerable experience of this ste,te 
of affairs in Stanger. 

We are convinced on t he contrary, that Communal senta
tion would to a large obviate ~his strife as the proportions 
of Indic'1l and European representation would be fixed, and each section 
would thus concentrato on electing the ablest members· of tho community 
as their representatives. . 

We suggest to the Indian community that they reflect o'n the 
c \'\ fact that they are not the only community in South Africa aspirin,g to 

the FrcUlchise. The Native population must ~lso be. considered, and as 

soon •••••• 
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soon 2~S t t,,'1incd Li.. ~rd of 

havG at lO2.st cm. oquc.l clcrim 


would ac}voc2.t 0 a communal f're.nchLso 2.6 bo in tho 

intor2sts of tho est number. 


It Vlould seem likely that 1lith tho prGscnt drift to tho tOitillS 
of tho Native an extention of the voto to thorn at Garno 
future date on roll would. in ef:fect virtually disenfrf'.l1chiso 
both Europe,m and Inc,ian. He urgo our Stanger Indi2.ns to re,consider 
their CGand on this question. 

In 1939-40 a special cor:unittee wasappointod by the Board to ocaw 
up a comprehensive Town flanning scheme designed to serve the needs. of 
tJ18 community for many years. The Boc~rd I s policy W2.S to provic1e 
suitable, separate residenti2.l ~reas for Europeans, Indians and Natives. 
The investigations by this Comoittee appeared likoly to lead to vrhat 
is today called Radial Zoning. The site on which the Native village 
is to be built was s81ected at that time. Unfortunately? both the 

technical members of the comrni ttee were called up for serVlce Vii th the. 
S.A. Survey Company of ~mich they were nombers, and the Committee 

was unable to complete its investigations and report. 

Since that time the question of segregation has assumed much 
createI' prominence and is now one of the main points of difference 

between the European and Indi$1l points of view. 

When we met the Local Natal Indian Congress Comf.1ittee we gained 
the impression that there would be no difficulty in settling amicably 

any local problems covering the expansion needs of all sections. We 
were j however, informed that the Nate.l Congress Head Committee 000 
laid down the principle that there was to be no compromising in this 
matter of zoning or segregation, it was, thel~efore" i~1possible to dis.. 
cuss the local problems that are our real concern. . . ~ 

this connectio:l we insist on the right of jI~,,:~,~opean Community 
in Stanger to have residential areEl.S available wl1{d/'~~~~'~can build 
their. homes and live apart from other sections oJ,f \~\l11ity who 

have different culturee a'1G social habits. We af'.... ,,t.ed to ex
tend the SEJ.me privilege to the Indians if they will f::a:lctf 'advantage 
of it. We understand that in India it -is common practice for_p~, 
Mahommed$1ls and Hindus to reside in separate areas and considfr-~.",:'Jt 
the needs of either gl"oup' should be met in this re spect. tI~V"?r . 

We believe that voluhtary segregation of this type Will~~6~ble 
all sections to live happier lives, without the PHtty mutual annoyances 
that their different social habits would cause anc. that a better 
underste.ncling would result .. 

There is no doubt that tho.l"e is a natural tenc,ency to voluntary 
segregation. The cases memtioned in the Congress memorandum on Fage '6 
are the exception rather than the rule. In 8pito of the fact thc:,t 

ffi2.ny of the buil(lings are Indian owned the South West half of t.Ile tOiim 
is over1Nhelmingly European, and the Europeans residing in other parts 
of tho town have auto::12.tically gathered into tVlO main groups. We 
do not believe there ts any real desire on the part of Indians and 
Europeans to live sieb by side in Stanger and we have plenty of land 
available for both. . 

ljOSPITALIZATIOXf· . 

The Board has maue and is still making strong rGpresentation to the 

Provincial •••••••• 9 
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p:coviricif"l j,uthorities necc; ':01' ,;, Genc:cal Ho 
of needs of t:l.C Lmwr Tugola 
tho Incl.irm COD has been sliL":;htly botter pro

thEm tho Europoan due to tho existancc of the Inclian 
Boar6" I10spi tc;:.l. 

We understand that this receiving consideration by the 
Provinc i2.1 :iBxecuti ve? and 'do~ld assistance that thc; 
ComI;li8;:j:~on cnn In prcsSlnc thi,g need. 

• ~/' T 1'1/ ,'Ie feel tnat we ccmnot conclude without referonce to the 
~ inferences dra1!m by ConRToss on page 3 in the paraGraph 

We cannot that it h,-~s been necessary till

" Indians to have Europoans to stand for ~~e 
\ in ord8r to fill '~·sl.canci()s; as these condidatos were 


persue,ded stand in opposition to put forward by the 

Europeans •. 


We do not condone the apparent on thG part of the 
Europeans in the r'ccent election 01~ c thin is the first 
time~that insuffieient nominations havo been roceivec1 7 but we do 
,state emphatically that the fact that the an section of the 
COll'.'unity is much more fully preocCUpiEH:I 111i th war than are t{lc 
Indians, lessens their intero st in Local affairs ',!hich s()cm to 
12,ck imporatnce in the absence of their YOUl1fS' men. 

In we 'liould aSsure members of the Commission 
th2.t the Indian~ Community of Stanger can rest assured of' our 
full co-oporation in measures aimed at in improving livine con

. ditioll.s, the f&cilities, and general afJenities availL:ble 
to InC.i2n Residents •. 

• 

I 
, i 



_,)Ul.~a'<;l.l O?l~i :Ji' ~, 


-',Ja.fQ11(;1 :lC1l:r \..~O{,:t:,1j;JD.:t~} • 


;.~}l.:l i11dlidl~\ in :.J:,t~,l Ot"ll";>O divl<1od 1n(;0 t'¥wo cl<,';;J~)lJ vJ.z. 

l..£l,bouri tlt:1 ;:;,ndl'r!.;~c:11nf;· ('his <I.lso oOl're$pond:a to'I:1J:lt1..\4 ~illd 


l,fmhomedan p",e.>:ple. 


";h~ gl'e~".to"t problem in conneotion vd th tho 
I 01') upp eo t el~tlHJefl., vb. thtliil' t.\l.l;n().r;ine; i'ertiUt;;. 1 k~'low' 
nothing of thaA"lhliUl1c l ..~l1g.1onat but trQlll 111{{ ~.xpe1'6I!jnQiIl th""r~ fiHlieme no 

:. 	 doubt j;lmt t~l'Ul1ty 1$ tlta d.m,>.1d,l:lfi tuo~oJ:' of thEll.r live:.1. If a timJJ 
lnanlea a woman who turns out to 'bQ apllllJ:'enUy lfltlitrUO il hh m~,il:i objeQt 
In lite will bo to £?,:trt rid of her <l.ud get ta.notller. 1!l.~n:ring young Ii7Iml 
blSflring a child Iiif'iflffrJr )nlllll;r the; aV81'l'Af[,e Ind,i,,~ wouu:w. 18 seon W01'n out.. 
Then ~a.1n shohas to so and. flllother bill eibtv.il:llild a.s ~oon as possible. i~a 
for the womr:.n It 1s Qorn.mo;n :for them to seek ml.id.:l,aa.l del, bl$cuu!$ia Lt't..el;: 
six, tell. or evan :morEl pree1.lli<neleml they h!~..,.e I!UIIUJ$d. pJ'$gnanc¥ f~r on.e 
yeta'. It 11$ easy to o01.!lpuh ·thttt i.n vnotber :f.:LftyYearra .t :million IndiQl 
b~lble9 will be born 1ol.nnu5.ll.;y in Sou tIL ~U-l"l(JQ. 

'I'he t,ip:pall$.ng con,l:1't.io1r1 in whioh the Indli',n 11vea, t:4'td. t}Uil 
Y nUll 11'9'$ re<,uine ~t1Bn·t lltlJ'!dUng to Qrad1o~~;tliil deEilply elilt&<.b
l.ll.ot1ono with rfl)g1;.~rd to, ligllt {i1110 f'l'enh mil'. 

We W;l.v. tdl llr..d ~:pe;r1¢1llce ot Indh:nG given decent. qUfl.l'te:t's" 
$tuft1ng up th.e; ehbmeYliI, ~mQoo1ng tile "JdndowiI} iliad. :fl111nt; the holflswith 
raga. It le ll'eoorded thttt Q. l~.t;rge. number of 0001161$ reond t.li9U :for work 
in Oeylon !l:l&ds it a oond1tlont.hat therG aliould bene wlndli,Hli's of tl\.n;y kind 
:in thoir barnoks.. In. l.l~tal th. :planioa;r t_POl'iIlUtQ by f:l.lliAg thewln
dowSpMO& with h.1%l8ed doors, whioh of oou.:J;'eo '!fer. slwlllYs kept U$iltly 
clOl.)od", It wou.ld ex;Pl~,ll'J it IX' ',,,. could sq th.at in tb~1r rell~ion the 
b1t:;gcJDt Q.evUe to ,ight Wore li~lt and froeh llIJ.r. 

. This refors te the lcn'lEist Q1lt,8t.e and tl.l peoullar aBolauly.
A very lal'~e propo:r"Uon ot.' tIllil tradtlb: ol41l·8Seft. k tly to the 
letta:r 0;1' the hyGiene Qode ldd (lawn in tbe ~"J. . on 2000 yuv,rliJ
ago yet lives in filthy oonditiQns and ~~n~ ". "ef' alii if' 1t 
were a ch&nge in their reU~~1ol1. Htlre u,lI'EIi :1ns*,fnl3 

. A da:k :person in bN will roll ove;r .:m'" ap;f..t G.r Ton 

on to the !'lOCI'. A !l'Jr-o),n 1,111 rtll.1evliI l1imln.lftbne fi)J:'"te:r t;hJ:l~ 

floor. of Q laVt~.tory, yet he would not. drilJtilm of £lIl1lilltiC to 111 

rriVl'l.te parts tt!'tliJl',de:fa.ecaUon 01 urinlt:':t;J.O'n. ':tet on t.b.e o{


I 	tho intelligent. Id,OO.U ,1'111.0 :ha& prOIlll'iered tueB. tl..' .pride .in hh "'L;~ !fA" 
, 	otten }~,a it ~potlelilslY olQ&n. 

JI..1I . sttell /il. luri.\o n\l.ll'il)e;r Qf oUl'QO,k Indian. re»:1ll1t teaching, a 

new Ii:!fJthod J:w..e be~n trlol1, viz. ·~o (lnllH~ur~iI,ge a co.."pet.,iUve ~pir:i.t by 

givlntg prllUi78 for dOlllUlfitiO ove:mont. o.g. olfjlf:/.rl h.()~lUUllt ne.lt gardon$ 

eto.Th::h:.u,>et.":.od h:~iiI !:.Iee:-: :f'o ;:UC()iI3:.'}hl mum a.ll .la& ut>.. ta11ed in 
e1;l:uu: eount.r19f:1 nnd with othor ptilople. on M estat, whol'4I I have iuell 
it tried, the 1'(u..ul:h 1110 .ft;\l!' have 'been moet QMot&l1'I.:!ginu. 
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I otmnot clo!;;b i;h~~se noto<J <ifi thou'!:, <it .t'<::iiFl J:!1;~1U:x'k~ on f.eg:r~gfJ.· 
tion, Wltlohto tll!Jlll} reoo.r(is W"I.$ :found ,tg be <;iUi.Hurtif.).lby 
ttl'" J-'<ilWI5 t''.!1'N tilOW::l~cflC! yehr~ tQ th,$ ilatioIlE,. 

In S.nltll in o;f f.H)'1I.IIJUilrO{'J a:;.!il I h.ilve seen :1t.
l'he Ind1r:;,n t '.:~)J.i(;):J.' nu.Ji:I tl, thOUB<;\,lHi of 0 Omnll;1)'.'C ii;11tr&diu,;.; 

behind him, til1 it lwtl btloo&1a <Ln iJ!U::tinot, Qthel' wordlli h~1 10 ,"' 
first ohwa bUf:ineil~ m<.;n. 

ale ;:;tauldu,rd ot' tIlorf:i.llty,t~lJd,~'ij?; tl'$e £,:verl~,ge of' Ie very 
l1!.uah below th£tt of aV~I'~~e 

lUI... Qf Ih'in,~;t living, lilti;;! $0 l!Ilf.l.ny 
Asiatio rtlOOl:l ia <;<ul..,zlngly 10\$', ;t:'""r \>e10" 'I;t.u:~t I'd. which :l!i.Ul;'Q;P$atl ~ould 
pmH,;Jblq 11~.,e. !:lila xu, eraploYIiI Ind:L~.u 1.l.saipt~...nto wi eli. aueb III ClltH.tp lltnd 
low strJidt;:t'd of liliint;;. I know lll¢Lrl'ied cllQj;l M.l'l$i8tD~~lta~ - Q;( COUl'ae 
wi th ff;a.mili {,til ... '·rlio k,.re p.",.1d. .,;;;4 a ll:Ol'l't.1'1. 

,;1 th rfigu:rd to 11121 'buli>inl:l,\u;, <b. Jot. 11l(lrf.I~1fIty,thl.' ti>leill I)f Wf-LE 
prof! to.ering in ~t~lleer ~re !SInd. 1 t .i I!j lJ,n:fortuIlHte 'thBt .':!ilP:J,l;
ently !0, W:tgistnl.ta htUl not ·the power Oe fl0el;'ol1 tn ISll,u;;rpcoted C~).11111.eS .. 'l'hes$ 
r&lllf';.:rka C',·l,'e ngt f1i\.na1f'Ul, il!,1l;j the Intt,i.!,.n ~B"I.'I;,ry lrrone - WhllU! if; is S!i(j;'1,li 
to do gaO - to bOllUi of b1,., oxAilQita. 

;J.'.b,e out.lookt"Ol' the fut.u:re of (lOlllIder,,-e in thh country if tIl... 
Indian tre,ier .h to eOl'ltil'lUU h1s ~lH~n co.JllpetitiOtl wi th th~ .l~l;u:,·ope,),n is tc 

the least 'very diat~b,hlE~. One v/fJry t.lreu o:t' thlll poli tiOtl,l 
t:he Indh,u tT,,,,Ulill'fol' 11121 'T1te~ lOne .kl:1O'Ji$ of the enOjr'11lilua 

they h~J,ve C),ccaul1uh, t~~ in 'th~ ,;ir.a,t fOl''\:.Y y~ar$!\ !:,un tbl;, t mOllilt .. 0.1' ij;J,.''.'Ji0t 
t.(J ;'J~J.tal by illegal entry, another dlstrii':lf.adrl£~ a th:" \ '1;,1!e'.,J,r~:Mier 
cl*"aa, whl1tl 12£i,.king .:full tu.lf,i of tlle slu.:m Illdian '1;106>,1 J,:ltll'POf$li:iSl, 
wi th f"... em • {H)<;/.); IJl't;H'Jticl.,\l.ly l1othiill;~ luv,iu,tuthl:Jir 

ondi t:i 0"1. 

~ru udditionnl not•• 
(d:,t'le ers iu ;".;'Hl"l.; .. 

. ;):1:. ".f), ttllt"lI:'H'l of rr~portlil tllfi,th~ hi~ 
betm ooosluer0J)lu d(l;voloplI1(1ntl'l - i .. u. :fi'oil'!the ~'I:;(J·rldfll:r'd 
in houeil'w" t!nni~!,tion, /iiiQ1.ic""tiotl UlUJ. Goah!.l a;nenitielJ.l, 
!u:e,lth at7;minra .. 

ill'. ,l1'od1 e l),£, V i:<; in full a/ii;rfiletl.ent with the f.t'IJOVIiI 
;;;tv.l;,~llll';n'tfol hut J:-eoo"~;"I~.n.;tu t:':<$.i:llint;; t.hlOJ J1.lu;ce iuL~11i~~ent 11'i'ii....u~Q . 
become :;, S06i~11 'i01.l:':xre ,rorkeI'. 

Dr. };'ranJd1n of Hmzinto, wl"l'Itly poi'tl'ta out th*.I,'t mOCLti.I'.Q suni
tli:Ltion would b<t\ ot' Iittl (.$ l.t"e to'Lhe Indil\:lD till he h~'\abe~n to 
'use 1. • 

Dr. e\vitt 01' Limhl.."li, id;rIiiH;lI:u:S the terrible l!Qui:lh:tt:;:- vix. 
m.1nus li~~'1t, ;:1r ,'"110. f:llvtrliioe or wf.lah,ing fj,nd ~~U1i conVeniellQI)lI1l, 
:plu.1i> ceriouf! over-c:rowo.:l.ng. 11", illS dOt/:bt,i'ul U: any Jn~r,k(c;d l~{tv~mce till 
the J~~irr~"cJr. ,m] it$ done &W~;.y wit..h. f;~ooia,l amen! tiel;} (Ul<l OPPQrtu.ni t1 
for recre~'lti(jn ~,re px'{~ct1(Hl\ll,Y nil. ' He hi <].1100 of opinion th&.t th8 pO\i>
slbll!ty for imvrovemo.mt ii::l 'prel.C t!c,H:tlly nil \I'Il~ile they remain in their 
present atclte of Illuperetltion uld it~nOrlinoe. £tl:10 :r~ooll\ltltlnd2 the 
tru,inill{;\ o:f th<c; mor,~ intelli6en~ Inai,"nufol' ;.,alf~,re· wll7rk:t bGlt. a1$\), ~on ... 
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6!4 Bond Strcet) 

Durban. 

1st. July,19,44. 

The 	Secretary, 
Natal Indian Judicial COLUmission. 
P.O. Box. 474, 
DUlmAN. 

Dear Sir. 

I wri to to request the opportunity to give eV,idence 

b,oforc your Commission. The points I wish to make aro:

1) 	 The non availability of lan,d for the erection of 
Wareho4sesand factories in the indqstrial area " , 
of Durban with s1).d wi thou t, Railway' Siding teeiU ties. 

2) 	 The refusal by the S.A.R.I! EarboursJ-ldmi'nistrat,ionto provide in Maydon VIharf. Congel1a or the Point 
eros .1' land for the eroction of Warehouses and tac
tQricl'sby Indians for cOlnlilereial ' and i.q,du stri 81 
purpo.ses" ' 

My purpose to point au t this ,rofusal is based on racial 
discrimination aod thereby it is a denia.l, of equal opportunities 
in the sphere of economic possibilities ~or Indians as such. 

I .~ay further add ,that it1s'~y intention to make clear 
to the Comm.ission that the activities oflndia~ in trade and 
indu5try is not confined to anyone partioulr:l; ·l-:-"l;lS of Indian. 
it is 8 fallacy to state tha,t trading amongs;, . tl~S is 
confined to only those who originally· enter%" r":-;rs and 
their dosccmdcnts. . 	 . .. 

It is nature l of things that the descendents Ot'tllOl" 

who oame .into the country as lJilllligrantshavo in the prot' . ' 

Of the past 20 yoars have taken up! and adopted thGIilselvdh 

sucoGSstully in the vocation of trade. So much S9· that t~~ 

numbers must be approximately between 2,,5~ to jO~!'among L_...i 

traders of tho Province• 


. It will also be. L1Y purpose to stress to th e Coom:ission 
e matt~r so.p~tent1.Y true that it can bear repeti tion, namely 
that the rostri etian of Indians frap.. anysphero of economic 
opportunities will accentuate their compotition in the otllGr· 
spheres tha t remain open to them.• 

I quota the follOwing in support :('roLil tho IndustriEl.l 
Legislation Commission cif 1935 : 

P§,ra.graph 15'.3 : 

aSoe'ial aspira tiona 'and pO,liciaa should be the harLlony 
with econom.ic rosHties and shOuld not be in conflict' 
wi th the economio policy of encouraging thd expsns1,on 

ot industry 8n~ employ~ent and thereby oft~e natl04al 
ineome, the source of all wage payments. 

/2.•.<. 
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/ffhat polic;:r rcqllircs that overy b8dy be 
in t~at capacity whero he or she is a productive 
as possible. The ~ull application of such as 

policy, thorefore, runs counter to the idea of 
ilcolour bars" and :Icalou!" bar logislation" as well 
as unooonodio "white labour"policics. In this coni. 
nection we LJligh quote t21G following oxtract from 
Profeasor Grosskopf's Report of the Carnegie 
COJJwission on the Poor Vlhite Problem in SOllth Africa 
(1) : 

\I Still it is quite ,clear, if the position is calmly 
considered in the purely economic aSPGct and 
especially in its historiQal perspective, that a 
I colour bar' cannot reaain a perm.anent Lleasure of 
South.U'rioan ,indllstrial policy". 

E.!.raBrf:t2.a...l.~ : 

Similarly the Economic anp Wage Conwission pointed out: 
", 

I1While definite exclusion' of natives frOlll the more 
remunerative fiC'llds of employment by law was not 
urged llpon tis, the same result 'Nould follow a certain 
use of the powers of the. Wage Board ·under. the Wage 
Act. 19~5. or of other w<;lge~fixing legislation. The 
method would be to ,fix, 8 , minimum rate for an 
occupation or craft so high that no native would be 
likely to be employed. lj:vcn the exceptionsl native, 
whose !;3fficiency would justify his cmploYltlent at the 
high rate, would be excluded by the pr~ssure of public, 
whioh makes it difficult to retain a !lative,in an 
,employment mainly reserved ,for Europeans. Tho 
signifioance of such a policy is that it VJould extGnd 
still. further J ,to all skilled and responsible Hork, 
the; conditions we Observed in the m"'~'-'c-'-Jndustry and 
aomG other industries, where there \~;L.11ed white 
olass , receiving a reletivery high '':'''"',1 for 
t)1eir work accompanied b~r the payme.. .:.JJ rate 
for all other work l1 . ,~f 

ttIn ,the special cirCUlnstances of South Africa th' 
ofrestric.ting the opportuni tie,S of lmv-paid n(' 
European worker is parti cularly dangerous, • .Al: 
we have see., tlle disparity botween t..ho pay of L. 
skilled ,man and the unskilled is greate~ thdn in any 
other COl.lotry. This disperi ty constitut es a preiilium 
on the organisation of industry on the bl;lsis of the 
minimum ~.Ulployment of skilled and tile L18XimulJl 
employment Of unskillGd labour.If tho di$parity is 
inoreasedtand at the same time the increase of wealth 
is chaekGd, so that thG deml:lnd for the produc ts of, 
industry at the present levQl of prices does not ex
pand as population grows, the organis ers of industry 
will. be cO,mpelled oi their to force wages down ! 

generally or to reduce. the proportion of skilled 
labour .still further and cheapen production by taking 
advantage of the chcapeni.n,~ of'unskilled labour ••• /I 

"That greater the restriction placed upon the free 
movement of Indians from one labour .lJlarkct to anot~1eri 
the grqater the lack of educati'onal facilities to 

i; 

1 

1 
J 
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;lenable them to qualify fo:r skilled occupations ; 
the grGli:lt~r the restrictions upon their eIO.ploYDlent , 
upon their tr,-id right s and property owing 
ri.~htsl tho marc serious tnust their coopetition 
beCOiilG in tl:lOS e sphercs which arG still opGn to 
theo and in which they CO£lpete vlith Europool1.s.Tho 
imposition of any further restrictions, thorofare, 
instead of leading to a solution of tIm problem 
would only lcad to intensification of' tho 

eompeti tion in tho further ns.rro<t;:led sphGres of 
aoti vi ties which are left ?pen to thillil". 

It is thorofore in the interest of the European 
Communi ty as well as the country as a wholo tha t all things 
being equal there shall be no restric tion based on grounds 
of race for equal opportunitie's being given to Ind,ians to 
gi ve what is latent in them towards the economic prosperity 
and well- bci~~ O~ this land. 

Yours fai tht'ully, 

. ,~rVI ." 
'-~,-f,---B. S. SfNGn. 

J 
, J 
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i~'e tl~ve nt~ 11~~2Q'Ur to tl'lan~ ;rJr~:1' COm:,;,16~1on ttrkd 

the QQ,"rtBetit. 'Qr i:;":1:~ U$ tbl,$OPPOl"tliunl" _ l~M 

.1~ lor t.11. t:q.~1~1l'. f3'- ". Wl_ ~~'1~ t)t 

_~pat aolMatrtote. ,~1"••1l'M.J$ ,:th• .,. ,1>1 tle 

tom.'i.,1,ltb ~tt.. 
, "~t:1t' .,:xmtt. ,111ap:. d _18t ... f~ 

.hr*. 118 .,.,';Ii"'__'to ftM .'.bl,ll~. of ""_ 
~t~r,~~; ••~t_tiFft~.~'d;l;l mt"~.l~~' 
,~.r. ~4.t M9: ••~",.~,•••·.~"t"tlw'3tt 

uSsU-, 
, ...... ~.,Q,.·t':';.llt_,·~·. ___ ~.ot 
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'i_' :', ",', ," ", ';' ,'-.,,' Y',';, " 0'" ""'> • ,:-', - - ,', : 

'~.,~,~.~·.'. __~~Il'td" ,•• ". t1fb~ 


"~t4 'bJ ,a l~'__ 't~_.dl.: .1'l.'.~,,, ~tuft 

Wet, .~ 'lba tb4lt $1••~.'·Va1n~,' .•.,.pj~
. ·','·.·'·~r.'>'·'.·'~~•..il1t c 

(M .' ·b'1 . 
~ tM 1l1\t$.aa ~~*,.'~ ••"~_,;, .,' ,' ..ftlii,. " 

tw." 11~GD1aU.fJQt., •.•a .. _.r.t.l*.~,':~~~. t.en 

10ft to b. ~.~-~ ••• ~ ;j~OM'r-~ 
taeJl,. , "'. " . ./~",J, . ." ,', r 

, M ...".ltO:f:t~~~,•.•_t_q>',._.\l_< l~ tbe 

~~, Ji111,~C• .,:tb.:.'_.....~.,...lt r"'t:tt_~ 
. ~~~ ""'.~""ttJH) '''fl,W MM ...~_nili.i~'i.,rh••~1 ·~.......;""J.~i'~! __A'i.fiY 
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l 
I,',!
I~L :BefoTe SUb:li ttinE ::lUI !.lain lJoirl"t£, We conl2ici:l it ou:c ,1
q 

duty to infor~ you briefly regarding tile work of the India I) 

is pri2arily int!rest6~ in etudying JTob13ns 

of Indians abroa.d ana in disseminating truthi'ul prb.f.,aganc:.a 

to be found in Bri '!;ain, Atltirica and oth<:.+r cour,tries. The Inoia I 
itic-r.1ind.:(l persone irrCli31,eotive of race, colour or creed, and 

it hae branches in all tht' big centres Euch as JohannefOburg, 

Town, Durban, 'Port Lli zabeth and Pi ner:'!lari tz,burg. The I 
of the warl' beli~vr that India ie a najor factor in wor16 

affairs and that ShE is destined to playa vital role in 

2, T~lis t'l"l::tOlBlldu.::t is 2ubmitt",d, nOl .l!arti 

eanehip, but as an i~~artial ano objrctive u 

Indian O"roblem in Sou-Gh Aflica.Yh· wise... to ,l;.'r2sent tr 

C01.:1:::iEfi0l1 our viewE on the relationship betw<:en thl," 

,L1Toblem in South Africa and 
:'1) Indi a 

(2) the world. 

Europeans in this country there is a gcne~ 

.hat the Indian :tJrobl~m exists because of the fact tJ:lat the 

Indians bt-:long to a ,iJartioular r2.ce. ThiE is a ;:'J.odif,iila.aciJo.\iE 

idfa. The Indian ciuee:tion does nO'!; ariEe fro',:l any ,1;f::culiar 

raoial chal'ac-G'Ol'istieE' of t:'1~J Indian nor fro:;l his Eaononio or 

political activitiff in this country. On th~ cQntrary, it has 

been crrated by the :,oono~lic and :poli tical yoliey of tIls 

r'l-·,ruling race. 
(~ '~..~.-~ 

__.;J-\..
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TliR 20 -cCilled lndian ])loblf;j;l in SOU"t'::l AI 1 iea i z oaEi 0" 

tiling peculiar to soun]. AfriCi:o as it existe in In&.ny parte 

of the world such ae the United States, Canada, tht coloni68 

of last and West Africa and soce of the countries of Iuro~e. 

F:ow€'ver, wh~~ie~peculiar to South MIioais the harsh treat

msnt of the Indian oin()ri ty at the hanue of the 1'oli ti cally 

dominant majority. The nif>rat1c>n <>f po-ups of peoIlle from 

one country to another may be due tQ e.DQJ:lo.:lJ.i.c,. 901itical o.! 

religious causes • .Hale we are not cCJl.C<J:rnet;i. wit.J:l. 1l:l.1€ Ca.USE 

which lEd to Ino.ian miGration to this C.o\l.tl.tlY, but wi th the 

E'xi~tence of an InClian ninority af a i:y;;.ttfll' 01' fact. 

5. The treatment oeted out to the India.ns by the ruling 

:':1ajority has given rise to. seriQus ,Proble,us. Tl1e Indians in 

South Afrie& ha~~ ~ec~me distrustful ~f and ~tter aga.inst 

tho IT;uropeans, India shews atrens and active r es~:mtl:lent 

againet the rulerl'! of South Africa, and -the democratic world 

views thp eituation with displeaeure. 

tl~e taEk of thie CO~Klission to ),Jut fOl. 

solutions which will give relief and satiEl' 

Indian minority in this country. 

E. Since the rndiaDe are in the ;'.'linori ty, 

the fact that tilt.re must be a majority which 

lc1ower.1))iS' majori ty haplJens to be the 1 UrOJ,l6an 

Owing to Sout~'1 Africa's IJarticular historical dEvelo 

the bigge:::t ,najority, the Africans, have no lJolitical .tl0W6r 

and no conflict has. arisen ae yet between thie group and the 

Indians. The same applies in reE~e~t of the Coloured j,Jeo~le 

who have gible, if any, politi~fl.l power. Fundamentally, 

b.ghaviour of the 1)0 Ii ti cally o.ol:linant::lsjori ty. towards 

;;'lino)'i tiee i e no diff f:rent f rom that of domina.nt m8jori-) 
'~ 

e • 'I'his behaviour is consisj1€[,lt with the 

<. 

.. 
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luling gIOU~ to II 

Ie • 

~ith ~OWtr in its hands tOEE not hefit te to 

~er)ltuate injustices which are to itE own beneiit ana adva~~ 

• Snell injue"icu: arc- to be found in t.riC ac·cions or tile 

~,UlO1f('an 	 ,·.1e.jority tow2.rds tho India.x:r:Glinolity in t:ne following 

for::H1 :' 

Provincial barriers ,Ie) LiscrL:ri:1atiDD in eauoa.tion 

tt) J:!'xcludon from ci vi 1 
'Cervi ae 

(e' Industrial colour bar Hc'stliction. of ri €:,ht to 
a.cLluire land 

: d) 	Denial of f Belli tie 5 Discrir.lir:ation in adr.li,iE- • 
for professional and tratiDn of ~O""~ 
ski lIed training 

? 	 All these diEcri:ninatory measures arc in confoll:1i ty wi tn 

check the.progle~s of the Indians and to k2e~ ~h~u at tha~ 

low 	 econo~aic level where they, togethe;t with otllc:r Eon

}'urop"ans, will bE a source of cheap labour. It ie thi!:' policy 

of the Euro)eans, who are det",rmined"'. 
thathae 	crsatEcl what is known ae the 

o '" • In SoutD Airi CEl we hear endles stalk aboL:t 

nocf:ssi ty of naintaining ti16 colour bar in order t 

'JT.hite civilisation in this country_ Ymat 18 White 

If by that term we nean all the'~good thi,n/i,s in sci 
; 1 

culture ant human r.elationship which have been 

:~ 	 noted by the people of Euroy€ and their deEce,;dant" in other 

l"'l"10P, t1; c n surely the renoval of tile colovr bar i:j Sout:r. Af:ric:: 

will not 	endangrr that civilisation, but will ~reatly extend 

and.(ft~ngthen it. I'OI then 'JTl1ite civilisation, ineteacl. of bdn€o 

oO:1fined to two :Jillion, will have ten llion adh,rznts. In 

black-skinned negroes like Dr. Carvtr, th6 scicn. " 
_'aul robe eon, t118 arti E t, have not 0ndang'2r ed Wl1.i te 



~. 

civilit' ttOl1 by tb::ir .:"ursuite but have ClEl.de 

contributiol,!" towa.rd" til:' progress of ';rnite civilisation. The' 

re~oval of t~e colou1 bar in South Africa caDnot jlo~ardiEE 

whit" civilisation in thie country. It will trlak"l .... OUt::l Africa 

richel and greater. 

9. 	 Ie it the a~tipathy for black or blown ekin which has l~d 

to the develo./r.J.cnt of the sentiment of colour bar in -the 

uropean? If this be true then the antipathy should extend 

universally. But in yractice; thl;) j1uX'Ollean who objects to 81l 

Il'::dian using the same lift, hae no obj6ction to an Ir.o.ian 

opera'Ging the lift, Th8 .l::;uropea.n who dOGf! not mind EOi ttiD& next 

to hi ~ Indian chaff eur t refusee to Ili t next to an Indian in a 

bus. Europeans have Indian Hrvantll to nurse their children, 

to cook and serve their fOltd and t'o 11 va in their baCkyard, 

but they arc oypcsed to an Indian coming to live in his own 

hOUfP next door to them. 

10. 	 Why, th;:n. thE) colour bar? It 

~1hite ruling race to ",neure the cont 

t~le non-'liThi te ;,J6ople. The European 

PUISU9 its ain to its logical end, has 

to ~ulsue a ,olicy which inculcates in the 

and the ole: the ideology of "Whi teI:aCE SUpGriOli 

id.eology has led to the develolltl1tint in South AtI 

cast,] sys,,·m. A person is either white 

is white t:1.cn he il? automatically a l:1euber of the 

and is entitled to all its priveleges. If a ~erBon is 

to that bIOUp of int erior bdngs 

which is crumbs f+on tho VihitE)man's table •. 

of "VlhitE: Superiority" has worked so 

non-Europeans have' come to believE) 

Whit87:lan is born superior and l~fuse to challeng0 hiE 

o:ri-+:y, 'Phi!? theory helps th-; White rvling clas~ to find 



r seion a;,d eXClloi tatio of Indian" and other nOl1~l~uro.tJeane I 

The colour bar he106 the ~uropeans to think of non-~ulo~eanf 

in t rCE of servile sub-nunens, and not as bein~s witn tne same 

11. 	 India has always taken very great inter(st in the 

Indians of South Af:rica. She has des.flly ref!ented the diecri 

minatory measures taken by the South Mrican Governnent 

agains t the Indians frOD time to time and has taken all the 

action she could ae a country under British political control. 

The t:lOl?t !!"'cent anti-Indian legislation, the "JJ(.'f,€o,ing li Act, 

caUl:'ed great indignatioG and feeling ran high th:rough:)Ut the 

country. e protest meetings were held, at Which both 

Indian" and Eur0geans, of many diff arent shade E of po li ti cal 

onion, unanimously condemnE;]d the South African lUr01JEBl1S 

~-	 and called upon the Indian Go 

.~ 
12. f~e pYgeeare· of ! 

Indian Government caD be gaugtd by 

com~21l d to ~aBS the "Reoi~rocity Act" 

nationals. Had India been politically fr8&, 

6atiefi~d wit~ only 8 Reci~rocity Act? 

13, It ie int~reeting to. note that the 


Bor:lbay etaged a :play enti tIed IIpegging BtU.1I 


that th0 l)eggin€<, Bi 11 


baEed on tho wlonge and injuEticES 

in Sout:·, Africa. Thie givee eO f .1E: 

the peo:ple of L,.dia are int 

South Africa • 

.. -t 
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14. 	 UlJ to now, insiJitE: of the Hccil-:rocity'Act and otik(H 

action~ India, in pra.tiea, has becn. ~a~alve ~~oteBtor 

against the iniqui ti e s haa,tied upon tile Indians in thi s 

country. On gaining inde pendenoe or lJomini on s'ta tUE j India 

wi 11 be able to take UlJ the 6a\.HH~ of Indians in South Afri ea 

iT) a far nore active and positiv~ ma.nner. It will indHd bE: 

sad for South Africa,if, becaul!€ of short-sightEdnESS and 

obstinacy, she continues to rouee the hostility of one 

fifth of the v;::>rld's Qopulation. And tllere is no doubt that 

ae other J::;astern nationals such a.s the Chinese, are alEO 

s:'lff~rin€:. hlU:1iliation in South Africa, that this oountry 

will have ,to coneiCi€I the wrath and enmity of more than 

half of the world's people, 

15. It must be rBi'1BClbErf,d that for tht fiHt tine the 

Britie:l Gov<:J'n::::!8nt i'las :nade a definite yror.1ies ,'India that 

after the war she would be gi ven There is 

every reason to believe 'that the 

fulfil its promisE', Statesmen 

predioted that India is on the 

16. 	 In the light of these possibilities 

ment ehould be advised strongly to pursue 

a r1y conflict with India and other Lastern 

r:1inated. Thhl conflict could dnly be avoided 

is enough to abolish all 

or colour. If South Afric~ 

1;rejudice in a world of l,ro

only lose the symllathy of India and 

but aleo of America ~nd the Weet 

.. 
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17. 	 Today statesD6n t~e world OV31 are v~ry ouch concern~d 

wi th the :;:olution of' the problaf.l of uunori tiE s. It i E being 

increasingly realised that suppression and o~preEBion of 

minorities cannot continue intb the post war period of 

extended dfOl.noClacy and that some solution must be found 

whereby minolities 'will have ec"ual opportunities to expand. 

and dr-velop without hindrance from dominant majorities. 

The ,')roblem of minorities has been a cauee of civil wars 

and even international ~onflicts in the past, and if the 

problf:Ds of' the mnoli ties continue into the lJOst war 

lJcriod, t:len wi t~'l all the bOad intentions in the world 

another war in the future cannot be aveltEid. 

18. 	 South Africa is a part of a Society of ifations and 

muat<11ould its :Jolicy in accordance wi tIl 'pro€;,re~ si VB trEnds 

in other parts of the world. 'He 1':lUEt not have in South 

Africa a ce~6pool of racial oppre 

countries earnest endeavours are 

honest wa.y out on the question of 

Africa's views and tren~s, ae a 

must reflect the world trend in the 

:J.inorities. In this we have much to 

Union, where a mighty s", tate has 

of the aboli tion of' racial discrimination 

19. 	 It TItUS t be borne in :;tind that thi s 

~ost war ~eriod of 

is a part of the 

war period will see the 

and even of federation ext 

re~ulrements of international 

te 	equality. India is bound to ~lay 



an i!.1lJortant rolf! in this world collaboration. Soutn 

Africa, therefore, will have to put hfr houes in ordGr, 

as the disabilities suffered by he! Indian minority will 

be a cause of much conflict. 

20. As we have already pointed out, the Indian problem 
\ 

ie a minority problem, The question of nationalities and 

racial minorities can be solved completely only under 

socialism. Within tlle fra.mework of capitalist socL:ty, 

however, a partial solution is i!oesible. We, tllere!ore, 

raak6 th" following SU€,g0S tiona: 

,'a) 	I'ranchis6, The l.'funici.l?al, i:Jrovincial and 

}Jar liamcntary f ranc~'li se should bE ven to the 

Indians on the same basis as for the 2uro.i?eans. 

Indians are South Africans and the franchise 

will raise them to the level of recognised and 

stem the tide of anti-

of wild anti-IGdian 

will incrsal'e rathor than 

between Indians and 

cians will work for 

which they belong and. not in 

South Africa as a whole. 

, " 

. m.ore reasons 

s unjust and undew.ocr2ctic. The 

6xp;):'ese theifear that thGy may 

the Indians. The removal of 

solve this problem. 

are bOC01::1ing a,sSimilatEc. 
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. \ South African condi tions. If a ;::trong South 

African nation is desired, then this process 

must be hastened. The abolition of tho barriers 

will hel~ in this direction. 

(0) ]:..±~~J.il.l.201ouLJl£. Jj'acilitiee for training 

in skilled work must be made available to 

Indians and ski lied jobs must be made olJen to 

them. 

The dispari ty of tngome between Indian and 

European workers has created a deep eoonol::lio 

difference which is reflected in their rsqJE'1ctive 

~tandard of living. This economic difference, 

due to difference of race, has becone a racial 

problem of fi:l'at magni tude. 

right of the Indian to acquinl land must go. 

Tha right to buy and is a fun

darnental right of eve 

tid 0' right from the 

L.oning or 

strangulation of the Indians, 

is the aim of those who 

who think that in their 

Indians will be able to 

making a grave mistake. They can 

they have enough land. They can 

an 'et;uitable dietribution 
"i 

stribution the EUIoppsns in 

se as this will defeat thoir 

on. Jndians living in crowded E 

, is what the Europeans in pow 

means cheap Indian labour. 
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,
e \ I Racial discrirJination. Discrimination on tl~.~ 

basie of race or colour must be [:lade a criminal 011 ence 

as in the Sovi at Union. This will hellJ immensely to 

build a 	 peaceful and progressive South l'Jrica. 

j 
" 1 

CONCLUSION 1 
I21. 	 In conclusion we wish to point out that the 

usefulnees of a commission is limited. A commifH.ion, 

if its personnel is competent, can only do two 

things: 

,fa) 	Give a correct analysi s of problems 

st correct remedies. 

Should the present Commission make any recor:nnendations , ... 
that are 	in favour of the Indian people but which 

-J? -	 , Hi i;~' .)..1 • (j:..ft Y:: .. t ~ ;,,:" th/:. ! "I t ;'L ": '". ':'~:, !:~~t:n 

Gonflict wi th the interests of the ruling race, then 

we can be sure tlillt the Government will not pay any 

attention to them. The only 

hope to get them implement 

mass prel'sure to 

END 
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BOHOUGH OJ!' LADMSMI'l'H. === 

JUDICIAL. Cm.j:ISSrUIi. 

1. 	 His ~'pr~l111~) tIle l.Iayor will give ev1d enoE, on behalI o~ the 
Council, before the COilltilission. 

2. 	 III deaUng viibtl1 the CorLiss:1.on's terms of reference in 
the orc1cr VJrri.ch t11ey areii set out, the position at 
Ladysmith 1s as follows :

(a) (i) 

\Jlllle no deftnite applications lave been received 
from the IndlHJl Community for housirig accomodat:ton~ :Lt is 
proposed to provide in the Post-hal' Programme fifty~50) 
houses for Ind:lans at an estirnatec1 cost of £20,000. It te' :~ 
felt that t11e:::,e houseE: will be sufHcient to meet trlel 
inlll1edite .needs of 	the Indian COtTlrnu11:Lty. At the SClrlle tln18, ,~J 
it ImlSt 'be po1.ntect out that in man,y instances Indians have 

I' 

I'· purchased sUi,table properties in areas whre thEY couldi' 

'I n:;slde vlithout l1urUng tIle, susce.ptlbiUU,es of Ibtller 
~l persons or races but trley have llY'et'(,;rT'ed to let SUC11 premises1,1 

~ ~i 	 in order, it is presumed, to Grav) rentals tt18re-from. j.,lany
of these properties have been let to IGliropeans. It v/ou1d 

I 
'..I 	 have t)e(m preferable if t11e Indlns hnd Y'etalned oec:upatioY! 

of such properttes so as to 1Ulprove the conditlon uncleI'
'~ 	 Wlllcll tlley are Uvlng. 

(11) Health •. 

,~ 
\d th the exception of the l'jaUves~ Indlar~ COf:iillunl ty 


fl"LS the same privileges arIel faeH1t' tllP'"'""q,er

inrmbltants of tlle l:lorOL1:.-h as reca "'{'c
,'" . 

! 

'u11enever 1 t is deemed llecess. 
 ..~ bY. the .Coun cil, dCtirl€; on the aclvlce of tI If ofBeaUll, to tal(c precautionery meaSUi 	 . ,infectious 

.. -r-.___ ' ...., "":I~c'cliseasf:~, such as 	 Small-Pox, Dlpt11el ... '(of tte Com,'~lunity are treated 011 equal bt;:l:"'.~~~l vaccidation or inoculation 1.s offered free < 
':1 person who wishes to avail h.imself thereof. 

I I11es8 rcmarl(s apply to cases of il1fec 
wh1ch, 1n tl:18 opinion o:f the: l'!ledlcal Off:LCE 
should ()e treated in the Sanatorium. In sr 
persons concerned are U:1ELble to meet tv/I 	 .. ty r'"the G.'ouncll .accepts reS;:OY1Sibi.11

ii 
"i- of tl12 Hace. 

,I AI It can be stated mo st cmpha.tl \ 
t:~ neea.s. of the 1nd ian COil1i;]Unity are giV8{

cLUOY) by the COUD cil as any ottler' seq 
--_ ...... sr,.- ·lC. ef~!mOn4('("""t:lSe to do so Since., w~t"'·· 

s '~lers of' t11e Comlur~" '\tecl func1s at ty> 
''"', tbe cle~nV ." 

}nc' and 01"" 
)Y'emovat ,r 

I 	 ,service
1 n 'Nbj (il)t 	 , . 
\arcar 

! 	 25,'" ·'b 

http:cmpha.tl
http:reS;:OY1Sibi.11
http:VJrri.ch
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(iii) CiviC .Amen1tles~ 

Vihilst it is admitted that the Council has not 
been a1)le to see itw way clear to place the Irown Hall at the 
disposal of' the Indian QomrmULUy generally for entertainments, 
etc., for reasons, which in the oi)inion of the CouncH are 

sound and which the Council is n!Dt prepared to disclose, the 
Indians enjoy any other. amenities texcept the TlBlack Hoclcll 

swimming pool) which are available. 
The Indians ill ve access to the rrown Gardens 

where have been reserved for their use. Seats have also 
been provided in front of the 'Ilo1;'m Gardens for Indians. 

(iv) Civic Status. 

In terms of Section i3(1) (a) (b) of the Local 
Government OrCliIlanceJ:.b. 21/1942, it isnecessary for a person.. to be entitled to be registered as a Parliamentary Voter.. 
before 1)eing enrolled as a lv:unielpal Voter. When Parliament 
passes legislatttlln entitling Indians to the P,Jr11amentaI'IJ VQte, 
thEW will automat1cally become Mtmlc1'pal Voters on the same 
terms as thOse at present entitled to enrolment. j

~'he Council is not prepared, in ar\y case, till " 
sUP:Jort the granting of the ivIunicipa.l Pranchise to Indians on the , 
grourlc1s of self preservation insofar as the l:uropean Community , 
is concerned. As the policy of South is that lI1ullite J 

should be maintained, the CouncU desires that no 
be taken to defeat that intention.' . 

The CounCil, however, has bo Objeetlc!fl to the 
lfonnati 011 'Of an Indirul Advisory BO!l:lI9:d which should be empowered 
to malce representations to the Couneii on Clny matters af:t'ect1l1i,,;
the Ind1an Corrununity or a..'"l,y areas where the residents are 

predominaatly Indian. The procedure would be siml11ar to tha t 
provided for LO{lation Native Advtllsory Boards. 

(b) (i) Hesidentail Pacil1ties. -......-" "''''

In. response to certain I 

Indians for lanc1 for build111g p1rposes\ 
Forbes Street, the Council reC8nlty at. 

Consent to sell, by publuc auctio:l, eig,\ ' 
in the area mentioned at an price o)-""",:;,,;~,
subject to a Buo!iing Clause of <1;:500. per \~ 
dwelling must be complet':'d 'within a period of t\ 
date of sale otherwi sc rates will De levied OD 
plus the value of the land. No SubdivisiO!'l of t 
w:Ul be 'permitted and they must be uS8cl only fd 
purposes. ThesizE:s of the lots var;\T from 6<),r 
sa. ft. ([..alf' an acre) , £f' .. ~ , Two Of the above r:lentl011'1~' 
were sold at the public auction sale at ''\.A 

I 

tJ18 balance of six pieces were solei by PE 

to conftrmation by the i:llIl1ed:ta~ 

of the.~l1C augtiQn ,a enquiq' : 


,,,,,,.1' ~"'~>"1" --.~. of land in that' :
~'~J ~~ 

't'.conSidera_::F -.. . 
\12 .,.\re ., ,.e;; of 

lappel 
,~eir prff' 

\. If 
"9JW,y;t l 

~ n,., 
''''' ~lllled from 
~)bf
,;.n1strators 

, I,if' 
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p.ropsed Housing. Scheme for, Indians referre9 to i:nparagraph
I. a} (i). . " 

. .. . In viee Qf i;he foregoing decision, ttJ.e Council Will 

'be. required to provide and layout another recreat~on ground

:for/EUropeans at· considerable ex'pe!Uie. ". . 

(11) Educat~opal F\Qc:t.1~. 

Ihe above 1s a metter entl!'illly for the Prqvincial
.Admlnlstaatl0n. . ' '. 

(111) Rel1girus Pac1l1tles. 

~e Oouncil bas no comments to offer ln the abmve 
connectlon, ,except to remark that the llila.dressl:1. as well as the 
Mosque and the Indlan Temple are exempt from the payment of 

Bates, . 

(iV) .:Recreatlonal.,FaCllitles. 

. " TheCquncilha:s provided a. suitable recreation grwnd
'.in Fo~:''bE;!s.Strefilt for. the I:ru11an. Comnrunity.A brick de8ss1ng
room')lS.S,~~enerected at the ground by the Council which has 
now gl,V~!l:' a.'Uthprity for the provision and erection of a brlck 
sanitary' convenience at all estimated cost of £75. thereat in 

'accorliance with '~he request made by' the Ladysm.1th and District 
. IndlaJl Sports Associa.tion. ' . ' 

During tlwpe.st Financial. Year a. grant-ln-aid of £10. 
was~lUde ·tl';)theabaye Associatlon. No granst are mad~ in cash 

:t.o~VQ:therSport~Club or Association, but attentlon is glven 
·t~mftlmt;;totJme to. the Oval and Wagon Bridge grounds ln the . 

''W'!WQ'f eutt:rllggtass.. . 
'.' " .~he· Ladysmith and District Indian Sports Assoclatl,oIl 

recently approached tIle Council for ,an additlonal plece of 
landfor the purpose of· extendin~: thelr_ID:esent :r;:~eatlon
ground. This reCluest tas l)een s."'reed r-'-"''''''···.':1FY' "~n of the 

gro.u.nd will enable the AssOcia.t~on t~.. . ......... . . p. ..
playing :J:'1eld, i.e., crlc1ce$ or footb ,~~ionalrt,
which should meet the ne,ads of the In ,n. some 
considerabl e time. . ' " 

(v) Ind15W PenetmtlQU.· "'~q 
Since. he Broome Commission IS findings·f


attached additional acquisitions (See Annex 

1n the .predominantly European Area,' as 
submltted at the time to the Comnllss10n, 

. Indians. . 

. (vi) 

http:tlwpe.st
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At the last Oensus of Ettr(r~eans in 1941 the 'i',:oops
in the Camp at Ladysmith vrere inclucled. In th.8 fie',ure 
submltte'l, allowance has been made for the '.eroops but it is 
only an estimate. It is reasonable to a~;sume, however, that 
solcliers T wives and farrrilles VJIlO have beenin Ladysmith for 
some consiclerarJle time are still here and ~hlle at too moment 

:;'lay be consic1ered as a part of our permanent poptilatlon 
~will return to their home tmms on the termination of 

the ;.a1". 'lJle :suropean ,jopula1;1on will then depleted but 
to what extent it is not pOSSible, at the present time, to 

• The ImUands, on the other hanfl, will not be slrnll1a:cly . 
'.fne Census of All llaces talcen in 1936 revealed the 

position :-

EurODeans 3659 
Asiatics 1644 
Coloured 271 
Natives 4127-.- 

9701 

'd' • (Signed) 
lvlJWOH. 

Tmm 	 Clerk's Dffice 
Lili:;YSMI'l?H, 22nd, August, 1944. 

"'~ '''.:;~~, 
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LADYSNiITH, N.tC";.L. ,;,L1:DKiClJRE "A" 

PROPERTIP8 ...1CQ.LJIR:LD BY .tlL)I.>..,,~\.'I G~J ;;,- ;;:;, LlUlm-iG TI-IE PE£ITOD IS,); JUNE 1940 to 31ST 
OF fl'rill 1'0 ,.~ '" '~ , ,.I I~.;'~I·..":.:l.~· C01.ii..ISSION TO BE PF$D01iTH.l0.'TLY EfJROPEltN AS 

AT 1ST J.il.:[lJ.:~iC:;". 1'J:-~? 

of Seller Name of Buyer Description .Jose:;:\..:., "i.;i:;l, 
•_____-_____......::o=f 1-'1'0perty 

Purchase 
Price:;, 

Grass Rate
able Value. 

• .J •. Ka100 Peroo of 
Ladysmith, Dwelling
Passenger Indian 

F.W. 	Knapp SU1CI""U,1 J.;;)rallia Shop 
Dhoda 
CassimEbrahim 

(f] Dhoda 
Colonial Born 
Indian 

3rd. 1952 ;}~ C.E.,'laldcn Damoder Vithal Ihvelling 
J.A. Horse1ey (Pas:?enger Indian)
&K.O Dubber & Gopal Magan 

. ''''-..., 
'-, 

(Passenger Indian) 
J.., 	 ":\3547 N.P. Ne1(born Ismail Mamoojee Dwelling

,-" 	 Kirkness) Vawda"" "~~'~-''-''''\GornJan Vacant 
\., Land 

~ .-!r.,
'*" : J 

<.,.~' ~~I .."'":!' Slil£\.,J..L Dwellings
,~:j' ro \ 

,A'::O !D ~ ( 2)
'"i ,-,' 1-'- C+f'J('" U' Dh d 
- f-$ 0 O.;,,~~\'l.J:.4. 0 a 
~""h ~-:1';/ 

If.~j.{F~ BibiB/H. 
t~32~3/l924 and 
sJa~nab Bebee 

AB/R 4704/1'Jl7
'1.[~ 

i,l 

Rem.Erf 13, 
L10cl). J 4GO 470 

Sub A of Lot 
3 Block G 1000 1150 

Erf 1, B1Clck X 1000 810 

Lot l/Sub if.. 

EJ:'l" '7 block S 
425 450 

Sut iI., Lc;t 13) 
Block 0 ) 
RelJl Lot 13 ) 
Block 0 ) 

Rem Sub A,Err) 
12, Block S ) 

80 

735 

275 

700 

Lot 2, Sub A, 
Erf 7,Block G 415 • 500 



~~~-
~. . ~ 	 ~ .~ 

Page 2. 

~Lsfer Name of Seller l~alLi.C of J.AcyO~ Description of Purchase Gross Rate
Pri.ce able Value. 

Est. :5.~r. -van 
del' -Watt. k.W. Medina Estates Dwelling J.ot 4 Block 15 700 750 
Vander Watt 	 (pty) Ltd. 

j\~; 11111 	 Ahmod Ebrahim Dwelling Rem. Sub A Lot 000 750 
Dhoda 74 

.>J 

E. 	LoveJ...Dleier Medina Estates Dwelling Rem Sub A,Erf D 575 570 
(pty) Ltd. Block 3 

.A.• B. 'itLOLii.VSOn 	 Sayed Ahmed ~ari.r1l 
B/R 4197/1921 and Vacant Land Rem. Erf F. 50 70 
Sayed Mahomed Karim Block 3. 

UJ 	 B.R. 420/1923. 

f",~"".2nd 4 lVI.C. Roberts Abdoo1 Rahim Karim) Dwelling Lot 1 Sub A,) 

,;i B.R. 1935/1907 ) E1'1' 1 Bl0 Cl£ '1} 


Abdul Aziz Karim ) Vacant Land ) 475 475 

B.R. 	1937/1907, ) Erf E Block 4) 

Abdul Satl1ar Karim) 
B.R. 5023/1921 )

<c. 	 . & Abdool HamidKar~ 

-', B R 50 211~·"--.c£)J. )


~"-.'----..-".\"""--'-~"""'''' . . .// /"- ~. 
'~~ght Medilcl (pty) SiD Dwe1gs. Rem Lot 7 ) 850 860 

. Ltd! ,'(;'" Vacant Land Rem Lot 18 )
'ynecke If j r/ 11 Vacant Rem. Lo t 126) 70 35'. .. ~ 	 ~ e 

4--'il'

,1"-ariDl 
A.bdu1 

Q (~1937/ Brivk 
''''''til 8M f ::;. ""athar Lot 30 300 350 .,- ':1 ,:::; 'l-" . •i'· /
·.;~~;;B~;ao23 1921 Yards 
;~1 Hamid Karim 
I:.@Xl24/19~1. 

Ff! 

!MamOjee Vawda 	 Dwellings Sub 1 of SubA 700 550 
( 2) Lot 12'Block S 

-,--, .._~~~~.;.1.~'-':'::"~_~:~:.'~""': .......of"-J~~.M.J.~~: 

mailto:I:.@Xl24/19~1
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Page 3."* 

~ 

~.. Sfer Name of Seller Name of Buyer Desc:cilJtion Desc.L'iption Pu::chase GroBS Rate-' 
'''~-'' of ProJlGrty Prlce able Value'"",

'~
\' 

W.A. Van Zyl Medina Estates (pty) Ihvelling RGlll. Erf 9 600 625f. Ltd. Block P 

,,\ 
f; , J.A. OO1llbrinck Abdul Kadir Paruk Dwelling Sub A Erf B 850 630 
II Block 3p, ".¥ '7 

""~) MjMill lledina EstatGs vacant Land Sub 1 of Sub 55 25 , ) (pty) Ltd A, Lot 126 
"\1:'" 

\ G.L. Sinclair ked ina Estatea Dwelling Sub A of Lot 1 
(pty) Ltd of Sub B, Erf D 850 750j

t, 
Block: 3 

,- 2nd 
~e 

4~/ G. J'. Jltloreland Abdul Kadir Paruk Dwelling Sub B, Erf 0, 900 660 
.. to""' 

f"'( 13th 7537'"'\K 

~~. , 208'-,. t'~ 
....."""-. 

~\5t 
r 

. 

Block 3 • 

Vi .A. Van Devonter Firll.i. of Amod Bros Dwelling Lot 127 000 750 
~,*~
,,0;::. 

J • E. Murray Hawaboo ISlT..ail 
Karodia Dwelling 

Rem of Lot 
69. 650 685 

,,~: 

I.J. Potgieter Mariambibi Dwelling Lot 5 Blqck x: 925 390 

/ 
/<--~''\.

/" 1 
a 

TOTAL Jl~ j:0E = £14.165. TOTAL RAETEABLE VALUE ;: £13.280. 

..,'-:.....-~~-
(. 

;::,1 

f, 
ul~Ham~ 

'1,4
't,.J' 

7'"-"'~-~~---" .. '~ 
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,I A R Ii 1 . No .11 

LAND ]3UILDINGS l.rOTilL. 
,',-r- w £ 

i 
}l;Ufi.Ul)~\.NS 51370 198060 24,9430' 
INDliJ\JS 35723 99073 134796 
COLOUT1EDS 800 2100 2900 
llIA:TllJES 1638 1780 3im8 

\1 'l"TOTALS • 
it 89531 301013 390544 
11 

Ii ~t AnD No. ~Il-t 
LAND BOILDIi~GS :l~orl'.AL 

...£ £ ;r., 

EUH(j~':8,J'.I3 25686 172375 198061 
IHLiJ...h.NS 1355 9585 10940 
COLUUHELS 300 900',---- '1.'O':['AL8 

27341 182860 210201 

,. J..l. H D NQ. 3 =-=== 
BUILDINGS~ 

iL" £ J~ 
I I
I' 

(r 
20515 i~ 

INDLl.NS 24515 
"'CCLaJ::(}illS 1620 

Ni\TTir~S 4,344 

'TOTAL 50994 161956 , 
(l 
.;; 

( 

S U 1\1 l,i A,( Y 

;BUILDIl,SG~ ,/'t!
W "" 

:;;"'lJH U.J.:~:cJ:u\j;3 97571 

n I flU) Ll.NS 61593 1 Kh~-')n:"~ I .: 


COLOUIG.!,;J::l 2720 
T'.,1t.l'nT'\r';'C~ ana 

" , 

, ~. 

Ii 
r 

/ , 
r 

I 
( 

[dous; r; 
~~rl,~. 'I,' ,

.r,J r L)~ , .. I 

\"'.'~(~:'~"'i"b:}o,j 

, r 
\' I

' 
I " 
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UKHLATUZANA CIVIC ASS 0 C 1A "I 0 

...._----------------- If••,t.. ,
IfEMOHJiNDUli TO BE PHES.:~NTED TO 

niD IAN JUDIC IAL COl!J.l\!.ISSION. 

For the information of the members of the Commis8ioa, 

a. few :antes about the area we rej?reeent may prove useful. Our 

civic Assooiation represents an area oOlllprised of the villag615 ot 

Rouburgo,h, SeliL View, Bellair and Hillary, a portion of Ward 4 

MUlIioipal ;~le(:toral Area~ 

Our Aesociation i8 non8 politioal and makes represent

a.'tionsto the various authorities COllOerJ1ea, Municipal, Provincial 

and NatioDal. wheDever the lExeoutive oonaidere the welfa.re and 

interests of -the people of our area. so require. At an Annual 

Beneral Meeting the Executive presents to the burgesses a report 

of the lYd.l!It yearlll work and at thh public meetimg the Executive is 

elected, comp:rising two repreeentativelS from each village, eight 

membere in a.ll. This forms the Executive. which meets usually once 

per month to transact busineel!l and has been for many years, the 

accredited body to whom muftioi~al and other officiale look for 

guidance as to the ~ewe held by the burgesses in our area.. 

Wo mention this 80 that the,r-:--....~r"·...··~ommil.!ll!liOll 

ca. be eatisfied tha.t we have powers dele~ ~iC 

I election adequately to eX'preB~l the views 01 /f~~~t
"._- " .\ the outset it is necessary thcl.t your members bt:. ....,.. 

\,,\ 

our a.rea is mainly peopled by what, for lack of a ID 

.may be called. a working man type of person. 

That IXlflk:ea our plea. a.ll the e trr 

grea.ter majori t;v of C8.S88, thol!le who are mOl 

steady, inexora.ble trend of Indian I'p..netrat: 
~-/--~ 

~~~. ~'-'. 'I!l~.f~~ny yes.rB of hard 


,,/ '\\11, ht a neat
, , 
'\ 

':Btinet t' 
I 

.. of tr 
j
'If Conll 

, -' •.t 

http:welfa.re
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:p:robl_ 1" 80 to s:pea.k, Bot on their doorstep!!, as obtains 1n ou:r 

case. Our 01 tizens. therefore, are up against it - they stand or 

fall by reason of the fa.ct that they haTe not the monetary re8()Ul'COa 

to Bell out and move to quarters elsewhere, 

'l'h" stea.dy and persistent growth of Iudi•• 

pa:rticularly the." past few year8, hilS attained such proportiolls tha.,,1 

aR two ocoa8ions pro teet meetings held at Sea View, have been t 
attended by our City Councillore,. nul' M.F.C. and our Member of \ 

Parliament, 	Mr. Goldberg., 1I.I.• .P.. 

At theBe meetings it was cQnveyed in no uncertaia 

mallner .that the temper of our ci tizene was 110 aroused with thia 

encroaomnent, that if it perzhlted, the time 'Would come whe. public , 
\ 

opinion would 'be ISO outraged that in desJ,lera.tion ~eople would ;. ~ 
I' 

i 	 resort to "direot a.otion" to assert their rig'h.tIJ ..~i 

! 	 At this stage it lI.II3.:~ be opportume to Tiew :matter...a 

the man in the etreet .ees it. He feels inatinctiTely that if he 

1 	 yielde :aow to agree to the dil!lcofttinuance of the protection whioh 


the Pe~~1ng Act giTes, and be persuaded by his ruler. - in thie ease 


the Party whip in the :Provincia.l Council ~ocept ,:t;.4e boa.rd of 

j ----''''' ~" 

5(3 EuropE'.ane and 2 Indhu.us) at!! the 6011' \~n 
r 

1 
~ ~ 

occupation, then he will bi thrly rue tIlt it he had 

followed his institlot and refused to have &., ' --~"'-',~ 
..."," 

.. proposal. 

Q.ui te frankly we h;1ve no trul!lt in ( 
:::' 

iR this particula.r issue. We belieTe that iq,tr'
I 

South Africa naTe beeR at work. We b(lli~/ 
haTe violated eTery dearly won Democra.tic} 

\ 
c,olltJult1~J:L;~.::J.,.ta.tnent, a private a!!,reemen\ 

r ··' ',------'., 	
\~-

.-:-,,~, 

. -~" . ,,'~'1i&ml!l from Natall
J 

, 	 "/ 

( 	 ",f this waJ 
( 	 , ' / 

t . 	 In repl/ 
1i' ,/ 

j,
!~ 

8p6&1;/ 
i 

( ~") 

I .'i.' .1'. 
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&lld baa agreed -to do ....y with the Peg$'iJllg Act f&JlLd. :r;epla.ce it by & 

1 ••• 1RDOCUQuaform of eo»trol." Truly may it be aaid if thi. be 

accoJrJ.plished ... "Natal has beea sacrU'iaed on the altar 01 politieal 

expedi eney. " 

To 'Validate our argwnents in cORnection wi th. the 

statement made hl a preTioue ];lUragrliLph, that the common Wl.n feels 

instinctively tb.at he is right tl.lld his political "bosBes are wrol.lg 

1m the ieeue before un, we ai te three oalles, two from. Soutla Afrioa 

1m. the early years of this century, the oi tillene of 

Durban were becoming a.larmed at the steady influx of Indians to 

Natal. Appeals: to the rll1er8 of the day were [rui tltUIS, vested 

interests - the moneyed man was quite prepared to lim6 his pockets 

by ignoring the problem which the oommon man inatillcti vely felt and 

reeogni8ed would sooa get out of hand. All a,)peala haviI1g proved 

of llO avail, all alwa.ys ha/ijens, men then tul'll their thoughts to 

direct aotion. so a Dla.ll wa.s w de, that when the next convoy of 

India.ns arrived in Durban, tugles 1Iauld be .ounded, each man would 

leave hie offioe, his anvil, his tools, march down en mallae to th. 
,?/.J"'--'~""'~_~""",- ",.,.~ 

Poill.t and foroibly prevent the la;ndi:ng of t( "'-".-"'.",,," .~. 
( '.OQe day the bugles were SOUr.(. ,tid leave 

their york and marched down to the Point, de\. 'a-....·~·~"\,. 

had dec ided. However, tlley were met by &rry Esev..... 
of Nata.l, and his promioes were that if the ero'ltd d¥ 

their pea.ceful waya, the immigrants WQuld not 1&n4-
r(' 

jfi/ 

sent baok. The public accepted such lUiBura71'" 

Indial'll!l, howerTer, were landed at nightfall a.~ 
'" 

the day. inatincta wore right,1 

I 
( 

,7
the gold mipJ 

J" 

:l 
" Bl{the ,\;1/ 

\\dat. 1 

http:India.ns
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public outcry a:['oes. the olamour W&8 80 in.iatent that tl'l.e Government 

of the daY' had '~o bow before the8torm and the: Chiae., were sent 

The second case where the people. instinct was right. 

Our third oa.8e is of Australia. Here some years ago, 

certain veeted interests were not satisfied with white la.bour, and 

imported some lIKanaka.t'l11 to work on the sugar pla.nta.tionll and fa.:rma. 

A public outcry of' such propor'tions arose that at last the GoTerIlII'1ent 

was compelled to bow before the storm and send these people back 

whenoe they came. 

l 
} Who ca.n doubt, in view of how near the Japaneae ca.ltl~ 

to invade Austra.lia. two yea.rs ago, tha.t the instinct of the people 

i 	 wall not eouad. Heace when we now say that the instinct of our 

people i. 80und and ti~t we now refuee to believe .. word which our 

rulers tell us "to the effect that they will eafeguard our interelSts 

if' we will only trllst thl!llll again and acquiesce in the withdrawal of 

the Pegging Aet" 'we l'eply no. 

In other words you ignore at your peril, the ferment 

ldI.1ch is working in the minds of the common people of our Na.tal. 

We feel we eithe.r ha.ve 

a.dmit that this is no 

to take ouraelvias and 

white country. 

In whli!. t 

to dig our heels in, %.""~~l5e rel:y~a.ntly
t· .""~"..-----" .d"'~, 

White mans country Wi "\duty
t. 	 ,.,"~ 

.. J- "1 
our childres to pastu\{>. 	 fthor 

(-:",:,,~rn'''''' -~:">..\ 

. 
manner ha.ve the Ind iaR Lea.del( 

the attem.~h made by the 1)l1rOOR Corpora.tion to "im,prr' 

the poorer Ind ia.IU!Io The followirtg is tY.i?ioal. .,J 
l 

Corporation .et aside Bome 200 acr•• to hJUII'I'~/ 

lfagazine barracllcs and 

r
l-
f 

\. , 

to f'orm the nucleus off 
Xi 

l:Ie', 

""'t9ple th:l.'I; th1e 

7~~.." ,Printed.!!F
~ ;/ 

tlt! the Pf' 
,1 

~eal5e cr' 



Corporation by refusing to. ca.-opera.te in the laying out of a. 

Indian Housing Scheme. ,Their exouse ~gain was that the I'hter

maritzburg Corporation were using this Bou.ing Seh~~ a.1I a pretext 

to bring in segregation. 

Wha.t happens. however, in India itself? Are" 

"uatouohables", the lowest e8,ste in India., allc!)1fed to reside next to 

Brahmins. the highest oa.a~ - of eourse not. Why then should they 

claim from. U8~ that which they deny their QWJl people ill their Q1m 

lIountry" Let UB examine the I9tntllllle.t tb.c~t we in South Africa are 

I it 	 Jeopardiai.ng Imperial relationa by our treatm~nt of India.ns ill Solitll 

Africa.. If that be true. why then do Indians who feel agr1eved not 

aVILil themse1 V~SIJ of the Goverwnent aided scheme of e.J:WJ:I.igration back 

to India.. Th"y will not do thi. beoause in the main the aTerage 

Indian here is considerably better off vis-a8vee hi. oounter part in 
I 

~I 

India, In this conneotion a fe'll figures taken from the Daily He .... 

of Augu.t 7th may prove apPosite. 

, It From hi. ob.,,;rntiona of the 'poBi tiO:rl of Indian. 

in Natal and hi. diuoussions with maxlY of th~J he said he is 

Hab801utely amazed" at the mu.oh higher IIItandard of 1iving and 

.p~ortunitieB in life whioh Indian. in 

wah the lot oj~ India.ns in India.. 

It I would be astonished if a. ... 
" 

" prepared 	'roluni~a.rily to leave the ehores of Sou't.to. • 
ill 

,I) 

"The standa.rd of living ia I)Lq:J'I( 
/~ ,

,:;to
Inoomee in India. are tragid

i 

'len;
e:w.j,lllc, 

{~1 

http:standa.rd
http:Sou't.to
http:India.ns
http:India.ns
http:Jeopardiai.ng
http:ca.-opera.te
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muJticipality £3. 151\1.., a. tel.epholl.ist £3. 7 •• Sd.; and a baehelOl' 

of &rts, strong i .. mathematio., at £.3 a month. 

"Even to-da.y coolie8 Oll the •• tatc. in South India 

are paid only eight anna. a day, or 22.. 6d. a. montk, out of which 

they ha.ve 
1;1 

.;.~:'.. I 
I 

1rAt0 l"mlii.nt • 

I' 
I'
I' 

to buy their food a.nd kae.!? their families," .",,1d the 

UijYhen I think how i:mmelil.8Urably laig1i:i.er is the sta.ndard 

of living for Indian. hl South Africa I frankly a..dmit it 16! 

inoredible how you can !.iI,fford it," he concluded. II , Quote oloae. 


Take another instance. In Ceylon the intrusion of 


India.ns into the property market. busines8 life etc., has 80 progress


ively increased thee. past ten yeare, that a year or 80 ago the 

t 

Govermncnt of Ceylon pall I!! ed. legialatilm protecting its Ceylonese 

ei t.izenl!l agaJnlllt further incursions of the Indian element into their t~ 
i'l 

Nation..l Life. One portion of such proteotioD refers to rostriotiOD 

of further purobi.se of immoT&ble J,Jropel'ty by Il3.dianll. Another 

prohibit. any further registration of Trading COMpanies unless 85% of 

Thill prlJ.ctic~lly 

deba.rs further Indian pa.rtioipation in Caylone 
~,":p;tt;-.+"" 


If a ooloured people. Buch ~~;tht 

~,

they are in need of Buell proteotion hi it n\
'i,ve a-


the p013i tion ie still more acutely so here i'~, 

.'''''....'''',,'
"if\ In the paper "Overeea." ot l!'ebruarj'-..\:I ... 

\.~+"A 

.TournaI of 'tlIp. OYer. ea.. League, appea.rs an n.rticl~s':"f' 

) 


'Barton, K. C. I. E. t C. S. I •• entitled "India in 1943~:1 

J 
 Quote. ":Mr. Amery, in hie survey of :tJ::''';" , 

lil~c 

natura.lly referred to the fa.mine. He attan(" 
,I iI·' 

he try to 
. 

-;:Y;::r::"'7rI 
I!~I 

: I 
, 
r 
\ 
I' 
V 

,menI 
Ii 

a~"'''':c"relllflon5ibility. He em.pha_\ 1 
-::< <'- "'. "t:~""".,<,~.:;;"'T':-'~~~''''''- {/a. 

'-',economio ba.ckgro~t 
:1>. /6 


'\r, e8peo ia.J.... 

l; .\/tl3 

.te reill/ 

! i leak 
~the w 
t; __ • __j 

http:appea.rs
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I, 

interferenoe from the Centre trom the outset would probably haTe 

meant the supersession of the provincial gOTernmente meaSUre whioh 

would haTe led to trouble, and a.t least to the oharg$ that Hia 

HaJe.ty's Government was de ",ri ving the people of liberties already 

conferred. Further, the Central Gcn"ernment had rio staff in the 

proTinoea; it ~)uld haTe had to rely on the local offioers. Oould 

it haTe expected them. to oarry out wholeheartedly a. policy to which 

they knew their 1)Wl1 govt:lrnmenta were oppoeed? 

The po~ular gOTernment moat oonoerned was Bengal. 

That the Prime lUnister 01' that pro"vi.nee, Mr. Faal IDit.q, thought it 

eafe at the end j):f 1942, haa since proyed to haye been unjustified, 

though the tact that the harTeat was inadequate was not then 

generally known, while the Midnapore cyclone oocurred later. 

Mr. Amery did not refer to the economic sabotage 

practised by certain political groups in the hope of bringing down 

the Government. Action of the Kind, hoarding, un.c~~pulou8 profit 

eering in grain, had much to do with the fantastic ris. in grain 

prices, which made it impossible in many cae•• for the lW1dlea. 

even when it waB 
'-<~~",*,. 

~.. 
a,yailable. ~i, 

~;tht r~\ 
Famine, let us hope, is n01i;, .. )Ullt in 

ye &. it.. ·-cc~ -. ,.,...... 

Bengal, strenuous effort. are now being ma.". \.:I;he 

Army-. Bd tilth and Indian, to deal with the terrtbl'1 
·,;n 

malaria, cholera, dyaentery, and other maladiem.c'\; 
i 

and. Indian GOTel'nmenta are ..liTe to the nece•• i.*' 
./ 

Jap~'::i·quality of agriculture. Compared with 
,1\10. )

the outturn of culti~~ted land in India 18\ 
\!iien \ 

of 25~ would eolve InG: 
($.1 

Iiving througho~i 
j 

~t en ahargeq / 
,c;..J)1 

Ir intrl 
,f .rbalr 

:m ma.d 
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other two fQr holding up their aurplult grain?1 l'
I Doe. anything the Secreta.ryof Sta.te haa said tend to 

I relieve the fruetra.tion of Political India, to pave the way to a 

National Government? It ia not enough, the critic. would Bay, to 

repeat fo:rmer J)ledgea., to insist on the nee el.'JlII i ty of agreement amorlg/-
I 

I Indian. themselvee. 
I,, But what more oan be fa.irly ex~ected? Congr••• leader. 

would be relea.sed to-morrow if they would promise not to impede the 

war effort. What i8 this frustration of whioh we hear eo muoh? Is 

it not eelt-caueed, arising ~rom the feeling that great op~ortunitiee 

of eetting up !II. Hindu empire have been missed by Hindu ~olitical 

<,' 

,I 
leaders; opportunities never likely to reour? The grier~nce against I; 

Great Britain to-day of the high-caste Hindu politician i8 that Bri tain"f,',' 

in the turmoil of war, refulSee to put the Hindus in a poeition that WO~i , 

make it poeeible for them to dictate terms to the )Jiusllma when the war 

i8 over. '!.he Muslims know this. If the British gave way, there 

would be red revolution. The lntlillim griera.noe lis that the British 

refuse to pledge ,themselves to allow the Muslime to Bet u9 Pakietan, 

a oountry of their own. 
+

th!;l.ti'.i:It iI!I a. ourious ,momaly )'1 ta!n a.nd 
&II 

Amerioa, wbo h~l..,e genuiiie sympathies with tl~ht . Jera.telY 
/\1'e G.

ahut their eyee to the fact that the 90l!tioai, f 

throughout been a highoa,5te Hindu movement designed 
l 

ra.j. The Bndu indul!ltria.liets, financiers, lawyer
! 
.... 


mainetay, have no sympathy with the lliBlims, the 


oent of the population), or with the 60 mil'l~"", 


outlook im anything but democratic; ~le coni le 


gi,Villli 

'1 olearly the hol-~l 

, the ca.ua f!J ' 

, at a •. ,pJ 

rut of-'&)' 

\ 



I 

I 

... t;L - ' 
, f 

praotioallymonQ~Qli8e. Can anyone I!l.l!Isert tha.t Harding and Umzinto 

, on the South Coaet. Verulam or Stanger on the North CO!,ut are in any 

.i 	 way oomparable with 1t'h~l.t they were When p,redominantly European? Ie 
i 

it fair tQ aeeume tha.t Durban Would. if allowed to drift into Indian 

-r 
i cnmerahijh eoon aS5ume the .ame complexion'? We think eo, and is it 

not a f'air inferenoe to declare. that just a,8 the above four town. 

I now practically ha.ve no Europea.ns left, 80 gradua.lly would Durba.n'.i 

bUl!$ineSI!I,.lllen and other8 engaged in Durba.n '. life. find their job. and 

livelihood ta.ken fr~ them. 

Doee the India.n strive to improve the lot of his 

fellow countr,ymen? ~he lot of the poorer elements shows tho 

ContraT,Y to be the ease. What happens when the Indian get6 a grip 

of thing,.., the pota.to, dead,ljioultry, freah vegeta.ble and fruit trade .. 

If a :J1'uro,pea.n daree try 'and intrude•. he :I.e frozen 

out and ",iU~D they ha.ve Ute bUlllinel!lI'! in theh' handl!l again.prioe., are' 

harden~d against the consumer. 

We II1tand by the fa.ctua.l evidence gi TeD yOU. by the 

Corporation showing tha.t Indian Penetration hae progr.sB~ in an 

aooelera.ted degree th~ee pa.l!lt six yeare. Vie tCilel that,. , "Ill' area is 

especially vulnerl:tble. no lees than 27'1'" her 
I. 
I, 	 these facts we hope the Commission will lu,,'~llt 

ing the }?egging Act until zoning can effeot!',..!!' &. 

that t,h1a will, when implemented, penui t .of paralle 

'Wh~r. eac;h ra.e e a.coording to ita ethnic&l" deriva.t.i , it 

its &pi1,"1tual out;Look. ::I. til hOJ,>ea and a,,, .t?irQ.Uone 

and ami tyone I'll tIl a.nother. 

The Secret,
~"~Ii''' 

pJ 
,tion• 

. ILk 

l 
~ , 

land Vii th 
I 

hntain
,t~ 
I ,4 

\ 
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NAT ALI N D I AN TEA. C HER S' S,O C I E T Y 

I. 

II • 

III.• 

iV. 

V. 

VI. 
~ 

VII. 

VIII , 

MEMOR,;.NDUM 

ON 

INDIAN EDUCATION IN NATJ-J".\ 

(september,l944) 

• . CON TEN T S 

Gen~raJ. Statement of Position an,d Solution 

No Real Progress 

Expansion is Inadequate' 

Cape: Town ,Agreement not Implemented 

The way to ensure Real Progress 

(a) Weah~esses of system - Bro 
(b) Finance ".!It)<o~.,,~·(>ooe.o'''I,IDIICCl 
(c) Aided Schools ., .••••.• , .• 
(d) Teachers' salaries , •••• , •• 
(e) Technical Education ., .•••• 
ef) Univ-ersi ty Education •••.•.• 
(g) Nursery Schools .~ ••••••.•.••. 
(h) Re-organisation of Indian educa 
(i) Adult Education ••• ,., •••• " •• , ..• 

Requirements for Impro~ement •eo •••• ,., 

..c.nriexurle s; 

Case for Improvement of T(;>' 
Univers± ty Education - Me! 
Memo:' to Provincial Educe: 
Memo: on Adult Education., 

) 
I' 

j 

. '. 
1 

2 

3 

:3 

3 



The Natal In.dian 'reachers' Society submi ts; 

, ',,-,',ri 

(a) 	 .there has been no real progress .in ;rnQ-tan 
education in Natal since ·the Cape 'l'<iwri ..·' ... 
Agreement of 1927; '. 

(b). 	 there has been some expansion which 'tends.• 
to create the illusion of progress; . 

"'" ' ,

I 

(c) 	 (there has been an actu d cons~derable' 
wastage in spite of a Cold increa~e 

"I1J.. i~l expenditure on Ind;!..' an e. ducation, 
~fold increase in enrolment and 
a three fold incre ase in the number 
schools. 

II 	 That tJds expansion itself can only be 
inadequate.' .. 

III' 	That Gape Town ,Ag;reement car:u:liot be :said/ to 
been implemented in any adequate manner. 

IV 	 That· the only way to ,ensure real progresS 
the enormous.wastage is~

i 	 ., 

'(i) the. extension of 

, . 'ecl.u cati onto the 


6to 16" 


(i.;i) 	the 'training of efficient 
must be adeqr:at-ely paid. 

I 	 NO REAL PROGIlliSS;, 

The Qdstinc~Ybn we 
what may appear to be'progress 

Since 1927 the number of 
grown from 53 to 130. (1944;), the. anro 
3Q, ~78! ( Septembet' 1943) "the number of 
300 to 861 (;1943), and expenditure has c .. 
increased from £35,982 to £157,,855 (19~1! 
figures create the impression ;Jf several""\ 
but they represent li:ttle actual, achievE1rr' 

We consider' Std IV be ~' 
y and thi s me ans continuous ~ 


ars. Our figures show !that 1.~ 

nds o~Iy 3. 4 years at ~ 


,~i 

'I 

while enroJJ.nenl 
o 30,878 t 



The fqllowing' table for the pe.r;i.od 
. that the aVeI'M9. s.chool life' of the Indf'8l] ·~L'."'. ...u. 

.. years,pr4-/"r~1 ~C'.;.;16r~J ,. 

Class I 

Class II 

Std.' I 

'H)33 \I II 

~I III, 

1935 'U 

1936 ." 
1937 II VI 

1938 II VII 

1939 " VIn 

5570 


·2489 


2<135 


;3083 


. 17a9 .' 


988 

207 

160 i 

1814£ 

http:pe.r;i.od


, . n .mXPAN§.IOll ~ELINADEQUA'l'E.] 

bean 
The expa1'lsion in Indian 

unjustifi -',bly slow. m~~op1~it:.;i,,(m...,.QJ~ltri•.;t.GW.e~. 
o:f,.-eefte7:'O"},,;8:0::tOg..:~ has 

'1927. Expansi on has not 
. population. 

The reasons for this tardy 

a·) 	 the manner o'fassessing the 

(2) 	 the 
the 

• . . "The Uui on grant, reckoned a.s it 
attendanct;) ~om year to year can 
oegrQ~ of'growth. Added to this is 
have been built almost entirely on the 
community itself. Education is a state 

'l'he nett rasult of .all this is 
50%.-of" Indian children of Gchcol going 
acc?rnInodationQ . 

CAPE. TOWN 4gB~~ET NOT 

. ,The.Uhion gr.ant from 
Province is paid fOT Was 
1925, . two ye3'rs before the 
remains ,unGl,ltered~~o date" 
by the '~ii::C!'ir.'J:t Commission, not 
spent, and that up to .as rece:::1 
hardly indi cative, en the part 0 

.desi:re to implement the. Capetown " 
Cdm, contributions? since ;1939, to 
allowance has been practically negl:t 
wi th. its expenditure on European and 



i' 	 :":4

We have '.showlh above that 
persist today~\;: ' 

In 'the opinion of the Commission 

5, reasons to,~xplain this situation. 


In our opinion these weaknesses are due 
0: 	 the lack of free and compul~or,;y> 

11 that it im lie. 

We submit that this is 

ineffective Posl on of Indian 


Natal.. ' 


We pr'oceed to exantlne the 
'in 193.7 by Commission'(para,4?9) 

, 
,1 

(2) 	 liThe lack of an effeotive education61." ' ' 
,tr:8.di::tlon amoll@..t the Indian commuhit;y-rr"',, " 
This i,'s DOt pe cullar tothe,1;n,ditm cOlll!llU.nity,•. , 
.A.h edu onal traditibn has been buill t:I 

,\'''' , 

up :rortheEu~opean in Nata~ mainly "by'a, "'" 
system of f.ree and compulsory el,lucation. 'l'he 
ve,ryneedfcr c 'si('l.1 in any $ tate is ' 
an admi on of lack ofail,e£fective 

t r 	 ' ',,~,~t~;::,~. :;~. 

(3) 
on 


This can hardly 

reason for the we 

mentioned by the 


In ',our 

di ffi cuIti es '0 f the 

classroom. We ~rust 


intended to convey 

girl leaves school 

English 


(4) 





Indian eduoation .on a",,,,,,, ... ,,, 
satis flictciry, .th.esubsfdy 

for the .E;uropean. However; 
. £15 for pupils iuGovt. 

£12. for those Aidad Schools. 
, S GH 0 0 L ,s: 

'.' " Ouico~siderabl~ experience with 

;Indian edlication forces upon us the' 

sY$temof.:f3~a:te-Aided Schools is an 

theedunC):tiotial machinery.' . 


. 'rile Corbett.. Gommi ttee, . of~ 1944' 
aided schQ.ol system to be an eEisenti 

. 	ion fOT'.I.l"rd:i-lIDs· in .Natal becuase it meets 

condi tfon.swhi ch are essential to them fl. 


thesyste.mis 'essential t,o Indian eduqati 

, · ..•··p1e.et;s'any psr.ticular . 'condi tions • .It .is. 
'. ;-that ex;.qept where a communi ty or other 
'. ·t~is.·form ofschool:ror some reason, 

,not ,be allowed to ,continue • 

..'W~(t;;.ote that, the .Gorbett 

tlia.. ex.cess lveproporti on .0 f 

in the 'interes.t of efficient! 

in Natal 113 Governrilent 

?ff%·of·the to'tal: 

piagistertal.di$tdct .0 

$0 sob,oplswi tha:, to.tal 


.·children wereinGov~rI11nent·Aided 
/ 	 '" ,.,' ";'-:' , . 

, " .. "',,, ~ ',";~ -.<. _:" ,d!~~~\',>,,> ~"_ ;",'

: ''::.'hEfA,ided:S6h6dl 


. 'on,theltiaian co_fi:(tyfor, 

facili ties:t;orlarge nilmber . 


. Commi ttee in 1928reR'Cirted 

specialtaxatioh." 


Tne Indiaf.!. community 

.years of age and ther~fore nOTJi-a 

'a poor communi ty and,oot' able 

\l'ol-qntary taxatiqn • 


. . ',' The system exists for thE? c9rrii!1 

of some other essential of life suchr 

housing,~ etc. . 


The state makes gran VO-',JJ''',r 


inhabitants.have showtl some me 

, sition of land, erection 


of equipment. If any 
other reasons to 

a grant in aid 
d to grow up' 
School. 



. . Therefor€! , the plant has 
lilinimum ofI'~quirements'and 
anything but the minimmh of 

Theerlt'i 1'8 

:.Bossbllrgh,wlerebank, 
fQi.:' by eight .' ,..""n<:>r,T 


enrolment 

mO.st 

of 


. is .beyoncl the meanr.? 
.to house the ia.ddi tional l7, CDOO 
The charge of. a la.ck of desire on the 
a.ssist materi~lly .inthe provision' 

.·f'aci litieSi'oritheir <.lhiltlrsn is u:p:liel1i&I::J:i€ 
.. p:(the •. asknowleo.~nt· of, the Broome 
, the ... Corbett!.ComrhI {tee;..: 

;, > .'. '.' . Ag~inS:tonly-2l90 chrldren 
in the Durbanar?8. th,ere are 13,51-7 


. (45 in 1944)a.ided sohools,' set 

':tndian andM1ssionru;.yenter.pris 


..'. . In the aiaedschool sys 

has .been requi:redf,:~'. specia~lyto 

educ:ation of its. ch~ldren; it is S 


(rrCdbo this. for the"IT,OOO, riOt,in .schoo 
Erovince. ::n £ PrQVinCEh li.ke~Natal·; " 

,.:ahd Indian populati0n;i.s about equal,. 
UVunjustifiable when' one section has 
alnou'nt of the bUrden than it should or 
rt!lation to his earning power and 
the Europe an is Iio t asked to do as 
provision ofeducationai facili tie 

, as .the Indi an. 

That. the ea,rning power 
an is not higher than it 

opean, is (not a just 1'e 
educational facil 

t due to any 
tter, but 

e 
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not 
" ' 

", A P8!'ca:puti'sUbi'idY Qf£15. for 

'anO£12~ ,dfor,'AiJied'Sohoo:;ts. ' " 


'F!'eeMuc,:a:t1on from Class It,~' std. 
immediE(b~:ly. " " 

,·,b6rhP1.1l'f16~§education from Gto 

4~', 	 A 'fi:V~":yearp,rogramme to house, all. ~.._~,_.., 
sc:hool.;.goiI1gage~ 

Schools 
""" ,:\,'.}:,:" " 

Medic:~I ,and 
" Hoatelst,o"oentraliseeducation.. 	 . 
.' I . ' . 

~qu,$.lisation·of educationaI 

b()arding;'~os;tel, and 


,"-\ ' " i 

, '" . I 

:I'hetraining ofmo!'~ 
in "en~olment, ' 

, , ODnt3ide~~ble " 

tea i::hets v'li th 


12.' The ext 
for Universi 
Col~ege" or 
number of 
enabJ.e.Indi 
of CapeTown 

, 
13.' Immediate settlement of the Tech 

dispute in order to facilitate t 
'much needed Technical Co11ege 
BlobJ:c:. 

i ' Implementation of 

Broome Commission 

build.ings and the 


cilities. 



}:'he.$oci'ety submits that the salary 
in 193-3 and am,?nded with effect from 
inadequate to m~et the ecor;iomic LIl"''''Ll.O 

.ers and·there is need for immediate ,mn~n~7om 
ehsure.a reasonable degree or· 
service. . 

RISE IN THE INDIAN'S S't.AN'DARD OF LIVING. 

In recent years the.re has been a r.apidand 
de •.' rise in the Indian I s standard of living,

toi .... 

.Thi s tendency to set up 8 
.has its economic repe 
no pooling of the 
outlay in r~ntal, 



,	hisG.1o,a~,r·o6ntaotw 
and a ,OonsBqq.snt 0108 
need 8 . to, tl:lg~,el of tl;le 

, and ' , 
\ 

(c) 	. his status in the 

hb i~ ,entitled to a far gieater degre 

consideratIon than he has received 


, , 

STATISTICS CALLillD FOR\---,-, 	 ·_:.=-==-·-:-....;::..;;:;.:;;=.::...::.....::.:.:r· 

that most 
a decent 

'that many of them are 

'l\!C 

''\"qU~''
\ch",	

'. . 

\ 


... 1\T) 





-
, ( i) 'It, It3 a resicleni;ial College, 

(ii ) butt; he author Hies impose a qu 

the admission of Hon-Bantu' stud 

since 1943 it has been resolved 

quota to 5%) . 


(iii) 	"i',bis "limi t bi? S 

sevor31 Indian 


,tihe Cape P,rpvin and the 

, eed to Fort Hare (No,te: 
weveral Indian' S(i,%.ldents 

Ho st,s'ls ~ are erected and, maintain,ed 
Gh;r tst la!ldenomina -1;,1 ons, and 
permj.tt.ed to· sta,), Ell. t,i'J,E) pleA 
denominati anal ot1Urr;rHls. (In 
Agrse,ment the Union Gov" the 
to erect aboste]. for Indi ans at 

, . 	 , 

. (i)Part-time c1a3.888 are he lei 

( i i) 	 ,students ,.Q,d;Jp e~a:'"OloYrn!<3;,tlt 
an 	 illB 8tud:ieE~ 

tbcl gr E1'ater 

(ii-i) 

(i v) ThE' 

8!ld of Fl 


they oannot 

a cIa S sf '(J''l)' ~ng to 

elimination after S 

et for nO'1:"Europeans 

regulation', It v,Jry st 

ther~gulationB in se 

cou~~es ~Bt!ously ups' 

stOderits chanoes of c 
the normal tim;. 

(v) 	 UnaLl). table premis ss; 

ies for a st.ud e 

libary il3 house . 

(0) Students desiro 

play-reading,lectLl 

on other insti tuU.on 

or r'oam. So the effor 


Baible 	a uni ve"rsi ty 
dIf fie u1 t, 

http:permj.tt.ed


· . 


(c) Special 
" '", , I ~q:::::;:>',
Facili tiesTQr the trai 

Sastri Colrlege b!L,lt the hilShe 
for which candidates are p

··tionconducted by the Nata· 
profesBion~l training gi 
reqogni sed by th8':1l'Piv ~r s i 
oftheUniv:. Diploma in Educ 



• 

" , 

1;he'rela a great need 'for 'trained 
,ambngat the Illdians. B,A.(Suci.al 
g~adctates shuuld find ready 

, the Departm::!nt of Social Welfare~ 

'(8)' FINANCE. ,. 
Aethe .enro 1m3 nt wi 11 be. largely pa 


fees Bndgovernment grant will'more tb n, co,,: 

expe.peesas.hae be'en the case hither~,o. 


(f) GOVii.'liNIUG· BODY. 

The only representations Indians, hsv8 

governing body is on an Adv:i sory Committee 

European studies, the st ,~tus of which ha~ 


'c1 di?f.ined. This is an unsatisfactory
,.and . 

STAFlnNG. 

This will be largely under the ~ontr61 

governing council. We suggest, however 

available person whether he ur she be 

Coloured or. Bantu be appointed. 


(h) Already there are over 80 p,'Jr 
i'hg Indians,Coloureds and BantuB; ever one hundred' 
part.:;time stud ents m/:l,j' .be expected bll t1 

1y small number fa full-time clas.see' 
of course be incr . if ' 

http:B,A.(Suci.al




notes indic~te how social 

• 



prs:sent"l B~oQndary school'l ourrieulum 
.forairr~rentic.tod courses hc..ving" 

cbJ:ID1ierciaJ,. bia.s. ' 
";', 

B~Quld ~0 ~ropped from the . . , ' , " 

,.....~v"'......u/ be introduced in a. 
acqu.ire n teaching 
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~S;A.IUE.S;~ND ,L~, 

,and' b1.;ll;Saria a ,should be granted 
,the initial testing period'. ' 

~RICUI:UJ.'[ • 

"' .............5 \cdllege, like Sastri' College;

it ,functions satist:aotorily unless 

school.sta:ff'ed, by s,ome of 'the best 
fortheir,progressivene init 

problem.sand 'ability to guide 
lsurgenj;need for such a p~act 

in-training" ' , , 

':C,he training of a:'te~cher should be rounded 
o~t a olass~ or by. m.a.ldnghim 'responl3ible tor 

section of the sylle.bus inona or,two 
pel;'iod of thre'e weeks. The final 

held at the a'ncr of this p~riQd. 

,'There sh~uid be, special courses for the 
and Post-prtwaryteaohers. 

',Speoial' tl;'aining should be provided 
, 'Artsand, Cr:aft s, I\4!;mual work, 

The minimum 'Period of teacher training should be 
", ,I ' '. • 

'~~ve:ryteaohe~', should be at least tour 1e~!Sin,
s,lie is tl'Rcliing, and this should not nc ude 

3sioni3,1 training. ' 

.,' ,teacher of every ini'antOl,a,si$ should 
"',' ,pfiese:htE}td~Vl. Only female'InqJ,anteaohers 
, 'hold this lo,wqualifioation."" " 

, ' Tehchers ,of Standards 1: to;1'V~llould 

'Cert1fi,cate at least. - jf)'0:',' • 


, , ,Toache:t's of Standards V to'VIfihould 

'1CerttricatoB,t leust. , 

, " Teaohersol' Standards '11'11 to ~ should 

Professional training.· 

. A serious effort should be made to incroa 


teachers within the rlextfive years.' 

CEH'l'IFICATES. 

the primary school 
grades'of certift 

two years' professional 
pre sent needs. 
Certificate, plus two 

icate plus two year 



.el'the.t·.·t$aCh~fi:osar~b.Cl~th~ 
ibri./ T:Q.:lfi ~fSi<aeall'Y':g~van 

.9.""\.;'-\....~~5 ot.b1,ology-rno:y prOvid~
,', '\' '. ' , 

...Gb!lC~pt:bt .ed~o~t ion 

.f'o.r· Worl!:~llIl~ A t;3 .... 


. ;,,"-'\.!J.J.l.L .... : .. ~·uJ.,""' .. o'('anc1entGrac·oo.·,.· 
.. l;la.s< '. t>gono consiuerablo.mbq.. . '. . .' 
)J:RsiiuoaPiori ..and't¥'i;. la. e:duca·t ion f'ol' 14
~:iln.a.t;. pt>ov1dil'l.g:tho6eopp~rtutlit1e sby me 
;lOa, tndiV,idu8.:J;i1{y'·o.C;the p1.lpH is de-veloPEld,' 
'<?;tJe8_tive acti::Vi,'ty,~iaro;lat1:mulated.. ' 

:\isl.i;~a.oii;;,adrnission that f'ormoat 
'is 'a-voId ,and .some kind of' .usei'ul 

t'iv61d;.·.A:bs6:!.1ce of such oreative 
~""'~"_"J" ot:charaoter and "Ier-y often to 

:re-6teris theproduot of 
the'-' result of'finding a 
impulse S £1.-1'6 subordinate • . an individulil to nnd 

'to 	oultive.te it' t'o 
of Bt:til1ttlis· or . 
s'iswb.at a 

art.s and 

http:s'iswb.at
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NATAL INDIANTEA(mEF. I SOCH~ry/ 
·rrtElvIORANDUl\~ I'EESENTED TO THE 

'ADULT'EDUCATION COMMITTEE 


(The Ret'erence'nutnbers'oorrespond to·those in 


J.. VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 
In Indian 'sch901sthere is hardly'a.nything 

Iltional and vocatiorial guidance.. The' discovery
of interest,inreadingJ music, ~ain~ing, gardening, 

.are as much cl.81JEmdeht u;.)On the l>erflonalityand. equipment 
as UtJon the l)rovi~j;,oil ofadequate facilities.,' such as" "'";',.U"J.l.·. 
,,'o"Cl.j:sho~s, wOl'k-m~£~rj.al etc. An afternoon should be set 
the ordiharysch00l/·hours, once a V"8ek,'.wherein .children 
hobbies in schoyl..The: idea that hobbies are not of 
value in compari~on v:i th t..h~ instruction ilfths 5. R f s., 
ought therefOl'Gto be to after schoul occtlpation 
mOCiJ.lJ.ed •. J,t '!jrou.ld beoome necessary .to im;ttuct ·teachers.l:xr 
with regard. to' fh0 management of a "hobby" J;.I82iod;a,ncr, it 
a good J:llan :for teachers in th~' prim;:try ani:. secobdary schOols. 
evidence of a,ctive interest in ono,or t\lliO hobbies 
form part of. the ,:.>ractical tect., Teachers in training 

. by studying and \10rking on one f]Uch .hobby. 
At ·Sas:llri CQllege, which i[;;· a secQnCary school,' 

is glven ~o the cultivat:Lol1 of interest in dramatic 
bating, organi5ation socil,l evenings and various 

. other Indian secondary ;3choo18 have' much leevm.y to up. 
, There i'8 no vocational guidsnce for Indian children.'. The 

'given in Indian i1econciary schools is, academic. 'Stude·ftts ~re.f!repa:#d J9t, 
the Unb/ereity Junior Certifici:1teana the Matricu';l.ationexam;i:nc1tion.,The; 
cur~ iculum at all Juni(Jr certificate. and MatriculatiopcandiCiai:;e'l3:Ls:": 
tlractically the same ,with one eJi,c.~ptiun gir-ls at DEq'tne;11iiiQrescefi~:'4~ 
Domestic ~~,cience." ' 

ThlEJuniformity and lack uf .in the curriculum .of the Second:":: 
aryschoCll. is thE; first obstaC..l0 to any form ()f .' tional anel vocat-' .... 
lond gUidanCE:. -There is n<::ed fors.'wider 
inf,tructlon a.t uny one institution" 


The continuance ofa colour~bar 


areexclpded frOI~ skilled 66cupllti
/ ,?,oUl.d make any ".ystem of vocational 
Indiatls drift into any emolOY1:vc'nt 


,eJercentage. that. j;lursue a caul'''£:: of'medici 

for the cuurse: <"1)")8[lrS to haye be(~n tn<'::' 

number take to teachine, largely becD-ure y 

Certificate and Matriculation Ce:r'tificate 

A 1e',~ fn·te1' paS:ian:: the UnlyersJ. ty Junior 

E..'i:3minCltion, drift; into com;::Jerce and· so COille 


.to start alJ..oier again. No cOTlWlsnt' 

ional ad.justment of "the large numbers "ho le 

of tho .Jrimr:lI'Y seho,)l cUI'riculum. 


The .;Jro~osed Technical 

Inclian stucit2nts to' pursue mor8 


ant, "'QuId l)rovide training in 

"Cional. guidance would bee.ome 


Wc;'UId' be futile if COlllille.rce 

€,'1lidance should be trle 


"",,,~_.... uainted ",lith thEe 


http:mOCiJ.lJ.ed
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in 
lil!J.inly tue reatungo:f. 

vride range ~ .' . . 
No. ......•.... c.l*ariee€!stablish~ and 

'or to¥l~<)hi}l:'J ate,q'psn,tlb I~dia:ns. '" ' 
, TI1<$J.Mk: ofa.aequate li,brary :facilities is. 

to thepro.!l)otion,',of adult education, ThVJr8 i<:1 ' 
'incr~9:sing)iejll,~Il(t amongst Incians for such 
,SUGGESTIONS 1';' ' 
1" Considering that Indians are ~ot 

,', 'r.';l.tes' arld taxes, 'we submit that the li 
should be thrown Qpen to. Indians. , 

librar-.f fadii ties 
system be e 

http:TI1<$J.Mk
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ANNEXuRE •D. ' 


the 1lrovision of instI'Mctiori in home-mnnagement, mother.:..cra,.ft, 'etc., , 
<in view of the fact ,that large numbers '01' Indian gi;rlsleliv6;scllool, 
,at an'early age"apartdrom those who have not attended schOql at ~;Ll. 

The absence of such training in the-ordinaryprilllary,curriculum 
is a 'major reason for the fact that the numbdr of girls, at ,school 

, is not higher thim it is. ' ,

.(:n FIRST AID A))1Tl HONE', 'l'ITUP8INn~ Gre'at interst is ~hown in these 

activities. Present facilities could be extende,d to lar~er number,/3 

the urban tl,reaS and 'country distriots. 

,(g) LEgJUIlES; The present great, activity of, study groups, p,ea:ding \ 

circles, debating -and literary societies etc., indicate that Il,'ldia.!l, 


, youth is keen to obtain information relating to ~astern history, 

literaturF, philosoImyj religion, and current social, political 

economic q,uestions .,' 


• • 'I 

SUGGESTION: Lectures organised along the line-s.of those 
Educational As'sociation would be a "relcome addition. 

5. 	 VOCATIONAL EDUCATION FOR ADULTS: 
, ('l) 	 There is no vocational ed~ation for, Indians who have 
6XCe£)t that nov,..,!rovided by the Indian Technicul 'Education do~ttee~ 
(b) The proposed Technical College for Indians should provide all' 
the facilities required for the immediate future. • . 

6. 	 TRAINING O~ TEAC~ERS: 
(a) Nothing is being done in the ordinary teacher training course', wh::tch 
would fit a teacher for adult education work. The emphasis is, on the 
child und the adolescent., 
(b) 1. T~a~hers in training desiring to be J?I'e;?aredfor adUJ.t educat_ 
ion work might be required to spend an additionalsix months 
s,t.l8cialising 11 (i:) psychology ·of the adult '~ ". 

(ii) methods of te!-'ching adults.., ..•.., 
2. ,Lecturers hi subjects relating to Science, History,.R!3Iigion, 

Art , Philosophy, Literature, Pblitics,.Slitnd. Eaonomics should be persons 
,of SOmB academic standing. The adult;),;s".':a.ttracted by individuals who 
are coililidered specialist or e:x:pert iLn'th~ir own f 

7. 	 (a) The actual provision 01' facilities and, 

for arousing an interest in, sho 

contemporaneously. 

(b) The contribution that 

considerable. 

(c) Ttavelling organisers could co-0,t.l8ra 

organisations or, groups of· individue.ls, by 

methods of organising adult intellectual 

and even organising and su~ervising in the 

(d) Such an organiser would be llsef1;!l in disc 

proble.nis of specific localiti.es, or groups 91' 

(e) He should also have an office ",here 

organl.sations could write, or personally 

advice, suggestions etc. 

(f) 	 He could be of great assistance in re .,. lecturers on different subjects for di •.. 
could assist in the arrangements of deba 

ompetitions. 
to be played by the • 

Indians w011ld then €S 

l 
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. GorresJ:lOndenc.eGoileges meet a Vfjry definite n.eedof'~e .l:n\iitiris 

i'n this. country of vClstdistances and restricted educatidnEJ.1:. 

o 1>POI'tuni ties. . ..,;' \ 

The. J:lrofit-ma.l!:ing motive 6eems to be an incre,asirtglyclom1na)lt 
factor in corrcspondm:g;o coilcgEls. The fees charged are tooh~gh.;in 
relation to theearnj,ng c?J:lu",~ty of Indi~s.' : . ,'" ..... 

. :'It ietruo ulso.'t.hat a fait nuJIiber take co:r:res,tlondencecourses 
. :in technical subjecte. and a drOJ:l may be expected in' these 
the Indian Technical'pbl1ege offerssimilllrcourses. 

Statesu;J8rvis{~:n!a.nd registration .isnecessary, 
COllltieti tionwith th,tr:~~l\te' educational servic~s, butt6 
citizens'a recogniSEJ?lT.ipimum standard of instruction, 
and charges, ,and' to'.,ireventexttlvitation of the public by 
for sale courses of ,doubtful value and quality. 
EDUCATION OF ADULTS ..THROUGH CHILDREN' . , 

Acertain amount ofindir6ct education of the 
taka ,,tJlaco ",,{th regard to sanitation, hygiene', diet, 
r:ursing, 6.Il!1 musi'cal Q.:t?r'I'eciation l:ly, having a chHci ilt 

Children could ..be used to a. :Limted extent. to reduce 
aJnong Indians if a ~ountry-wide eaml'aign is org&:n1sed. 

Indian pa!'<'lnts show a very kebn ':interst in school concerts. 
aresevoral India:nschbols which eunductannual'coneerts. The'Sastri 
College annual. ,.:>lays"t,he Eisteddfod eo.nducted by the Society for the . 
Advancement of :lwsic and Art, and the 'festivals of the Andra Mah!). Sabha' 
are v;ell su,.:>.<>ort61dby Indian J,larents. " '., . . 

. A sehoolC)f dramatic art for teachers and othe~,s con4yet!?~/gy:the'" 
.state wou;Ld assist llii.my .!!lore .Indian sefools" eSti~c.~!lllY,.;tn~~·e .irj.:\'he'~. 
rural areas, to make a Tegular fi:!at;ure of dramat:Lc ¥laY~ •••;€loncerts,:etc~ 
tll~ckof' eX,Jerience in tho art ,of acting undin the ;pro.a,¥c~~.on<of';ilay~ 
,.,rovents this ,as.t?86t.from being. qevelo;.if)d. ·.S:uch.a traH:iin&Vvi01:ildena~i1e1 
Indi!itlstoraise th~ l<.wel..of tn<;.ir O'i'inVernacuJ:ar dr.ainat1c.. !,liiys,.arid 
giY\i)thom ideas on newtpeniesa~d ada.t>:t'at,~o'IlEl:.Dramatic J'Bflr€lSenta:tion' 
inv.rhichthe theme, .)..anguageand .slmgsar6. .., nat dyiIl!f (Jut. 
fl.PooX>starlctard of' ncting und ' ..' 'f vruducti6h 'fafl 
tqc!ld.c€o such .i?lays as a:re ..i?r~d,uct;d 'qn . . stand 
9om.i?e~ition with Ipdian films. I 

The J?roblBID of inadequate li 

th~an it iafor th£ EUro.>6nn. Indians 

degree or literacy helve fevT ur no eulturaf:'~Ll""'r,'; 

equi,;.,;ed to: talw th,dr ",lac" in 'omr modern 


The institut~on of (1) free and 

;)f \16, und (2) .tJatt-time~oJntJUlsory .m'Ilf"Jt. L 


Free and com,JU1.soryeducdtion is 
ful adult education. A scheme far the 
education U,u. to Std. VI over a )eri0d 
o,Jeration in 1942. At lJresbnt children in 
Std. I receive froe tuition. 

'Fe submit that this rate of extension 
-is far tuo slow, and bacause of the 
and girls in all standPJds in 'the 

extt'mt, adaitivns being 
litbrat8. 
com)ulsion is 
the fee LJaying children 

,me of the .l!\.lUrest 
scriminati0n 
grounds. 
the Indian has 
cf the initial 

'r 

'" extent tJ 
of tht:) c 

f.,ducutLmi 
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